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Adlai Defends
HST Foreign
Policy Actions

By RELMAN NORMAN I

Springfield, Mass., Sept. 19
UV-G- ov. Adlai Stevenson said to-

day President Truman deserves
"The main credit for the vision
and courage of our foreign policy."

The Democratic presidentialcan-
didate, campaigning through New
England,also pepperedhis Republi-
can political foes with a new storm
of barbedwitticisms. He told more
than 6,000 people massedin front
of the city hall In Springfield the
GOP had no affirmative campaign
Issues and said:

"To my considerable surprise

RecordDaily

Oil Allowable

DueFor Texas
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN, Sept. 19 Uft--A record-smashi-

oil allowable of 3,268,813
barrels dally In October was or-
dered today by the Texas Rail-
road Commission.

This was up 4,344 barrels dally
over the current peak allowable.

The record Increase In permis
sive production was brought about
by allowing generalstatewidepro-
duction on 23 days of the y

month, and giving East Texas 18
producing days.

Currently, there are 22 days gen-
eral statewideproducing days for
the, 30-da-y month, with the big
East Texas Field on 19 days.

Major purchasersof Texascrude
voiced an October need ranging
from 20 to 23 days at today'sstate-
wide proration hearing preceding
the commissionaction.

Sinclair, Sun and. Gulf Oil Com-
panies all asked the highest fig-

ure. Magnolia, Stanollnd and Hum-
ble wanted 22, but Humble added
that it "could use"S3. ,
fl Railroad CommissionerXrnest

told the hearing"the
commission did not want to be
accused of creating a shortage
with winter need for heating oils
comingup,,He alsonoteddecreases
In above ground stocks In recent
yeeks.

! The big East Texas,pool was cut
back to 18 days after the weighted
average bottomhole pressure
dropped 2.84 pounds per square
Inch from Aug. 1 to Sept. 1. The
September reading was 1,015.83
pounds.

H. P. Nichols, Tyler, told the
commissionthe EastTexas situa-
tion was not alarming but could
becomeserious. He askedthe cut
to 18 dayswhich he saidrepresent
ed a dally reduction of about 13,
000 barrels. '

DroughtContinuingOver
Wide Areas State

BrTh AiiocUUd Prti
Texas' long drought hung on for

most of the state Friday even as
the storied hill country of South-
west Texas shook off Its second
siege of floods in little more thair
a week.

Thundershowers thatraided wide-
spread Texas communities like
roaming commandoes did little
more than cool the local atmos-
phere. They were for the most
part-no- t enough to even dent the

ld drought
But they swept eastern,central,

and Southwestern portions of the
stata, with1 quick, stingy rainfall.
The flood waters closed U. S.
Highway 281 north of JohnsonCity
Wednesday night and also stoDDed
traffic, on StateH"ghway18-4- e

vween xreucHCUDurg ana uano.' U. S. 281 was washed out in last
weexs rams but a detour set up
by the Highway Department had
traffic moving. Then 'cameWednes
day nignt's rains tq knock out-th-e

tletour,
- The squall line unleashedhigh
triads at Uano and. at Snyder.
Hamlia'and In the Eastland vtcln- -
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Steers

they are now saying the central
issue of our time is humor.

The governor has beenaccused
of making the campaign, as Gen,
Dwight Elsenhower called it, "a
laughing matter."

Rain becan to come down In
heavy pelting drops In the first
mlnuto after the governor began
speaking.

"1 think the Republicans must
have interfered with our meeting,"
he said and he suggestedthe ses-
sion bo moved inside the city au-

ditorium.
People yelled: "Keep going.

Don't mind a little rain."
When they moved into the audi-

torium Stevenson talked politics,
foreign policy and the particular
problemsof the New Englandarea.
On the foreignpolicy issue,Steven
son repeated his assertion that
prompt American action in Korea
staved off Communist aggression
both in Europe and Asia.

Stevenson stopped in EastHart
ford and again at Enfield as he
proceeded by automobile to Mass
achusetts.Some 2,000 people chok
ed the streets in front of the East
Harford city hall. The governor,
speakingover a public addresssys-
tem, said:

"The Republicans tell you It's
time for a change. We have never
had It so prosperous.So I would
ask you to look carefully for what
we are going to change to."

In his Springfield address Ste-
venson replied to Republican cri-
ticism of his political jibes with a
new barrage of quips, taunts, digs
and Jabs.

He heaped coals of ridicule on
the Republicans but his Jokes
were designed to prove his basic
campaign arguments.

Stevenson said the initials, GOP
stand for "Grouchy Old Pessi-
mists."

Sen. RobertA. Taft who Steven
son claims has forcedElsenhower
Into an "abject surrender" isthe
only happy man In the Republican
ranks now, the governor said.

"Judging.JbY. theDlcturesScn.
Taft --aeemedvastly entertainedby
their recent conversationin new
York. I have never seen such a
contentedsmile since the catswal-
lowed the canary."

Hammering away at that theme.
Stevenson said that If the general
Is elected, "Elsenhower may be
In the White House, but Taft will
be in Blair House, and (Gov,
Thomas) Dewey will be In the dog
house."

Blair House Is the alternate res-
idence of the President in Wash-
ington. Dewey was a leader of
the nominating convention fight in
which Taft lost and Elsenhower
won.

Steveson'sspeech here indica-
ted he bejleves he has stung the
Republicans with his Incessantde-
rision.

ly of West Texas. Rainfall, how
ever, was disappointing.

And it becameless Thursday as
the only precipitationreportedwas
05 of an tneb at Cotuila. southwest
of San Antonio,

Temperatures,meanwhile.Jump
ed back to summertime levels as
the thundershowers disappeared.
They ranged from 104 at Presidio
to a low maximum of 83 at Gal
veston where cooling sea breezes
swept the Island resort. Childress
and Wichita Falls reported 103 d--
canborder,reportedan even 100.

Utue ram was expectedthe rest
of the week with skies over the
state fair to patly cloudy. Tem
peratures, the Weather Bureau
said, would be about thesame.

U.S.-- Signs LeaseFor
EmbassyIn Russia

WASHINGTON Iffl The United
States has signed a lease for a
new embassy headquarters build-
ing in Moscow in a deal which the
State Department says will save
the taxpayers 748,025 a year.

ine long-ter- m lease was signed
last week for the Tchai
kovsky Building in downtown Mos-
cow. It' will serve both as offices
for AmbassadorGeorgeV. Kennan
and hls staff or more than 100
Americans,,and as living quarters
tor most oi ine group.

RhcePresentsMedal
WITH U. S. FIRST MARTNE m.

VISION, Korea U PresidentSyng-ma- n

Rheetoday presentedthe Re-
public of Korea's highest military
decoration, the order of military
merit, to Gen. Lemuel C Shep--
neru, commandant ot tne u, S.
Marine vrps.
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A Son Comes Home
There were ntarly 3,000 combat veteransaboard an army transport
which arrived In Oakland, Calif, but this welcome spoke for all of
them. Pfc. Carlos Miranda of Cerrlto, Calif, a Purple Heartveteran,
comforts his weeping parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jose Miranda. (AP
Wlrephoto).

UN Fire BombsHit
RedsI n EastKorea

By GEORGE A. McARTHUR
SEOUL, Korea, Sept. 19 WV-- B-29

Superforts today seared Commu-
nist targets on Korea's east coast
with 300 tons of fire bombs in their
first daylight raid In nearly a year.

Thirty-thre- e from Japan
and. Okinawa made the blazing at-

tack on Red installations near the
port of Hungham.

Along the battlefront, V. N. sol
dlers fought grimly to break a
new Chinese foothold on Old Baldy
Hill in one of four bloody flareups,

W&ftSt5!t;D.
aJraStb-S-
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SE
sonally led the late afternoon
strike' tfainsi and
stockpfies --TloBgtrorttVJCarea'
main coastal railway. 'The planes
used electronic aiming equipment
to arop uusiersoi xuseamcenuiuy
bombs throughthe clouds.

Fast Sabre Jet interceptors flew
cover for the giant bombers.

u. N. fighter-bombe-rs hammered
at the Reds in support of ground
troopsin furious Western Front bat
tles.

The V. 6. Eighth Army said a
battalion ot screaming, Reds -

about800 men stormed thecrest
of Old Baldy last hlgM, signaling
a long-expect- ed Communist at
tempt to recaptur. the Western
Front hill.

Nobody can claim all of Bal
dy," a frontline U. N. officer said
after Allied and Chinese troops
grappled through the night and
morning. The crest, he said, was
a "scene of confusion."

V. N. tanks hugging the south
slope raked the crest with shells
as Allied soldiers inched up the
east add west slopes against
withering fire from Red big guns.
The remnantsof the attackingbat
talion clung to the north face. Al-
lied planes lashedat the surround
ing area to keep back Red rein
forcements.

Thehill westof Chorwon changed
hands fourtimes In July and was
captured Aug. 1 by the U. S. Sec-
ond Division.

To the west, northwest of Yon- -
chon, two Chinese companies "at
tacked from all sides and over-
ran an Allied outpost hill, the
ElRhth Army said.

U. N. soldiers calledin alr-bur-

Ing artillery over their own posl--

Polio Adds
151 Victims

BjTTh AiiocUUd Ptm
Folio still on the downward

trend In Texas spread north-
ward within the state last week
as the diseasemarched toward a
record year over the nation.

Already, more than 3,400 Tex-an-s

a record number have
been stricken with the mysterious
malady this year. Last week it
struck down 151 new victims.

Across the nation, the toll is ex
pected to reach 50,000 for theyear,
a new record.

Though the incidence Is still
high. It does not approach the
midsummer peak of 284 cases In
a seven-da-y period and compares
favorably with the 195 cases of
two weeks ago.

The State Health Department
said Thursday that Potter Couny
registeredthe highestpeak of any
county last week with 18 cases.
That left hard-h- it Harris County
In second placewith 15 new cases,

Uons when the Chinese charged
atop their bunkers.

At the same time as their as
sault on Old Baldy, the Commu-
nists staged a diversionary attack
on Pork Chop Ridge, a few thou
sand yards to the west. Allied
troops hurled theReds back after
four hours of bitter fighting. Red
artillery and mortar fire raked
both hills west of Chorwon.

On the Central Front, the Reds
madetwo fierce but futile attempts
to recapture South Korean posl--

driven, dff after launching a
baniU gronad and aiall

arms' assault.Later, two' Red pla-
toons fought for four hours but
failed' to scale the ridge seised
early Thursday by the South
Koreans.

More than 100 fighter bombers
Thursday struck at Chinese troop
and supply targets in the Finger
Rldge-Caplt-ol Hill area.

A freakish traffic mishap,which
resultedin a steel pole being ram
med through a passengercar, was
one of six accidents occurring In
the city late Thursday and early
Friday.

None of the wrecks resulted in
personal injuries, city police said.

A steel coupling pole on a semi
trailer truck was driven through a
parked automobile at Third and
G.egg about 8 a.m. today. Front
end of the pole Apparently worked
loose from its coupling with the
truck. It pierced body of a Fly-mou- th

automobile Just under the
left resr fender, tearing out both
front and rear seats.

Owner of the automobile is J. B.
Murphree.Big Spring. poHce said.
The truck, .property of Canyon
Trucking Company, was operated
by Pave V. .Thomas Jr. ot Mid
land, according to officers,

Anotner mishap occurred at
Third and Gregg Just two minutes
before the truck-ca-r 'incident. Po-
lice said --pickups operatedby Er-
nest O. of "Wilson and
Theodore Q. Osbonot Big Spring
were in cuiusiyu.

About 10 a.m. today, cars driv

MONEY
COWNG IN
MILK-IC- E

Another gift Is acknowledged
today for the Mllk-and-I-

Fund, It is in the amount ot
$10, and is sent in by R. L.
Warren.This brings the Fund's i

cash total, up to $661.10, '
The money has been trans-

ferred to Fire Chief H. V.
Crocker and County Health
Nurse Jewel Barton. They di-

rect thedistribution of milk and
ice to the destitute families
whose condition requires these
items.

Ike Backs Nixon; Plans
Talk After
ChargesSlack

SentTo Dismiss

Tax Indictments
By HARRY P. SNYDER

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19 K- -T,

Lamar Caudle testified today that
Ellis N. Slack, a central figure
In controversy over a St. Louis
grand Jury's investigation of tax
scandals,was once sent to Nash
vllle to get some tax indictments
dismissed.

He said Slack also made a trip
to Milwaukee on a big tax case id
which Scott Lucas of
Illinois was the defenseattorney.
Lucas had taken up with then At-

torney General J. Howard Mo
Grath the question of getting a
dismissal of an indictment against
a client. Caudle said. I

n...il1i. .l l Dh.IiI.n( fl'nt--1

aiivi ucjr uvuva, f vr am v v--

ness chair for the secondday be-

fore a House Judiciarysubcommit-
tee Investigating the Justice De
partment.

Among other things, the House
group has been digging into the
question of whether there was an
effort by the Justice Department
to block tax indictments last year
by a St. Louis Grand Jury. It has
developed that u. S. District Judge
GeoreeMoore believed Slack was
instrumental in getting he grand
jury to make a partial report which
one juror called a "whitewash."

Moore insisted on further Inves-
tigation and a number of indict-
mentseventuallywere returned. ,

Caudle told about Slack's visits
to Nashville and Milwaukee after
first saying there had been "too
many runaway grand Juries"
meaning jurieswhich went further
with" indictments than"the Justice
Department consideredproper.
...The
wno was summarily nreqny .fresi-
dent Truman last November for
"outside activities bad .a return
engagementbefore a House Judi
ciary subcommittee that has been

the Justice Depart-
ment

Highlights of Caudle's almostsix--

See CAUDLE, Pa. 14, Col. 2

en by Gilbert White of Big Spring
and Hugh Morrow of Westbrook
were in collision at Fifth andMain.

Sylvester McKnlght and BUUe
Joe Watklns, both of Big Spring,
were operators of vehicles involv
ed in a mishap at Second and
Gregg late Thursday afternoon.
Colliding at Third and Lancaster
Thursday evening were vehicles
driven by W. M. Blaln, Webb AFB,
and M. L. Nance,Abilene, accord-
ing to investigatingofficers.

Another Friday morning mishap
occurred in the 800 block of West
Third. It Involved autos operated
by Rafael It. Trevino and Robert
B. Hardin, both ot Big Spring, po-

lice said.

Engineers

ONE OF SIX

FreakMishap Finds
Steel In Auto

Montgomery

STILL
FOR

FUND

Investigating

Clyde C. Hays, originator of the
'Hays Process" ot sewage dis

posal, and S. C. Cooper, whose
engineering firm designed Big
Spring's new sewage treatment
plant, were in Big Spring today
for an Inspection ot the facility.

The new plant was put In opera-

tion recently and utilizesthe Hays
or contact aeraUon process for
sewagetreatmentIt was planned
by the engineeringfirm of Park-hll-l,

Smith and Cooper of Lubbock,
of which S. C. Cooper, formerly
Big Spring city engineer, is an
associate

Hays and Cooper planned to
make motion pictures of the var
ious steps In sewage dlspoial at
tne local plant

The Hays Process Involves use
ot aerobic bacteria which consume
solids and impurities in raw sew
age.The bacteria grow on closely--

FirstHomeGameTonight
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EXPENSE ACCOUNT

ACCIDENTS

Pole

SACRAMENTO, Calif. W The
Republican vice presidential can
didate, Sen. Richard Nixon, today
replied "a typical left wing smear"
to a Democraticchargethat he was
"morally wrong" In accepting$10,--
100 for expenses from wealthy sup
porters.

"If they think by such tactics
they canslow up against
communism and corruption they
will find out differently. I Intend

which have beenselling tnis coun-tr-v
rtowti the river until the crooks

who defend them are driven out of
Washington' he said In a state
ment as he continued bis western
campaign trip.

Existence of the fund was re
ported yesterday by Dana C.
C. Smith, wealthy Pasadena,Calif.
tax attorney. Smith said be helped
raise the fund becausethe $2,500
allowed Nixon for expensesby the
governmentwas "nothing ap-

proaching enough for a senator
representing a state as large as
California."

Nixon, as senator, receives a
$12,500 annual salay, a $2,500 ex
pense account, and more than
$50,000 a year to run his office and
pay staff salaries andexpenses.

Democratic National Chairman
Stephen A. Mitchell charged in
Washington that Nixon was
"morally wrong" and demanded
that he resign as GOP running
mate to Dwight D. Elsenhower.

Nixon was pressedby reporters
for a detailed explanation of ex-
pendituresand namesof contribu-
tors Just before he retired in Sacra-
mento early today.Ho issued this
statement similar to his earlier
one and declined to elaborate:

"This Is another typical smear
by tho same left wing elements
which have fought me ever slnco I
took part In the Investigation which
led to the conviction ot Alger Hiss.

"They have tried to manufac
ture and create an air of suspicion
over a matter which is completely
open and above board In every
respect"

spacedvertical platesthroughwhich
sewage is pumped.

A constantblow of air from the
bottom ot basins provides the
bacteria with necessary oxygen,
enabling them to thrive In the
tanks of sewage.

Effluent from the Hays disposal
plants Is more nearly "purified"
than from certain other systems,
making it adaptablefor industrial
use. Cosden PetroleumCorporation
uses large quantities of effluent
from the local plant

Hays started development of the
contsct aeration process about
1923 while associatedwith the city
engineering department of Waco.
He perfected the system in 1932
and the process has since been
employed in some 200 disposal
plants In all sections ot the naUon,

Parkhlll, Smith and Cooper have
designed four Hays Processplants,
the one at Big, Spring beingtheir
largest.

City Plant
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Fund
GeneralBelieves
Mate'HonestMan'

By JACK BELL
ABOARD THE EISENHOWER. SPECIAL, Sept19 ttP)

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhowerdefended Sen. Richard M. Nixon
of California today as an man" in tho political furor
over tho disclosureconcerning Nixon's non-offici- al California
expenseaccount,

James mgcrty, rJiscnnowers presssecretary, c a lie a
newsmenaboard tho campaign specialtrain togetheras tha
train approachedNebraskaCity to read them this statement!

"I have long admired and applaudedSep.Nixon's Amer
lean faith, and hisdetermination o drive Communist symp
thizers from offices of public trust.

"There hasrecently beenleveled against him a charge of
unethical practices. I believe Dick Nixon to bo an honest
man. I am confident that he will place all the facts before
the American people fairly and squarely,

"I intend to" talk with him at the earliest time' we can
reach eachotherby telephone." rPreviously, in a stop at Plattsmouth, Neb., the stern
faced general had ignored the Nixon incident in addressinga

!'"S2fc"!?!E!,!S!iOVER

Demo'Smear'Is
ChargedBy Nixon

aadtheOomraunUtswandvthostfi

Inspect
Sewage

Earlier. Nixon fired back at
MltcheU:

"Why doesn't he askSnarkman
(Sen. John Sp&rkman ot Alabama,
Democratic vice presidential nom
inee) to resign because hiswife
Is on the (government)payroll?"

Sparkman. campaigning In Tal
lahassee,Fla., retorted that there
Is nothing sub rosa aboutbis wife
working for the government.

'"Mrs. Sparkman has .assisted
me lntheJ0ffIcaforBarly-1- 0
years and she has given ma ex
cellent service," ne aooed.'
i Answering a.rtaoTittUiauuUoa:

Nixon said he hadnot reportedthe
$16,100 for income, tax purposes
because"I do not consider U ln--

Sea NIXON, Pa. U, Col. i

Living Costs
ReachHigh
In August

WASHINGTON (fl New gov-

ernment figures due todaymay re
port that living, costs reached a
record high in mid-Augu-st for a
third straight month.

Retail food cocta advanced
slightly between mid-Jul-y ' 'and
mid-Augu-st and this seemedsure
to edge the Mving cost barometer
a bit higher to a new peak.

At least ltt million workers are
likely to get pay increaseson the
basis of the new index. living
costs had risen suffldenUy in June
and July to assurethis unlessthey
took a surprisedip in August.

The Index prepared by the gov
ernment's Bureau "' Labor Statis-
tics topped all previous marks In
mid-Jun- o at 189.6, with the 1935-3- 9

period used as a bi.se. Another
record wss chalked up in mid--

July at 190.8.
Many labor union contracts are

Ucyed to the governmentindex and
provide tnat pay rates rise ana fail
with living cost changes.Several
million workers are thus affected,
but the quarterly .reckoning for a
different group of them comes
every month.

Living .costs thl summer have
been abouutS per cent above last
year andJ2jercent higher than
before the Korean War started In
June, 1950.

CommunityChest
Group Planning
SpecialEvents

An extensive program to ac-
quaint Howard Countlans with ob-

jectives of the Community Chest
campaign and participating agen
cies is beingmappedby the Chest's
Public Relations Committee.

Members of the group, led by
GU Jones,drive vice chairman,are
planninga paradeandotherspecial
events,window displays,anda bat-
tery of speakers tq discuss the
campaign at various meetings.

On the Public Relations Com-
mittee are Bill Sbeppardand Jim-
my Hale,paradeandspecialevents
chairmen; George Weeks and A!
Stevenson, window displays; and
Al Dillon, speakersbureau chair
man.

?att

Furor

Ttrain-sm-e crowd of about COO
persons,

I The Nixon disclosures1 kIAI
bad cast a pall over the carapaitit
train as it rolled "south thrraik
Nebraska. There was so doubt
many of the general's'assoclatetr
regarded the matter as a aeriettt
political setback,

There was soma, talk ei
sharedpublicly by the Republican
presidentialnominee'stop advisers

that Nixon should be asked ta .

take himself off the ticket. Deaf
ocratlc.National ChairmanStephea
A. MltcheU .said Nixon should qstt
ine race. ,

In California where be Is case
palgnlng, Nixon denounced as a'
"political smear" Mitchell's state-
ment that It was "morally wrong"
for the GOP senator to draw on a
$16,000 to $17,000 expensefund set
up-b- business'men in his 'state.

Dana C. Smith, Pasadenaafter
nejr whoa.&cted,,asVtruteer iaH-th- e,

fund- - was raised becausetha
$2,500 expensemoneyallowed sea
ators was not enough for one froaasriaesin8VilffoftiiI()a,:!a"
California. He said so deaeeh4
ever askedNixon .far "special fa-

vors."
Nixon said Id a stateauat'sM

money was used for hiring extra
clerical help, travel expense, prist
tag of speechesanddocumentsaad
for postage.

It was evident hat tha Nlxea
disclosureswere embarrassing(a
Elsenhower,who has beta poocV
tag away oa his' Midwestern tour
against what ha charges la eeo
nlptloa In governmentand prom-
ising that the RepublicanswoaU
"restore Integrity" to oilklaldoa.
lf elected.

He was expected to eeatlaaa
those charges la four Nebraska
and 'one Missouri appearancesbe-
fore a .major speechoa the sub
Ject in Kansas City, Mo., tonight.

Through bis press secretary,
James Hagerty, Elsenhower de-
clined any commenton the Nixes'
matter,

However, 7 one .of his advisers)
who asked not to be quoted by
name, told reporters he regarded
the political implications as "mur-
der."

If this news was disappointing,
however, the announcement of
Gov. James F. Byrnes of Souta
Carolina that he will vote for El-
senhowerwas heartening. ,

Byrnes said In a statement k

"it

Columbia, S. C that be believes ;

Elsenhoweris the man best quail-- ,,
fled to "clean up the mess la
Washington" and to keep'the coua" ,
try ' out' of another world war. )

Byrnes criticized the position o j

Gov. Adlai Ev Stevenson of Illinois !

on civil rights and other Issues. '

fiisennower una no comment oa
Byrnes' stand, but It was hailed ' '

with glee in San Franciscoby Re--
publican Govs. Earl Warren of '

California and Theodore RTMclMF ?
din ot Maryland. '

The Nixon situation, with which,

See EISENHOWER, Pa.' 14, Col. Sr A

Nothing Fishy

About This!
" J 4 4

Mrs. Early, 101 Madison Street,
advertisedin The Herald Clas-
sified columns that the Fin
Shop had a new assortmentof
fish. fyi

The result? Upwards ,01 109
calls to the Fin Shop from a

adl ,

' !

This Is a "success story- - yea
can duplicate,-- r"1-- '

You Make Catches7"

With Herald'Classified
l

- Just Call 728
faJ--U

T

8 O'clock BeThere!
k

f $
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PriestTo Probe

Italian Charges

Against Airman
SAlf ANTONIO, Sept 19

Father Angelo Elerx ol San Ad-ten- ia

wffl conductan investigation
In Rome, Italy, concerning crlml-M- l

charge! Wed by Italy against
en alleged Sicilian bandit.

TJm accused man is Pasquale
Bciortlno, 28, Jailed airman .from
Lackland Air Tore Base. He won
a y atay.cn"a final deporta-
tion hearing after a preliminary
bearing Wednesday.

Bciortlno told a story of being
forced to marry a Sicilian bandit

' chieftain's tetei beatings and
torture' at the hands of Commu-
nist, police In Italy and his es-

cape to the United States. .

In the same'heating, the Ital-

ian charged local Immigration, of-

ficers held him Incommunicado
and denied him sacramentsof the
Catholic Church after he smuggled
si newspaperinterview out of the
Bexar .County Jail,
'-- Wanted in Italy for a variety
of crimes He says are trumped up

. charges,he" is being held here for
; Illegally enteringthe United States.
'" His charges against the Immigra-

tion Ulcers yesterday brought a
denial from anotherCatholic priest

The Key. Peter Cabeller said
Sclertlao'was asked , to postpone

"a, confession because-of a mix- -
, up in his marriages. The priest

added, that .he has visited Eclor-Uo- o

tor the Jail each Friday. --

; Sctortlnb' told Fr, JEIor yester--
t day that be fled Italy becaulehe

ran into trouble while taking part
in a movement to gain independ-
ence for Sicily from Italy.

vjslting the Italian in Jail
" acre and recalling meetinghim In

.Lee Angeles, Calif., Fr. Eton de-

cided to Conduct the probe while
"Jn Italy; He said he would contact
the Vatican and Cardinal Rufflno
W Palermo who, asSclotrino says.
"knows of ray activities' in Sicily.'
i 'Tan very much impressedwith
the young man," the priest said

Mitchell County's
FarmersSeekingS00
TonsOf DisasterHay
J

COLORADO CITY, Sept'19.
Mitchell County farmers and
ranchers have turned in 194 appli
cations for mora than 800 tons of
disasterhay. More ordersare com
ang in all the time, says will
Jones,PMA bead in Mitchell Coun--

. Three grades are offered, says
Jones,with all applications so far,
lc legume,and mixed legume hay.
Grass Is available, but none has

. fceeA entered.
--r Jone?tayi7tlU'the laTTJeenno--'

tifieatsat two cars of Iowa Hay
are earoute-an- d expected to ar-tl-ve

.'at any tim.e.

VERNON SMITH

Straight Bourbon

4 Years Old

80.6 Proof

FIFTH

Straight Bourbon
8 Years Old

90 Proof

10 lib. Bag

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday Sept. 19, 1962
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In Action
Whipping up pepand enthuslstmfor the Junior high Yearlings when
they Qdissa here at 7:45 p.m. Saturdaywill b this quartet
They are, standing ! to right Jean Robinson, WW Sua Rogers,

JAnn RlehboUrg, Raba Rlddlt.' Kneeling at center I Colston.
Thaw youna yell laadersput the Junior high studentbody
Its paees,lna pra-ga- rally at 1 pjti. Friday In the gym.

$300 CONVERTS OLD PLANE

By RUTH COWAN

WASHINGTON UV-T- be Navy to
day sees in Its '"pllotless suicide
planes" a possible $300 answer to
low-lev- el bombing, a special prob-

lem that has been costly in lives

in Korea.
That $300 is the approximate

cost given by a Navy
for converting a $60,000 obso-

lete plane of which the Navy baa
thousands in mothballs into a
needed weapon In the mountainous
terrain ji Korea.

This, several Navy repesenta--
Uves aald in interview, Is the rea-
son" for Navy enthusiasmover the
latest news in air warfare Navy
robot planes, equipped wim tele
vision eyes ana,a z,uw pouna
bomb, frble i dived onto North Ko-

reantargets.. - -
But' the Navy was., cautious about

making any claims. Bear Adro.
John It Sides, director of guided
missiles, cautioned against talk

Our Store Will Be

CLOSED
Saturday,September 20

RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY

213 MAIN

WINDSOR

$2,791

GIBSONS

$4.38
CHARCOAL 99
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Saturday

MissilesMay Help
Low-Lev-el Bombing

FISHERMAN'S

5 Lb.' Bag

about "the push-butto- n age In war-

fare" being here.
And the Air Force said in reply

to a query that expendable "war--
weary" B1777s and B24s, loaded with
18,500 pounds of high explosives,
were usedas pllotless guided mis
siles on five combatmissions dur-
ing World War II.

Navy explained
that the type of fighting In the
planeshave to fly low to find and
strike enemytargetsIn the valleys.
That brings the planeswithin close
range of enemy ft fire
and the Navy admits this has been
effective.

Navy ano'kesman now describe
the
tighter, such as was catapulted
Sept 1 from the aircraft carrier
Boxer, as so efficient that It can
be directed into a railway tunnel.
They aald this was done with one
of the pllotless craft

The Hellcat used in the first
combat test lambasted a target
ISO miles from the carrier. But
Navy said its tele--
vision-guide-d robots would nave a
rangeof about900 miles and need
not be within sight of a remote
control "mother" plane.

At Pearl Harbor, the command
er of the carrier task force which
launchedthe first robot attack on
North Korea hinted the explosion
might have been wen m Soviet
Russian territory.

Navy officials, meanwhile, were
the use of ilasxlflcd

Information in aome dispatches
about the initial robot strike in
Korea. They aald that, so .far as
they could determine,only one dis-
patch waa submitted for censor-
ship clearanceeither in Tokyo or'
Washington.

Vernon's Specials
COCKTAIL FOODS LIQUOR BEER - WINE

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE WATCH FOR THE BIO NEON "V"

HICKORY

represents-tlv-e

602 Gregg 3 Blocks From Town On San Angelo Highway

FIFTH

BEER

FALSTAFF

$
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HICKORY
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Daniel Promises

CooperationFor

Probe In Starr
S 7 Th AiMcUMl rrtif

s AUSTIN, Sept 19 " Atty, Gen
Price Daniel today promised his
office would "co-opera- fully" in
Investigation of alleged Starr Coun-
ty election frauds.

Two Starr County citizens yes
terday asked him to investigate
the July 26 Democratic primary
In the South Texas county.

Daniel today advised District At-
torney Homer Dean of Alice that
his office would re
quired by the new Texas Election
Code.

Daniel assignedAssistant Atty,
Gen. Willis Gresbam to the case.
Gresham said: "moit of the evi
dence has already been developed
In local election contests and the
first action I will take will be to
study the record."

An affidavit filed yesterday with
Daniel alleged frauds within the
county involving, raceafor District
judge and district attorney of the
70th Judicial District and for state
representativesof the 70th District
comprising Starr, Brooks, Jim
Wells, Duval, and Jim Hogg

Greshamsaid Dean had advised
him a grand Jury would be in
session in Starr County beglnlng
Monday.

Dem LeafletsOn
Candidates,Party
On --Way To Voters

WASHINGTON (in Pamphlets
analeaflets,dealingwith tne Dem-
ocratic patty'a record and presi-
dential .election candidatesare on
their way today to voters through-
out the country.

Tho Democratic National Com-
mittee said the campaign mater-
ial, to bedistributedby party bead-quarte- rs

In each state, includes:
A pamphlet in five colors, list-

ing the achievements of Illinois'
Goy. Adlai Stevmson and Sen.
John Sparkmanof Alabama, nom-
inees for preslden' and vice presi-
dent, respectively.

Five leaflets which attack the
Republicans' voting record in Con
gress,list tne work of Democratic
administrationsand discussfarm,
lfbor and business issues.

Two Return From
ChurchConference
gJDOAlsIe-T- T; CaHefen, Yfrat
Methodist pastor, and Dr. O. W.
Carter,, .district superintendent,
have returned from Mineral Wells
where they took part in

area council meeting.
PlaaStweredeveloped for organ-

izing local churches,mission spe-
cials, preacher-pension-s, evange-
lism, temperance and town and
country work. Means Of increasing
the inflow of new ministers were
talked.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 W--The

government reported today that
living costs reached another new
high in st the third
straight month they have set a
new record.

The index prepared by the Bu
reau of Labor statistics rose to
191.1 per cent of the 1035-3- 9 aver
age. Tbla Is 12.3 per cent above
the period and three
per cent above a year ago,

Slight Increases between mid--
July and st in the cost
of food and.most other major con
sumer items were responsible for
the new Increase.The prices for
apparel decreasedslightly. Home
furnishings remainedunchanged

The "old series" index, a living
cost compilation on which many
labor
cllned one-ten- th a point duringI"'"

Palmer
At C-C- ity Today

FttnTsraT
service for S. N. 77, who
was found deadof gunshot wounds
in his home here Wednesday was
set for 4 p.m. today.

The Rev. R. B. Murray, pastor
of the Oak Street Baptist CChurch
waa officiate at the rites atKilter
and Son Chapel.

Burial was to be In the Spade
cemetery.

Pallbearers were to be Leslie
Hamilton, J. C. Northcutt, Floyd
Sherphard, Paris Yarborougb, H.
E. Jonea and Jerome Pond.

Sdf-lnflictcdWoi- ind

CausedPalmer Death
COLORADO CITY. Sept. 10

W. J. Cbesney, justiceof the peace,
signed an opinion snortiy after
noon Thursday, thtt the wound
causingthe death of S. N. Palmer,
Wednesday afternoon was

Chief of Police Sam Hulme and
Sheriff Dick Gregoryconcurred In
their statement that the probable
causeof wassuicide. Palmer
died of a bullet wound in the bead.

Lightning strokes differ In
time electric current flows down
the stroke. When it flows for a
major fraction of a second it may

DANIEL VOWS TEXAS TIDES BILL

Rayburn PromisedDrive

To Win TexasFor
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

AuocUUd Frtu Staff
TexasDemocratsWho Want Adlai

Stevenson for President of the
United Stateahad a pledge today
from SpeakerSam Rayburn that
everv county in the state would be
organized for a Novembervictory.

As Rayburn madehis pledgefor
an all-o- Democraticdrive Thurs-
day, former Atty. Gen. William
McCraw denounced two Democrats
wbo say they won't supportSteven-
son.

Elsewhere:
1. Price Daniel, attorney general

and of both Democrats
and Republicans for U. S. Senate,
aald he would Introduced a bill to
pressapart from other statesTex
as' claim to offshore lands.

2. Dr. Louis Buck of New Braun- -
fels, chairman of. the Young Re-
publican Federationof Texas,sstd
SenatorRichard Nixon, GOP vice
presdldential nominee, win arrive
In Amarillo for a speech Sept 20
at 6 p. m.

McCraw referred to Gov. Allan
Shivers andDaniel as"ourpresent-
ly bewildered and befuddled public
officials."

McCraw denounced Shivers and
Daniel for their handling of the
tldelands ownership battle, told a

rrlly that oth-

er'state administrationshad waged
the tldelands tight and said, "We

sat Ores. gram.

T

T&P Official Heads
New RailroadGroup
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J. B. SHORES

DALLAS, Sept 19--A Dallas
railroad public relations executive,
J. B. (Jim) Shorea of the Texas
and Pacific Raljway Company, was
elected president of the newly- -

Living CostsReach
New High In August

Stevenson-Sparkma-n

the month to 102.3 of the 103549
average.

This minor decline, however.
was not sufficient to wipe out liv-
ing cpst gains in June and July.
On the basis of the new mid-Augu-st

"old series" figures, about
one and a half million workers
will get wage Increases.

These include more than IV mil-
lion railroad workers who will get
a two-ce- hourly pay boost due
to the net change in living costs
over the past three month period.
Nearly 200,000 northern textile
workers and a number of other
labor groupsalso are due to bene-
fit from quarterly pay adjustments
basedon tne index rise.

Their contracts, as In the case
of the railroad workers,are geared
so that wage rates are adjusted

contracta are geared-d-e- Quarterly according to index fig.

of

Rites Held

-- Palmer,

to

death

the

nominee

OfficersPicked

ByHfTCIiiBs
Officers havebeen electedby the

Junior Hl-- Y and the Junior Tri-Hl-- Y

Clubs.
Thursdayevening the Junior boys

namedTom Henry Guln to be their
president Others elected were
Rodney Sheppard.vice president;
Benny Compton, secretary; Gary
Tldwell, treasurer; Clyde McMS
non. historian.

Wendell Stasey. sponsor, outlin
ed purposesand some, possibleac
tivities for the club. He madeplana
for a meetingwith club officers to
lay out the semester's program.
The boys also made progress in
equipping the clubroom. ,

Maxlne Rosson was electedpres-
ident of the Trl-Hl-- group. Su-
zanne Reynolds was selected as
vice president: Betty Anderson as
secretary; Jacqueline Smith as
treasurer; LaRue' Casey as

Lynn Porter, spon
sor, spoke briefly to the girls on
tbeplatform, purpose,programand
plans for the club. Meeting with
the club in its organizationalmeet
ing wereMrs. K. It McGIbbon, ad-

visory board chairman;' Ginger
Hatch, an advisor from the senior
Tri-Hl-- and others. Miss Porter
is to have a meeting with club
leadersto map the long-ran- pro

didn't quit the DemocraticParty."
Rayburn'a appointmentto bead

the National Democratic nominees'
campaign in politically turbulent
Texas was announced by Stephen
Mitchell, chairman of the Demo-
cratic NationalCommittee In Wash-
ington.

Rayburn told the Associated
Press,"I think we'r going to carry
Texas' and Stevenson, jMfM.

handling"
President We will set up organi

in every county of the
sUte."

Rayburn'a staunch party stand
is at odds with the sbnd taken by
Shivers and who have an-

nounced they cannot support the
Illinois governor for Presidentbe
cause be advocatea federal owner-
ship of the tldel-nd- s.

The Sept 3 State Democratic
Convention at Amarillo, underShiv
ers control, voted to Steven-
son and Senator John Sparkman
of Alabama on the Texas baUot,
but they on Democrats
to support the Republican ticket
Neither or Daniel nas re
nounced Republican 'nominations
tenderedthem.

At Beaumont, Shivers declined
comment when he war told Ray-
burn had been named to lead the
Stevenson "loyalist" forces.

Rayburn said the Democratic
nominee definitely would visit Tex
as during the campaign and said

created Railroad Public Relation
Association at an organisational
meeting of the group in New York
City Thursday.

Also elected to head the new
group aa regional vice presidents
were Gilbert Knelss, Western Pa-
cific. San Francisco: B. E. Young,
Southern Railway, Washington, D.
C; and O. C. Frank, Erie Rail-
road, Cleveland, Ohio.

Shores, director of employe and
public relations for Texas and Pa
cific with headquartersIn the line's
Dallas general offices, has more
than service in the rail in
dustry, jitartlnjgaji- - jroung.-UIa- -
graph operator in a small South
Carolina railway station.

Hla first service with the T&P
was in 1920, when he Joined the
company aa a clerk in the off-lin- e

traffic agency at Atlanta,'Ga. Pro
motions took bun through traffic
departmentJobs to bead the

atAtlanta, andlater
bnreveport, ta.

In August, 1945,Shores,wis chos
en to head therailroad's new de
partment of employe and public
relations, a post in which he has
worked closely with and Pa
clflc's employes and management
to originate a number of notable
employe and public relations

Purposeof the new RailroadPub
lic Relations Association is to pro
mote a belter public understand-
ing of the rail Industry and the
railroad public relationsprofession
through the exchange of Ideas and
experiences of its membersat re
gional and nationalmeetings.

JACK DANIELS

90 Proof

FIFTH
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there would be a statewide ralry
but he didn't yet know exactly
when. He said he would open state

In Dallas Monday

with a complete staff.
"I feel aU right." he said when

asked if he was about
the camoalen.

Speaking before the Dallas rally
eject Adlai

Daniel &
zations

Daniel

place

called Texas

snivers

Texas

the
tldelands case,

"This time the attorney general
fen down on his Job," McCraw
said. "He lost bis easebefore the
Supreme Court, but not tor the
lack of press releases." And the
former attorney general added:

"It is time for those who have
tailed in to admit they
are not equal to the task. It may
be that they should 'go fishing' and
let the and courage-
ous make the fight and win."

Both McCraw and Rayburn bit
at Candi-
date Dwlght D.

"What the generalofficers, I do
not know," McCraw said, "and Urn
rather that the general
does not" He said Is
"on both sides and In the middle"
and his answer on tldelands is
"yes, no and maybe."

Rayburnsaid, "Just because Ste-
venson is wrong on one thing (the
tldelands) doesn't make Elsenhow
er and his
right on else. That's
the way we're going to put It '

McCraw said Shivers announced
he favored a tldelands oil compro
mise. May 17, 1949, while on a
visit to

In Austin. Daniel ssld the bill
he will Introduce in the Senate
would confirm the Texas Annexe-t- b

of 1845 and restore
all lands within Texas
original boundrles.

of the federal tide-lan-

seizure who are now saying
they might favor legislation in be-
half of Texas if It is presented

from the other states
will have an to prove
their the Senate nom-
inee said.

He added he would Join other
Senators In the gen
eral mil confirming state owner-
ship of lands.

It Is believed that China had ltm
. ' Y"J V" --"" -- "

first windmills before the year one
and that Europe's first windmills
appeared In the 12th Century.
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C-Ci-
fy Seoul

LeadersPlan
A

COLORADO CITY, Sept ,19--.
'cout leaders and scout officials
met at Ruddlrk Park In Colorado
City Thursday night to plan acti-
vities for the coming year.

Bob Eastus, field representative
for the Boy Scouts and Tommy
Ratllff, local high school teacher,
acted as host to the croup which
Included, Ira Uttr, J. E. Payne.H.
B. Southall, Charles Nuckolls. Tom
Jay Gos's II, BUI Cooper, Frank
Glnzel and J. C. Rlckman.,

Among plans readiedfor the fall
months was get out the vote
campaignon November 1st Scout-e- rs

were to gather at the court-
house at 8 a.m. and were slated to

86 Proof

FIFTH

hang a "Vote As You Think"-- plac-ca- rd

on most el'y doorknobs. At
10:30 the scouts would be back for

feed on the courthouse lawn by
the Colorado City Jaycees,to be
fr'owed by free show.

An overnight campout was sched-
uled for November 21st, at BUI
Cooper's on Lake Colorado City.

GalvestonWorkers
Back On The Job

GALVESTON. Sept. 19 tfl-G- aU

veston garbage and Ught crews
were working again today-rb-ut

only under protest
City garbage men and street

light workers returned to work
last night after 500 striking city
workers signed partial agree-
ment with the city commission.

But the men voted "to return
under protest and they still want

$40 monthly salary increasethe
city has refused them, said Albert
Meehan, president of Local 1150
Municipal Employe Union.

The tentativeagreementcalls for
union officials to confer with the
city auditor for an explanation of
why the city maintains it cannot
pay more than a 310 monthly in
crease.

Garbageplied up and city atreebj
were unllghted during the
work atoppage.

Murph Thorp Knows paint (Adv.)
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JosephShort,

TrumanPress
Aide, Is Dead

WASHINGTON hlte House
Press SecretaryJosephShort, 48,
died suddenly last night at Ms
home In nearby Alexandria, Va.

No Immediate cause of death
was given. Mrs. Short, the former
lietn uampbell, said she heard lm
fall upstairs,ran up and found his
heart had stopped.

Short, a native of Vlcksburg,
Miss'., had been President Tru-
man! press secretary since Dec.
18, 1950. A newsman since 1925,
be succeededCharles G. Ross, who
had collapsed and died at his desk.

The White House said Short be-
came HI last Tuesday night and
was hospitalized with a virus in-

fection. Ue returnedhome Monday
to recuperate.

"Joe Short's death," President
Truman said, in a statement, "Is
as shocking to me as it he had
been a member of my own
family.

"For he was more than a trust-
ed and valued assistant. I know
how unsparingof his healthhe was
In his service to me and to his
country. . . ."

Short, a graduate of Virginia
Military Institute, began his news-
paper career In 1925 as a reporter
for the Jackson (Miss.) Dally
News. He returned to that paper
in lflZTj after a year on the Vlcks-
burg Post and Herald.

In 1928-2-9 he worked for the New
Orleans Times-Picayun- e, leaving
to Join The Associated Press at
Richmond, Va. During 1931-4-1 he
served In The AP'a Washington
bureau, then shifted to the Chicago
Sun's Washington staff, moving
two years later to the Baltimore
Sun.

Short was president qt the Na-
tional Press Club In 1948.

Survivors Include Mrs. Short and
three children.

By EDWIN B.vHAAKINSON '
WASHINGTON M Sen. George

D. Aiken tR-V- said today a. Sen-
ate probe of shortagesin govern-
ment grains and farm1 products
hows "about 10 -- million' dollars

that was .stolen." , ,.".
At the same time Chairman-Alle- n

Ellender (D-L- said in New
Orleans-tha- i the Senate Agriculture"
Committee will meet here Tues-
day to consider a. report on an

Shirley
Be CrownedQueen
Of BSHS Band

Shirley Wheat will, be crowned
queen of the senior high school
band when tho musicians make
their first appearanceof the sea-co-n

at half-tim- e in the Big Spring
and San Angelo football game this
evening.

Shirley was elected by band mem-tie- rs

last springto occupy the honor
position for the 1952-5-3 season.
Roy D. Worley, high school prin-

cipal, will crown her while the band
plays, "A Pretty Gril Is Like a
Melody." Miss Wheat will be es-

corted on the field by Steve Korn-fel- d,

presidentof the studentcoun-
cil.

The appearancethis evening will
be the first at a football gamefor
the band In the new uniforms
ordered by the school board last
spring. The suits are1,cut In cadet
style, are black with gold trim
and white accessories,plus gold
plumes.

Merlin Petersonwill ba nlakjng'
an initial appearance"as. drum
major, and Gloria Byrd and Ann
Pendergrasswill be stepping' out
as majorettes.

The band is to play at the down-
town pep rally at 5:30 p. tn. In
the 200 block on Main Street.After
tin game, the band will entertain
the visiting San Angelo band mem-
bers with a Coke party in the band
room at the senior high school
building.
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Grain ProberSays
'$10Million Stolen'

WheaTo

Will Wait
Mrs. Beryl-Mtdberr- 29, (above),
premised she would "wait for
Ellsworth forever," despite the
fact'hi Is spending a life sentence
In the Colorado statepenitentiary
at Canon City, Colorado, The
attractive Australian war bride,
divorced front her first husband,
married Ellsworth Medberry, 36,
In an office at the penitentiary.
Theirjclss after the" ceremony was
their first one.

23 RedsInjured In
PusanDemonstration

PUSAN, Korea 1 Ttre Allied
prisoner of war command-- today
said 23 Communist civilian pris-
oners were Injured, two seriously,
when U., S. military police broke
up a demonstration Wednesday at
Pongam in. South Korea.

The prisoners included some
former inmates of the rebelHous
Compound 62 on Koje Island.

.Investigationot the shortages,con--

ducted earlier this year.
'It's a pretty good report and

the public is entitled to see It,"
Aiken said. "I would not change
more than a dozen words In It
and that would be only for clarifi
cation - -- -- -

Aiken, who previously had com-

plained of not being able to get
a look at the report, said he re
ceived a copy this week marked
"confidential," with a request by
ChalmanfEljender. that the-doc- u

ment not De made pumic or even
shown to senators'office assistants.
'"'Aiken said most of the losses
were In governmentgrain accum-
ulated under farm price support
program and storedby Agriculture
Departmentagencies with private
warehouse and elevator operators.

During the public hearingswhen
rain .shortages were estimated at
about seven million dollars,. Sec
retary ot Agriculture Branrian tes-
tified that this was not the fault
of Ills subordinatesbut Of private
warehouse and elevator.operators.

He said the losses wererelatively
small In a program that Involved
sotTM 10 billion dollars worth of
farm commodities. He predicted
recoveries would cut the net or
actual loss to less than a million
dollars.

Ellender said a review of the
report would reflect "quite a bit
of criticism on how the matter
was handled." He added:

"Tho rascality took place with
those whom the CCC (Commodity
Credit Corporation) had dealt
with. . . . "The private warehouse
operatorsembezzled the grain and
bulled the market, hoping to sell
It at top prices and then 'make
restitution.

"The plan misfired and the ware--

house operators were unable to
make the grain good."

Mrs. CharlesScale
RitesSetSaturday

COLORADO CITY, Setp Id
Funeral servicesfor Mrs, Charles
L. Sealeof Colorado City, Who died
at TempleWednesday, wlu be held
at a p. m. oaiuraay n ir
Baptist Church. Rev. R. Y. .Brad-
ford pastor, will officiate, assisted
by Dr. E. A. Reed, pastor of the
First Methodist Church. Burial,!
to be In the Colorado City ceme-
tery under the direction'of Klker
and Son. . sv

Mrs. Seale was born. August 18i
1877' In Hunt County and had lived
In Colorado-- City since 1910.' She,
ana seaie naa been married since

"
1895, ....

Survivors include her husband,
anda son, the latter of Arrey, New
Mexico;

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As LIHFt As $10 Dawn

v
$150 Weskiy

SEE 'EMI TRY 1M1

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized -

Electric Dealer

SURPRISESDEM FAITHFUL

ByrnesRevealsHe
PlansTo Back Ike

COLUMBIA, S. C. U1 Goy.l
James F. Byrnes has cast away
Democratic party.; affiliations
reaching back for more than halt

century and announced he will
support Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower for president.

The governor,wno served in ail
three branchesot the federal gov-

ernment, made his dramatic an-

nouncement at a news conference
yesterday.

He said the most important
factor In his decision to vote Re-

publican was that hi believes El-

senhowerthe man bestqualified to
"clean up the mess In Washing-

ton" and keep the country out of
another world war.

"I shall place royalty to my
country above loyalty to a political
party," he declared. "And I shall
vote for Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen
hower."

SomeSouthern

PartyLeaders

CriticizeStand
ATLANTA U1 Gov. James F

Byrnes of South Carolina drew
sharp criticism from many South-
ern Democratsby his decision to
vote for Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen
hower for president.

The Byrnes, a for-
mer secretary of state and asso-
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court,
bolted the party he has supported
for a lifetime yesterday with the
assertion:

"I shall place loyalty to my
country above loyalty to a politi-
cal party."

Perhaps the strongest rebuke
came from Byrnes' own state. At
Columbia, S, C, state Democratic
campaign headquarters declared
the .governor "has turned his back
on and deserted" South Carolina
Democrats.

"Democrats of South CaroHna
have gladly bestowed upon Gov.
Byrnes many offices and honors,
but they have not conferred upon
him the right to dictate how they
shall vote, and they never will."

Some leaders In both parties,
however, praised the action and
saw hi it a great benefit for the
GOP standard-bearefl- n the South;

Claude O. Vardaman, Alabama
State Republican chairman,cheer
ed Byrnes for "taking the high
road.'

John A. Pritchett, a Tennessee
Republican leader, termed the
Byrnes . announcement"a certain
Indication that South Carolina will
be found In the Eisenhower camp
in November.

Gov. Robert Kennon of Louisi-
ana, who has already bolted to
Elsenhower, declared the an-
nouncement "means that South
Carolina along with Texas and
Louisiana, can be considered prob-
able Elsenhower states."

Jonathan Daniels, editor of the
Raleigh (N.C.) News and Obser-
ver, was sharply critical. Daniels,
formerly; press secretary and ad-
viser jto PresidentsRoosevelt and
Truman, asserted:'

"There Is no end to the bitter-
ness of Jimmy Byrnes against
Roosevelt, Truman ami the party
they served. If he couldn't be a
Democratic president, he's ready
to help make a Republican presi-
dent."

A reluctant Stevenson supporter.
Gov. Herman Talmadge of Geor
gia, said, "I expectto vote for the
Stevenson slate of electors. But I
must admit that because of the
platform and Stevenson's constant
swing to the left, I shall do sowith
out undue'enthusiasm."

S ,.

ADULTS $1.00

fay the

State Democratic campaign
headquarters here promptly
charged that Byrnes "has turned
his back on and deserted" South
Carolina Democrats.

The announcement was expected
to carry considerableweight with
South Carolina voters who gave
Byrnes a record endorsementIn
his 1950 campaignfor governor.

But in other quarters it was
greeted with reproach. Jonathan
Daniels and Averell Harrlman
both high-ranki- Democrats
blamed Byrnes desertion of the
party on what they called his per-

sonal bitterness.
Harrlman, foreign aid chief, said,

"the President let Htm (Byrens)
go" as secretary of state "and
he's been bitter ever since. He's
now taking it out on Gov. Steven-
son (Gov. Adlal Stevenson, the
Democraticnominee)."

Gov. RobertKennon ot Louisiana,
who with Gov. Allan Shivers of
Texas already has announced his
supportof Elsenhower, said he felt
sure the announcement means
"South Carolina, along with Texas
and Louisiana can be considered
probable Elsenhowerstates."

Although Byrnes' announcement
hadbeen expected for severaldays.
It still came as a surprise to many
party faithful.

Byrnes told the state Democratic
convention here Aug. 6 that If he
had to vote then It would bo for
Stevenson.

Reading from a 1,500-wor- d pre
pared text yesterday, Byrnes said
Stevenson had shifted his position
on what he consideredthree major
campaign Issues, all of which bad
figured in bis decision to support
Elsenhower.

He said Stevenson first an
nounced he opposed repeal of the
Taft-Hartl- law, then "on Labor
Day changed his position and
Joined the President in advocating
repeal."

Stevenson formerly believed that
fair employment practices legisla-
tion was a matter for states In-

stead of the federal government,
Byrnes said, adding:

Now candidate Stevenson says
. he favors compulsoryfederal

legislation" to take effect if a state
falls to enforce"an adequatestate
law. ... --.

"No Southern state would enact
an FEPC law. Therefore.MrSte--
yenson.'scompuloryfedarallw.
would apply to every Southern
state."

The governoralso scored Steven
son'srecent statementthat, as pres-
ident he would,.use his "Influence
to "encourage,,CongrejaV.ta,end
unlimited debate,"in ;he. Senate.' ;

Byrnes"said he bad hoped Ste
venson "would disassociatehim'
self fronV-th-e policies of the pres
ent administration" but "he, bas
not done so."

Gov. Stevenson would not con
done corruption.But no matterhow
honest or ethical he Is, he could
never cleanup what he has called
'the mess In Washington.' He will
be under too' great an obligation
to those responsible for 'the mess.'
It will take a man like Elsenhower
who is under no political obliga-
tion to the Presidentor any other
official of the administration.. ; ."

"I think Gen. Elsenhower !ould
do more than a"hy living American
to bring about an end to the war
In Korea and prevent our stumb
ling into another world war,"
Byrnes said,

Byrnes left the U. S. Supreme
Court to become PresidentRoose-
velt's director of economic stabiliz
ation and later director of war
mobilization and reconversion.At
Roosevelt's reauest, he did not
seekthe Democraticvice.presiden
tial nomination In 1944, when Tru-
man was selected.
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LEROY ABERNATHY

and his MIRACLE MEN
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College Station

Site Of Meeting

Of CottonBody
HILLSBORO. Sept. 19 UV-T- he

National Cotton and 'Cottonseed
Advisory Committee to the Agri
culture Department will meet In
College Station Sept. 256, Col.
Burrls C. Jacksonsaid today.

Jackson is chairman of the
Statewide Cotton Commttce of
Texas and a member ot the na
tional advisory group. He said the
meeting would Txs attendedby some
ot the bestknown researchleaders
in cotton and cottonseed.

He added that the technical'sub
committee, which advises the main
advisory body, also will meet In
College Station for the two-da-y

period.
The HUlsboro cotton man said

me meetings agenda included a
full discussion ot various protects
being conducted In cotton research
ty both government and private
enterprise. "The committee will
make recommendations to the De-
partment of Agriculture concern
ing the broad program under the
research and marketing act,"
jacKson added.

Dr. R. D. Lewis, director of the
Texas Experiment Stationand
Maurice R. Cooper, research ad-
ministration, Washington, D. C,
have colaborated in working Out
details for the meeting. Jackson,
who invited the aroud to Texas.
said representativesfrom several
cotton stateswould be present.

On
Set
Of

DON'T
WAIT!

214 W. 3rd St.

AF Radio Group Launches
StudyOf News Broadcasts

NEW YORK m A committee
of Associated Pressmember radio
station representatives has
launched an intensive program ot
mutual study and action designed
to have effects on"

news broadcasting.
They describe the program as

m.irktng "a significant stride In

the further perfection and refine-

ment of news for broadcast to

meet changingtimes," and as "a
forward step In assisting member
Stations to make lncreatingly ef
fective and profitable use" of AP
news.

Tho seven-mt-n committee was
authorized, by the Board ot Direc
tors of The Asioclated Press, and
was Invited by AP General Mana-
ger Frank Starze) to hold Its or-
ganization meeting In New York
this week.

Officers elected by the commit-
tee are: chairman, Les Mawhln-ne- y.

hews director ot KHJ, Los
Angelesi vice chairman, M. H.
Bonebrake, president and general
manage,of KOCY, Oklahoma City;
secretary, .Tom Eaton, news di

34 Korea Casualties
. WASHINGTON UV-T-he Defense
Department today Identified 162

battle1casualties'In Korea. A new
list (No. 652) reported U killed,
121 wounded, four missing and
threeInjured.

A

ij

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept.19, 1952,.

rector, WTIC, Hartford, Conn. '

Other members ot the commit-

tee, functioning under the nameot
the AP Radio Member Committee,
are:

Joe N, Bryant, president and
general manager of KCBD, Lub
bock, Tex.; Jack Shelley, news
manager of WHO, Des Moines;
Jack Krueger, news editor ot
Daniel W. Kops, executive vice
presidentand general managerof
WAVZ, New Haven, Conn.
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SEASON OPENER

PASCAL

ODOM
Another graduatefrom

the B team, Pascal

may be geed enough

fo wtn a letter at a

guard this year. He's

a scrapper and devel-

oped In a hurry late

last year.

11th Plact Drug
1003 11th Place
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Elliott's
Phone 2323
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played football at long ai seme of

hit turn matesbut he'a a hpitlir and has a

fine
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WACKERS
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BIG SPRING STEERPARK FRIDAY NIGHT

BMMHeiSaHMHMMiMi

A halfback, Hughes

will be used principal
ly en defense.He's a

unlor, weighs 140

and was a member of

the B team In

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL CO.

BILL EARLY

MaVaVaaaaaw. jM
3pvM .iiiHsiiiiiH

hadn't

atJItudt,

J. c.

iHAtrTtl.liniTrfl'd ban
playar, will play both

effenso and defense.

He's halfback,
walghi III and uses
It to good advantage.

ANGEL

Will make the other quarterbacks He's a fine passer
end one of the best on the squad at signals. He'll

heard from.

STATE NATIONAL
Time Tried Panic Tested

JERRY
HUGHES

1951.

LaLBSf-'aiiiiii-

Armistead

RbBERT
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BILL DORSEY

A letferman guard, Bill It and should be better thli time

out. He'a up put 190 pound and is tall enough to carry It.

dairies:
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GANDY'S MILK
01 I, Third Phono 3494

all hustle.

cajling be

bigger

101

JERRY COOK

BOBBY
HAYWORTH
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A senior to bo

running better than over. Ho can also paw

and la good on cfofonn, whan he's used In

that manner.

ROSE

A back, Rue played with tha I turn fait yaar. Ha'a a all

hand.Also recognixed as a fine baseballpltchar.

GREGG

Bobby appears

food,

around

,y
Jerry, UO-pound- plays halfback. He'll play mostly en de-

fense, will try to strengthen tho Steer pan dotaiM.'

L V mf JmrW W Wm mm fm

w&M i WL'm
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quarterback,

R. L. BEAtl Manager

Phone 1344

LOUIS
STIPP

One of the team's

Leuls played

B string ball last year.

He's one of the best

tackle prospect! In tht
history of the school,

needsonly experlenco

to mix with the best

of them. He'll weigh

jarpund 165 l only

junior.

SettlesHotel CoffeeShop
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

CHARLES
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sKSfl

PHONE 555

DOYLE

MASON

A 153 pound ond,
Doyle played B string

all in 1951. He's a
senior and If due,to
see left of action at
that terminal pojf,

10 Jaskion PHONE
WEST 1775

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028
FOURTH, TLEANERC
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SEASON OPENSINTRODUCING FRIDAY NIGHT
I

CHARLES

FOX

One of the bigger men

on the squad, at 190

pounds, Charles is a

transfer from Weath-erfor-d.

, He'll play
guard and may be

good enough to be-

come a regular.

D & H ELECTRIC CO.
215 Phone 851
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KEN

FIELDS

During the baseball

season, Fields plays

second base for the

Steers.Now he is one

ef the managers on

the grid club.
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Runnels

-Jim-my-lraHad-who-ls-

dangerous when he

can get those sky

hooks to working. He

, plays end and is a

(unior.

Good every

field.
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EVERYTHING THE

Thomas Typewriter
, Andx Office Supplies

107 Main Phene

BIG SPRINGS 1952 FOOTBALL SQUAD

JIMMY

PORTER
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Ted due

He's hard open

907 EAST 3rd

NUGENT REID

about he fries, Nugent

sophomore. He's a back,

satisfaction open
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BROWN

Rogerconfined his tal-

ents the B In

1951. He's a lineman,
bigger than last year

and counted upon

heavily give the

Steers depth up front.

TED

and

201

Unpredictable is to Tot of for the Steers.

to in field, ,170

In thing

is runs to

in an
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R. L.

ROGER

to

to

SCOTT

"ft

CO.
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JUNIOR

SUTER
Up from the 1 team
where he was a regu-
lar tackle, this 200-poun- d

senior will try
to win a spot In the
Steer lineup either as
a guardor tackle. He's
quite agile to be ,se
Heavy.

GET S&H GREEN STAMPS

STORE
COMPLETELY AlR CONDITIONED

Owner

team

203 East 3rd
Phone 237

Cliff
Manager

WAYNE
MEDLIN

Medlln Is a junior end

hopeful, tall pos-

sessedwith an ability

to catch passes. His

specialty is kicking
points after touch-

downs and field goals,

however.

Runnels

play a halfback

catch an should weigh peunds.

only a

Tollett Dunafaa

&

Brick ,

Johnson
Up from theYearling
team, Brick; is set to

play a lot of football

for Big Spring. He's

the son of a Steer let

terman. He's fast and

hits a line hard.

JIMMY
ELLISON

Only a unIor, Tiny

will be going after his

third varsity letter.
He's a tackle and the
biggest man on the
squad at 275 pounds.

He's trimmed down

(,from last year seme,

what, theugh.
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TENNESSEE MILK

THEWftei&

PHONE 2125
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Ross Barbecue Stand
904 East3rd Phone 1225
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Another of the trt-cl- p

tains, Raymond is Big

Spring's best bet f

win an all-sta- te berth.

He plays end en at
tack and line backer

cm, defense. He's an
athlete. '

Half Block North of Settle Hotel,

Up from the B team,

Den has leaked best

en defense,can be de-

pended upon fa Wat

dewn the enemy'

pitches from his back I
field pest.

SOUTHERN ICE
211 NE 1st Phone21(

One of the team's managers, Jerry fs an
athlete In his own right. He runs on the
Steer track squad.
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Raymond
Gilstrap

Donald

Swinney

JERRY HAYES

PHONE

977

JACKIE
i

MILAM
fc r

Jackie,played B spring'

ball as a guardr In
1951, He's fall "ami

rangy and will have

seme regular hurtHrJg

vte held en.--.
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BIG SPRING STEERS vs. SAN ANGELO NIGHT

ROGER

BROWN

Another Roger It

only a junior and will

gain valuable exper-

ience with the varsity

this He weighs

152.
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Let's Beat 'Em ...Steers!

Carr Bros. Grocery
2000 West 3rd

KkB ii. I ar Mty ffitB ffPgj

Phone 3068

We're For You...!

BIG SPRING

RuAWbvy'M&il.ata fbaiIYuys3a

MACK ALEXANDER
Mack Alexander, a newcomer lo the Steer coaching

staff, Is working with the Steer "B" team this fall. A

graduate of Hardin-Slmmon-s where he was a star
tackle, Alexander has coached at Roscoe, Sweetwater,
Sonora, Buckners Orphans Home and Colorado City.

EM PI RE (t SOUTHERN
GAS IL1I' CO.

C. H. (Champ) RAINWATER, Mgr.

419 Main St. Phone 2400

ROY
BAIRD

Roy Baird, who helped
coach the 1951 Year-

lings, Big Spring'sbest

Junior High team in

hlstpry, is working
with Alexander and
lha Steer "B" squad
this

Pefralevnj Building
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We're For You Steers...Let's Go!!

CARL COLEMAN

Head Coach

Hod Coach Carl Coleman is launching his fourth seasonas fop

boss of the Big Spring Steers.Colemancameto Big Spring
Stamford, he had turned out powerful teams, and prior
to that he was head coachat Pecos.He is a graduate of Abilene
Christian College,

500West 4thStreet

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
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BIG SPRING MOTORCOMPANY

Big Spring Steers For '52
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Here the 1952 Big Spring Steers,33-stron- g, with their
coaches.This group boys will carry the Big Spring High School
colors into the District AA grid wars,following tough non-conferen- ce

slate.They make their first appearance the season
before home town fans tonight whentheyentertainthe SanAngelo
Bobcats District AA SteerStadium.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

TOLLEIT, President

Lets Go Squad...We're For Ya All The Way!

EARL PEELER

Earl Peeler,who Is starting his first as a member the
coaching Is drilling the Junior Yearling grldders.

Paalar previously coachedat Colorado I i

fait Highway 80
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North on LamesaHighway

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept 19, 1952
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WAYNE
BONNER
ASSISTANT COACH

Wayne tenner I as-

sisting Coach Carl
Coleman with theSteer

"A" team. A hard

worker, Bonner also Is

due to taka everduties
as basketball coach

this winter. Ha came

from North Texas
State College.

COOPER'S
GLIDDEN PAINT STORE

417 E. 3rd St. Phona 3725

We're With You...Let's

SeeTheSteers'52 - '53

WINNERS!

HAROLD BENTLEY
Harold Bentley, one of four newcomers In the Big

Spring coachingranks, is assignedto the Junior High
School team this fall. He formerly coachedthe Junior
High team at Electra.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

600 E. 3rd

DAN
LEWIS

Dan Lewis, a recant

graduateof Austin
Callage, la 'doing his

first coaching duty
hart. Lewis Is ceachlng

seventh and eighth
1

grade grldders this
fall.

Let's Go

307 East 2nd

Phena St.
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Yea Steers"
BURTON-LING-O CO.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept.,19, 1952

WIN THE GAME

The B team's leading tn 1951, Hollli

It all set to prance for the varsity club this year. He's

a 170-poun-d junior back.
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JAMES HOLDS
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203 Runnels

BIG SPRING

"Your Friendly Hardware.

LEFTY DON

Reynolds, High graduate,

promising
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SEASON OPENER FOR BIG IN STEER PARK

ground-thre- at

NORMAN DUDLEY

The Steers' letter center, Norman Is

only a junior but he weighs 190 pounds.

SpfDLJM unlmjriit.i9glijputslda,-work11:.,- .

Norm has a fine attitude.

STANLEY HARDWARE
Store"

REYNOLDS

a Junior team Don

Is one of the most athletes on the

squad. A hard --worker, Don will play end

for the Steers.

TONIGHT
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DONALD MACK
w

RICHARDSON

ltc

One of the most aggressiveyoungsters on the club.
DoublHough on defense, a back on attack,
aid Mack also kicks off and points after touch
dawns. He was sick most ef last seasen.

iw.

WRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING
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CARLISLE ROBISON
Roblsonjs up from the Yearling team and,

though he's only a sophomore,may be good

enough for a regular tackle berth. He'll

weigh around --185.

HEAR THESE GAMES

Oct. 10 Brownwood Sept. 19 San Angelo

Oct. 24 Lamosa Oct. 17 Ysleta

Nov. 14 Vernon Oct. 31 Plainview

Nov. 27 Sweetwater Nov. 21 Snyder

THESE GAMES PRESENTED ON

KBST BY THE MAKERS OF

MEAD'S FINE BREAD

Be Sure To Listen

KBST
1490 On Your Dial

" .
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as one of the line In Steer
is only a Also bears

as a mora than 185 new.

3rd
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Loom great backers hie-tor-y?

Buddy promise
fullback. Weighs pounds
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DOYLE

STEERS
WE'RE

FOR YOU!

SPRING

BUDDY COSBY

sophomore.
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Fastestman on the team, Doyle will serveas the break
away runner for the club. He'll do the team's punting,

too. Won his letter last year. i

JH" jf

Phone 40

$i

BILLY MARTIN

up

Another breakawayrunnerthis halfback-- It
only a junior. He Is good In an opponentand
also dangerousas apassreceiver.

FRANK LONG

Will divide time with Bobby Haywerth and
Robert Angel at the signal-callin- g berth.
Frank, a junior, is an expert passer.

DIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS

MAYNARD

Penney's

MK

PHONE
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P-T-A City Cotincil

Plans Safety Program
A safetyprogram to be conduct-

ed In the schools, was outlined
Thursday afternoon at a meeting
of the City Council of In the
High School gym.

Mrs. W. N. Norred presided and
lt.Vras announced that training ses-

sions in bicycle safety would be
conducted during recess periods
during the next month preparatory,various schools who ln- -
to.the final tests to be held Satur-
day, Oct. 18. There are seven
phases which students must pass.

The Bicycle Institute 6f America
Is', to furnish two iUms, "Bicycle
Safety Today" and "You And Your
Bicycle." which will be shown at
all schools.

In addition High School and
Junior High teen-ag-e drivers will
bo shown a film. "Last Date," and
new methods of artificial resplra--

Airport P-T- A Makes Plans
For Box SupperAt Meeting

Plans were made to have a box
supper at the next regularmeeting
when the Airport met Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. at the school for
the first meeting of the school year.

Proceeds from the supper will
go' to finance the organization's
projects during the year.

The group voted to open a nurs-
ery 'or the younger children at
subsequent meetings and staff it
with volunteer workers.

It was announced that a Bicycle
Safety Campaign would get under-
way soon and a safety film would
be shown to parentsat the Wash-
ington Place School In October.

Mrs. Billy Gill Honored;
SSClassesHave Party

.UTHElt Spl) Mrs. Billy
GUI was honored recently at a
pink and blue shower In the home

ot Mrs. Ralph Proctor.
Mrs. lee Proctorwas
Attending were Mrs. BUI Han-

son, Mrs. Pauline Hamlin, Mrs. O.
H. Crow, Mrs. Melvln Anderson,
Mrs. Dean Self, Mrs. Holbert Full-
er, Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs, Mrs.
Bonnie Puckett. Mrs. F, P. Scott,
Mrs. Jeff Painter. Mrs. L. L. Un-

derwood, Mrs. O, E. Hamlin, Mrs.
Charlie Lawrence. Mrs. Odell Vin-

son. Mrs. L. Rittenmcyer, Mrs.
Louis Underwood, Mrs. L. U.
Underwood, Mrs. B. Smith, Mrs.
J. W. KUpatrick, Mrs. Carol
Choate, Mrs. Nolan Stanley, Mrs.
N. M. Smith, Mrs. Alden Ryan and
Mrs. V. tatileT .

V ''
Members, of the. Intermediate

and Young People's classes of the
Bethel Church were entertainedre-

cently at a wiener roast andcro-
quet party at the Big Spring City
Park.

Attending were Janice WUUam-so-n,

Ellenand Jean Morton, Glen-d-a

and Joyce"Nix. Howard Smith,
Nolan Simpson, Louise Burchett,
Barbara Burchett, Jerry Burchett,

Switch And Swap!
No 2674 In one pattern, three

perfect pieces lor mix-matc-h mas-
ters, young flared skirt and two
trim weskit tops. Try plaid, cor-
duroy, classic flannel, tweed. Sizes
10, 14. 16. 18. and 20. Size 16, skirt,
2 yds. 54-l- Weskit with sweet-
heart neck. li yds. 39-l- Weskit
with collar, Vt yds 54-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
II . N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class maU Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

,The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully
Illustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Oyer one hundredpractical, easy--

Z

.lion will be taught to Junior High
students.

F. G. Leslie Snow,
made a talk and distributed post-

ers, and Mrs. A. C. LaCroix, safe-
ty chairman of the Council, also
spoke.

Other safety chairmen from we
attended

cluded Mrs. A. C. Brown and Mrs
Ruth Rutherford. West Ward; Mrs.
Hal McEntirc, CentralWard; Mrs.
Nathan Stallcup. East Ward: Mra.
H. W. Butler. Airport; Mrs. Bill
Dawes, Park Hill; Mrs. Arthur Pa-cha-ll

and Mrs. J. W. Bright. Wash
ington Place; Mra. O. W. Swlticr,
North Ward; Anna Smith, Junior
High; Aran Phillips, High School;
and Mrs. Ann Reagan,College
Heights.

Mrs. Akin Simpson, president,
discussed plans for a study course
to beheld dealing with theproblems
of parents.

A. McNary was elected secretary
to fill the vacancycreated by the
resignation of Mrs. W. T. Brad
berry.

Other officers besides he and
Mrs. Simpson are Mrs. Jim Eng--
strom, treasurer;and.Mrs. Eulaua
Mitchell, reporter.

Dan Conley led. the group In a
sing-son- g at the beginning of the
program.

Refreshments were served to
about,75.

Earl and Edwin Rawllngs, Evelyn
Hanson.

Connie, BUI and Sandra Crow,
Henry WUllamson, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Lockhart and Jana Sue, Mrs.
Nolan Stanley. Mrs. E. R. William-
son, Mrs. Web Nix, Mrs. Buford
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 0. R.
Crow.

Mrs. E. R. WlIHamson enter-
tained with a slumberparty In her
home recently.

Attending were Ellen and Jean
Morton, Connie Crow, Louis Bur-
chett, Barbara Burchettand Jan-
ice WUllamson.

Mrs. W, D. Anderson was In the
Big Spring Hospital the past week.
.. Mr and, Mrs. Austin Harper of
ban Angeio ana marie uryson of
Tcnnie, N. M. visited Mrs. Buford
Smith Saturday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Burchett were Janice
Williamson, Henry Williamson and
Leroy Morton.

Evelyn Hanson and Connie Crow
visited Ellen andJeanMorton

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Fowler and
son ot Big Spring visited the R. G.
Lloyds Sunday.

Hollls Puckett ot Hereford
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett

Sunday.
JoyceNix was on the sick Hst this

week.
The Rev. Ray Myers and Char-len- e

spent Sunday with the Bill
Hogans.

Visitors in the A. G. Smith home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Crom-
well Rhoton of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Crow and Sandra,Mr.
and Mrs. John Smith and grand-
son of Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Stanley and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. It.
G. Lloyd Sunday afternoon.

Bill Crow visited Howard Smith
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Van Owens left Monday
night for Denison to spend a few
days with her son Donald Joe
Simpson who has been called to
the air force.

Hyperion Council
To Have Luncheon
Meeting Saturday

The Hyperion Councl, composed
of representatives from the four
hvperion departments, the 1905.
1930, 1916 and 1948 Hyperion Clubs,
will have its luncheon jind semi-
annualmeeting Saturdayat 1 p.m.
at the Wagon Wheel.

While some business may come

their
Ray Clark, president,has
ed.

Circle In
HomeOf Mrs. Dial

Mrs. H. F. Trent conducted the
study on the first thr-- c chapters
of "Traded Twins" when the Lucy
BeUe of the E. 4th Baptist
Church met in the home of Mrs.
Clyde Dial.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Trent and Mrs. C. A. Tonn. Re-
freshmentswere served to 12.

The group wUl meet next week
at the church for a Week of Prayer
observance.

MethodistsHave
Activity Night

Youth Activity Is held each
Wednesday from 6:30 to 3:30 D.m.
at the First Methodist Church, ac
cording to the Rev. D. Orval
Strong, associate pastor.

A covered dish is served
and movies are shown. Following

pattern designs, ror every the movies, there is a period of
aje and type of figure. Be an Bible study followed by
uuu, uiuci juur tupy uow. rncc loung people irom lz on are

" cents. I invited to attend the sessions.
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Color Transfers

No embrodcry needed on these
heavenly Illy of the valley designs
as the green of the stems and
leaves and the soft, pale green-blu- e

of the lilies U right in the
transfer! Just iron off on organdy

cloths, place mats and nap
kins; onto blouses, scarves,
aprons, arossor anavanity --sets,
trousseaugifts. Six sprays of 6Vi

inches. 16 separate motifs of 1--
Inch each in pattern.

Send 24 cents for the LILY of the
VALLEY Transfers in Color (Pat
tern No. 484) comDlctc transfer
and laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS.

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill ontnrs im-

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SATURDAY LUNCH
Cold Ham

Potato Chips
Fruit Salad Molds
Buttered Nut Bread

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish FoUows)
FRUIT SALAD MOLDS

Ingredient: 1 package lemon-flavore- d

gelatin,W cups hot water.
H cup syrup from canned'fruit
cocktail,'-- V cup drained thawed
frozen raspberries,1 small banana,
IVi cups drained canned fruit cock-tal- l,

salad greens, whipped cream
dressing.

Method: Dissolve gelatin In hot
water. Blend In syrup from fruit
cocktail. Cool to consistency of
unbeaten egg white. Stir In rasp
berries, diced banana and well-
drained fruit cocktaU. Turn Into
individual molds and chill untU
firm. Unmold on salad greens and
serve with whipped cream dress
ing. Makes 6 to 8 Individual

WMS Completes
Mission, Bible
StudiesTuesday

Members of the Hlllcrest WMS
met Tuesday afternoon at the
church for completion of the mis-
sion and Bible studies.

Mrs. J. W. Arnctt taught the last
chapterof the Bible study, "Wom-
en of Destiny in the Old Testa-
ment."

Mrs. Richard Menhan led the
opening and Mrs. Vir-
gil James gave as the devotional,
"The Good and Faithful Serv-
ant."

Mrs. D. W. Overman conducted
the last chapter of the mission
study. "Stewardship in the Life of
Women."

Program parts for the Week of
Prayer observance were given out
by Mrs. Troy HarreH, program
chairman.

Carol O'Shields Is
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. Jim O'Shellds, 1002 N.

atternoon.
Attending were Wendell. Shirley

and Stewart. Marsha Dean,
Dewalne Malhls, Trlesa and

Majors, Clydette WUUams. Kir-b- y

Horton.
Mrs. Nora Mathts. Mrs. Ruth

Majors. Mrs. Denna Mathls. Mrs.
Henry Stewart and Mrs. Bill

YearbookTo
Be Sponsored
By Seniors

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mem-

bers of the Garden City Senior
Class met Monday afternoon, to
makeplans for financing the school
annual which they will sponsor
this year.

Groups were appointed to go to
three trading centersof the Garden
City area to seU advertisements.
Appointed to go to Big Spring were;
Maurice and Overton, Dora--

ice Schafer, Jenny Lynn Gandy,
Bob Frlzrell, R. J. McCourtney,
and L. T. Nelson. Those going to
Midland are; Cardnel, Bry-

ant Harris, Lyndla Smith, Connie
Scudday, and Larry Calvcrley.

Making the trip to San Angeio
will be; Don Pryor. Wllburn Bed'
nar, Mltzl Shirley, and Georgia
Barfleld.

A class mother wUl accompany
each group. The trips were to be
made Wednesday.

L. T. Nelson from Big Spring en-

rolled In the class Monday.
The Garden City FHA Club met

Monday afternoonwith their spon
sor, Dorothy Leonard, for the pur-
pose of planning the trip to the
State Fair and to discuss plans
for the initiation of new members.

An initiation committee was ap-

pointed by taking one member
from each class. They are Lyndla
Smith, Jan Burns, Annalee Hill-gc- r,

and JohnnieEdna McCortney.
Twcnty-sl-x members attended.

Mrs. Froman
Is Honored
With Shower

Mrs. Finous Froman was hon-
ored Thursdayafternoon at a brid-
al shower in tha home ot Mrs.
Clyde Williams.

were Mrs. 0 1 a n
Preas and Mrs. Odls Snow.

The refreshment table was laid
with a crocheted lace cloth and
centered with an arrangementof
roses in a pink container.

Mrs. Jerry Cottongame, Mrs.
Jack Franklin and Darlene Wi-
lliams served.,Mrs. WUUams presid-
ed at the guest book.

Attending were Mrs. Steve
Cochran, Mrs. Wrenchey and Oul-d- a

of Leveltand, Mrs. R. C.
Mrs. Vernon Cotton, Mrs. T. E.
Estep, Mrs. R. D. Estep, Mrs.
Adams. Mrs. Jimmy Oaks and
Mrs. Billy Ray Oaks of Odessa,

Mae Snow and Blllle Ruth
Snow.

Waco Home
To Give Series
Of Programs

The story of the Methodist Home
at Waco actually told by the chil-
dren themselveswUl go on the air

Sunday at 8:15 a.m. over
fourteen radio stations.

The Home Is dramatizingactivi-
ties from the lives of its more
than four Hundred children asaln
this fall on Sunday morning be
cause ot an enthusiasticresponse
from radio listeners aU over the
Southwest last faU. Some of them,
wrote that they had contributed to
Its support many years without
ever having been able to visit its
campus, and that the radio pro-
grams gave them a vivid Dicture
of its life.

Students and have
done most of the script-writin- g,

and are acting out the Incidents.
Music by the Home choir wUl be a
feature of the fifteen-minut-e broad-
casts which are entitled. "These
Arc Your ChUdren."

Are

GuestsAt Fish Fry
ThursdayEvening

Officers of the senior Hi-- Y were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Shelby
Head and David Read Thursday
evening at a fish fry and planning
meeting,

David, a Hl-- Y member,had
a fish, and his grand

father, Andy Brown, did the cook
ing honors Tor the guests. After
the dinner. Hl-- Y officers spent two
hours with their sponsor. Mack

JbeJprcJU)cgrmias.lbcjncctiJit-wniUnn.witn-a.pai-
y on her IriPr"- - " --General X SjEfc.

Hbe chiefly of a social nature. birthday in home Wednesday f1 9rover Good ta Panning
announc

Meets

Circle

Night

supper

early recreation

lunch
party

Sliced Baked

molds

prayer

Linda
Jan-

ice

Ruby

Doris

Cook,

Donna

again

the year's program.

Our Store Will Be

CLOSED
All Day

Saturday, Sept. 20
RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Bookshelves,Cabinets
TransformOrdinary Wall

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Start with an ordinary wall with

one window In It and design a
wall. Build bookshelves

tall on both sides of the window
with door cabinet space beneath.
Set the dining tablewith one end at
the window and draw the chairs
up to It. It's as simple asthat. Then
count the gains in both usefulness
and decoration. Generous space Is
provided for books in a room which
had no place for them in it before.
There'snew display for decorative
objects and new storagespacefor

Dewey Howard Honored;
Visitors MakeThe News

FORSAN. (Spl) Dewey Ho-

ward, 10, was honored on his birth
day Tuesdayafternoon by his moth
er, Mrs. J. R. Howard, with a
party in their home.

Bubble gum was given as favors
and cake and punch were served.
BasebaU was the entertainment.

Attending were Bobby Dean,
Shelton, Mike Huchton, Learn
Hoard, Johnny Bob Asbury, Mike
Honeycutt, William Conger. James
Olan Jones,Donnle Hedgpeth, Rob- -'

ert Newcomb, Rodney Allison, Dale
Soles, Ronnie Howard and Jerry
Smith.

Mr", and Mrs. H. L Flenarentot

JackRobertsVisits
Larry EvansHere

Jack Roberts of Fort Worth, who
recently received his masters de-
gree at North Texas State College,
Denton, and who will soon enlist in
tne Air Force, has been visiting
Larry Evans the past week.

Larry returned home with his
guest for a few days visit before
enrolling as a sophomore In North
Texas.

ssW1

"Pirouette," Cinderella's fresh young
mggic gland cotton that

looks like moire. Erichontingly styled
with collar and cuff of

linen with slender
sash that ties either side, full

skirt.

to 6

equipment and supplies. The
shelves, colorful books and

objects decoratethe wall and
the room. The table has moved
away from the center of the room
to free floor space and to enjoy
the view. Between mealtimes,the
table can be used library
table with the library near by, and

desk that takes advantageof
light from the window. Desk sup-
plies may be stored below the
shelves where they're almost as
handy they would be in desk
drawers.

North Cowden visited friends here
Saturday.

Mary Evelyn Watson of Levell
is guest In the Ray
home.

Jackie Pa ton was in San Angeio
Wednesday where he enlisted in
the U. S. Navy.

Mr., and E. Lamb and
Susie have their guest their

and sister, Mary
Lamb, of San Francisco, Calif.
She will spend three weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and
sons have their guest her broth
er, Howard of Salisbury,
Mo. The group visited their parents
In San Angeio over the week end.

Mrs. Vera Ilarris has
from vjslt In Dollarhlde, Kermlt
and Goldsmith;

Frank Tate 'Sr. has been
from Big Spring

Mrs. Bill Kinney was dismissed
from Big Spring hos

pital.

'1305 Oregg Phone 1322
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SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter

-- "Pirouette" lj2m
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Beautiful deep tone shades In rich elatedchintz. top
trim. Swing skirt with deep hem. easily Ironed,
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ScoutsHaveCampfire
ProgramThursdayEvening

120 Girl Scouts,
and a of troop
leadersand Council members gath
ered around a near the
Girl Scout Little House
evening" for a sing-son-g and pro-
gram to "open the faU season of

In charge ot the program was
Rex fieM director, as-

sisted by Ann Mary Gray and
areadirector,

ot Abilene.
the program the city

Girl Scout Council met in regular
monthly sessionIn the Little House.

LarsonLloyd,
BUI Earley were elected

Home Advisory Board
TuesdayNight Meeting

(Spl) Mrs. W. M.

Romans, bomemaklng teacher,was
In charge of the meeting Tuesday
evening- - ot the advisory councU ot
the homemaklng department atthe
school.

The purpose of the board Is to
set up goals and and
assist in making the work of the

under-
stood in the

Representingthe various groups
In the were Mrs. F. P.

grade school
Mrs. W.. B. Dunn, Mrs. M.
M. mothersof girls tak-
ing the course:Mrs. John
forsan study Club; Peggy Knight,
FHA Club: the Rev. R. L. Bow-
man, Mrs. Hamlin El--
rod, the Ann Green
and Arlen White, studentbody; and
Terry Fullen. StudentCouncil.

Joe T. and Glen
are the

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod presidedover
the Monday afternoon meeting ot
the WSCS, In the Church.

The Rev. R. L. Bowman gave
the and taking parts on
the study1 program were Mrs. El-
rod and Mrs. R. J. Knoke.

Put a small clove of garlic
through a garlic press and mix
with a little olive oU; brush this
mixture on Iamb chops before
broiling. Serve with po
tatoes and green peas.
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BIG FASHION SPLASHES

for SMALL FRY

BUY HER CINDERELLA
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$98
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398 $4

Girl

Approximately

administrators.

MOW
C- - Pleat

Contrasting
Washable,

to 'A to 14

$39498
cotton

broadcloth and wovm
plaid olnghom. Dtotont (Ids with

plaids.
Swino.'tkM hoi

plaid.
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Scouting.

Browning,

Margaret McAdams,

Following

president,and"Mrs.
delegates

Ec

FORSAN.

objectives

homnmak!ng department
community.

community
Honeycutt, teachers;

FalrchUd,
Sweeney,

ministers;
community;

Holladay Whit-tenbu- rg

Methodist

devotional,

whipped

jam.

Combination

matching
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School And Play f TJSir
Clothes For Utile Ones

" jtwTAWJpfffA

to the regional convention, Includ-
ing representatives from Texas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico, to bo
held Oct 13, 14 and 15 la Albuquer-
que; N. M.

The need of a flagpole and fur-
niture for (he Little House wasdis-
cussed, as were plans for recruit,
lng leaders and otlsr volunteers
to assist with the Scouting pro-
gram. Approximately 325 Girl
Scouts are now registeredIn troops,
a slight Increaseover last year.

Miss McAdams reminded the
group of the annual area meeting,
covering 3 counties, to. be;held
Oct 30 In Snyder for 1 aders,board
members and other workers.

Has
Mrs. H. L. Nixon led the closing.

prayer.

c Jimmy Green left Tuesday
for Kelly Field, San Antonio, after
a visit with his grandparents.Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Green, while on

y delay en route from Keesler
Field at Blloxl, Miss.

Mrs. Charlie Mart'n'and Mr. and
Mrs. Ott King were In Abilene re
cently visiting the Martins' daugh
ter, Evelyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Prescott
of Odessa were guests ot his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott,
for several days.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray Prater and
son have returnedfrom a vacation
trip to California, where they visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Prater in
San Diego and Mr. and Mrs. S.
Couch, in Los Angeles. They were
accompaniedby her grandfather,
S. C Couch, of Dallas.

Fishing on the Concho near Eola
the past week end were,C. R. Mar-
tin and Ott King.
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F - Miss
--Sophisticate
3 to 6V4 $4f
7 to 14 $590t
"I coll this drtn 'Mia
Sophisticate'tweouu the
lace-edg-ed linen colter

.makes me-- feel Pke a
career akl, because the

le skirt has such
?. T'S--1 wkio. when
I walk."

E-- Full and'Plenty
3to6T$4,87to.4$5f
fSJL"' "M" qnd nm" '" ' wonderful

eWrt becauseIt has plenty of style

tch'Hi Ho"
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DENTISTS ft9

WoojM 9ff

Former Cellar Clubs
May DecideWinners

By ORLO ROBERTSON
Associated PressSports Wrltar
Two one-tim- e door mats of the

major leagues,each fortified by
one of baseball's top hurlers. and
two teamswhich definitely are not
going anyplace In this year's flag
race, will play an Important role
In the selection of world seriesop-
ponents. '

It wasn'tsomany years ago that
the Phillies and Athletics went
considered easypickings but today
they both are fighting for third
place berths and a slice of .the
world series payoffs.

And one needsto go back only
to last year when the Detroit Ti-

gers, current doghouse tenant of
the American League were far
from a push-ove-r. The 'Boston
Braves,fourth of the quartet, can't
do anything for themselvesfinan
cially with sixth place the best
possible finish but like the other
three they are In the spot to cause
trouble.

As the pennant contendersen
tered thelists today for the final
tuts after a day of rest, the scned-ul-e

for the remalncr of the
sessoncalls for the potent Phillies
seasoncalls for the potent Phillies
to meet the pace-settlf- lg Brooklyn
Dodgers three times and clash
with the challenging New York
Giants on six occasions. Three
games separate the Brooks and
Giants'. Each hasnine to play.

If is just the reverse for the
Braves.iThey meet the Dodgers
six 'times andthe Giants three.

At the same time in the Ameri-
can League, the World Champlojl
New York Yankees' chance for
their fourth straight pennant de
pends largely-- on their ability,. 'to
whip Jlnrmy Dykes' dangerous--

CoahomaBulldogs
TangleWith Divide

COAHOMA Coach Fred Sail
ling's 1952 Coahoma High School
Bulldogs entertainDivide here this
evening in the second football out-
ing of the seasonfor both teams.

The Bulldogs, who conquered
Grand Falls, 13-- last week, are
expecting a tough battle, but the
home eleven probably Is due rat-
ing as a slight favorite on the basis
of last week's results.

Divide lost Its season'sopener
to Loralne, 21-- However, Coach
Sailing? said his Scout reports in-

dicated theDivide team would be
dangerous,Loralne scored all ot
its points in the'first half and was
forced to keep its first stringer
on duty for the entire, evening to
protect the lead.

Meanwhile the Bulldogs appar-
ently found themselvesa scoring
combination through the air lanes,
and they probablywill rely heavily
on their passing game tonight.
Both Coahoma touchdowns against
Grand Falls came on pass plays
frotn Bill Read to Billy Joe.Cramer.
Needless to say, both of those1lads
are due to see plenty of action
against Divide.

Coach Sailing said his team was
in "pretty good" condition' for to-
night's exhibition,

"We have, few boys favoring
minor injuries,butnothing serious,"
Sailing said.

Probable starters for the Bill-do-

tonight include Jack Owens
and Billy Joe Cramer at ends;
Johnny Bob Turner and Jackie

Williams Paces

PostTourney
WASHINGjrpiJi-Sai- t.. JUL JTlw-'Hen-ry"

Williams Jr. of KuUtowH."
PaJ. paced the Washington Post's
$15,000 National Celebrities golf
tournament yesterday with a 68
for the par 72 Prince George's
Course.

.Byron Nelson, Sam Snead, Julius
Boros and Jim Turnesa the big
names of the tournament trailed.

So it's a little Ironic, that the
big shots In the celebrities so
called because It stresses those
who have establisheda name tor
themselves today set out to try
and catch a comparativeunknown.

Ed (Porky) Oliver of Chicago,
only one stroke behind, with a 69.
Five golfers were tied at 70, In-

cluding Turnesaand'National'Open
Champion Boros.

Six had 718; including Nelson,
makinga comeback hereafter hav-
ing been la retirement since 1946.

Snead .and Gene Sarasea,still
going strong after all theseyears,
were among the nine, players.who
hid"!.

Been school
Borttr " SSMttrcMk '
ptpm jt awmo in ruoi'rr '
Nen aid (Tort Wont) M Xt?trTrir rorwi (StHu) 1
JUT (Corpus) J4 Bo. Ptrk fBstumont) 1
ktrUndtl IS-- .) U Brtckenrtdfs I a.A.) 1
K9tfa tnooswni j izt Oitrlti It
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Athletics. Tbey meet six times,
the Yanks other three games are
with the Red Sox, also hoping for

first division berth, at Boston.
The Cleveland Indians, trailing

by 2tt games,tangle with the Ti
gers In a six-ga- set and meet
the Chicago White Sox in the other
two of their eight remaining
games,

Today's lineup calls for tne
Phillies to play host under the
lights to the Giants in the first
ot a three-gam-e series at.Shlbe
Park. It'll be Sal Maglle-again- st

young Curt Simmons.
Before the Shibe Fax lights are

turned on the Brooks will know
their fate against the Braves In
the first of a three-sett-er at Boston.
Manager Chuck Drcssen has nom
inated. Preacher Roe to oppose
Max Surkont.

Although today's results natural-
ly important, the most important
role Is expected to be played by
Philadelphia's Robin Roberts,
baseball'swlnningest pitcher with
25 victories. He figures to face the
Dodgers at least once and the
Giants twice. Against the Dodgers
the Michigan State alumnus .has
a five for five record this season.
But he hasn't beenso fortunate
againstthe Giants,-- who have beat-
en him three out of four and11 out
ot 16 since he came up to the big
leagues in IMS.

The Yankees' llnx could well be
Bobby Shantz. The Athletics' little
southpaw has won Z3 games but
has a 3-- 3 split with the Yanks.
He'll "be on the mound againstVic
Rasebi when the lights are turned
on at the Yankee Stadium tonight.

At Cleveland, also at night, the
Indians will turn their pennant

Lepard at,:tackles: Mark Reeves
and Jerrls Springfield at guards;
Bob Garrett at center; Bill Read
at quarterback;Jimmy Spearsand
David Hodnett at halfback; '.and
Gerry Hoover at fullback. y

Divide is expectedto start' Jones
and McDonald at ends; Storey and
Oliver at tackles;Taylor andLewis
at guards; Cardwell at center;
McDonald, Whiteside, Davis and
Ashton in the backfield.

Other Coahoma boys are likely
to see action are Thomas and Ken-neme-r,

guards; Wilson and Arnett,
tackles: Morrison, en-1- ; and Wil-
liams' in the. backflea).

ProposedCode

Would Prohibit

Crying Towel
ALBUQUEOQUK ture. if

you will, a football game anytime
after next January.

Before? the game, the coach
meets bis rival, shakes hands
tries about the weather.,the kids
and the mlssusi

The whistle blows, andthe coach
sits demurely on the bench, his
hsnds folded 'In repose.

Occasionally, he turns to one of
the players,on tha bench and re-
quests:

"Mallnkowskl "be so good as to
go In there andtell the right guard
be just doesn'tseem to be feeling
up to snuff today and to come
sit down for a while."

There's a fumble and the official
awards the' ball to the other club
and addsa 20 yard penalty, on the
coach!s-taa-m,- . hid j
ijlTsk. tste'sayathe coachtak-ta-g

a few notes.
Coaches might have to act 'long

those. lines under a new code) of
e(hlcs draws:up by seven of the
nation's top football coaches, -

Dudley DeGroot, head coach at
the University of New Mexico, has
releasedterms, of the code which
will be presentedto the American
Football Coaches Association at
ii a January meeting, u is ex
pected to be approved,

DeGroot Is chairman"of- a1 om.
mlttee appointed by the Board of
Trusteesof the AFCA to draw up
duct, , '

z -
It calls for:
No crying towel statements to

the press on how many, players
have been lost through Injuries or
scaoiatuc ssorteomings.

No partlclpatteabs football pells,
game'of the week guesslageea--
tests or ratteg system. '

No.sqwabhHagis the pwblk press
wUh'the acheel admlalatraUoa,the
athletic ewaell or the eiOetale.

Oa the BesMtve side, eeaehaa
would have to be eewleeueto the
eftMata, rival eeaafcei aactplayen
.n 4tia tuukVMM MHfe,

If tswre are aay sriaaa abeul
ma . otnciaufig, there's to be no
pubUc display or raeatloa in the
newspapers.A letter'should be
written to the groupwhich asslgaed
tfae official wfceca IstUsaaat Is
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hopes over to Early Wynn, one ot
tbelr winners, with a 21
and 12 record. Against'him will be
the hard working Tel Gray, who
has won 12 while dropping 15 this
season.

Other games in the National
League send the St. Louis Cards,
battling to ward off the Phils' third
place drive, against the Cubs at
Chicago and the Cincinnati Reds
against the Pirates at Pitts
burgh in a night affair.

Boston will play the Senatorsa
night game at Washington in the
only other American League con- -
nest.

Jl'tV I".
By Rousonn

STANDINGS

AMERICAN LIAOU1.
t. VMiitrastUtiKw Tort ,.,.., si .SOI

..U.......M .to 1U.
Ctilctte . .w ,... 71 .SSI 111!
pmidtiptii ,......! ii .sit
Boston ....i.I,.,.. .14 ,11 .sit' IV
Wtshlnfton ...11..(.14 J Ml is
8L Louis ,.,,..i;,,i..M M '.MT 91.
DMrolt ........,..4 . JJ .3

Frldtr't Statists
Detroit tt CltTslsnd fnltht). '
PMltdstphlt tt Xiw York inljht),
Boiton tt Wtiblnttoa (nlfht).
(Oolr Sim il schsdultd.)

TktrsttJ't KtSlltt
(No itmts sehsdnltd),

national League
Team Ws L..t r.t. Bsttid
Brooklyn ...II M .3INsw York .. ..Ml ST .(OT 3
St. Louis .. ...14 61 .ITS 7
Phlltdclpnlt ...SO 63 5S1 tt
Chlctgo ...7J 74 .41 Itt't
Clnetnnttl . ,M St .4JS Tt'.i
Boston . . ..U S3 .4)4 2t
Piuiburib 41 tOt .371 S3

Frldar's Schtdala
Brooklyn tt Boston. .
Nsw York tt PMltdilphlt (nliht).
8t. Louts tt Chlcno.
Ctnetnnttl tt Plttiburth (night) .

Thtrsdty's Sttsalta
(No (tratt schsdulstf.) I
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ImportantMatchesListed .

On High School Grid Front
- Sr Tb Anoclttsd Prus "

Important games dot the sched-
ule from Panhandle to Gulf to-

night In Texas schoolboy football
with the biggest ones in the top.

Temple roarsup from ClassAAA
to swipe at Sunset(Dallas, a Class
AAAAA power, at Dallas, Lubbock,
the Class AAAA king, opens the
seasonagainst Plalnvew of AAA.
Wichita Falls,-anoth-

er

AAAA pow
erhouse, takes on Breckenrldge,
the defending champion of Class
AAA. Sweetwater, highly ranked
AAA, team, goes, to Odessa.

Baytown and Lamar of Houston
clash in a duel of AAAA powers,

Featuring Class AAA will be
Kerrvllle at Brownwod, Paris at
Solphar Springs,Lufkin at Long'
View, - Bryan , at Coaroe and the
grudgegame of Waco, AAAA team,
and Corslcana always a top out-
fit in AAA, at Corslcana.

Arlington, the champion of Class
AA, opens, the campaign at home
against Garland. Pecos,AA power
of the West, takes oh McCamey.

Wink, top-rank- outfit in Class
A, engagesKermlt, a stronfc one
lit AA. Wink last week was nosed
out by Monahans of AA 21-2-0.

All in all. it's one of the biggest
week-end-s of the season with bet
ter-- than 250 games in the four
classesthat fight to state cham-Almo- st

a dozen gameswere play-
ed on widely scatteredfields last
night with mighty Itay of Corpus
Christl. one of the favored teams

i

w

fl'

In Class AAAA, making its, start.
Itay beat South Parkof Beaumont,
34--7. Pampa.and Austin (El Paso)
noica up in a scnsauonaiscoring
melee. Pampa won, 37-2-7, Borgcr
crushedShamrock,33--7. North Side
Fort Worth whammed Snyder.
39-- John Reagan(Houston) whip-
ped Lake Charles,.La., 39-1-4.

iiananaaie isan Antonio) staged
a mild upset,moving up from Class
AAA to beat Brackenrldge (San
Antonio), 19--7, Tyler showed well
In a 21--7 coamiest of ForestDallas.

In other games, St. Thomas
(Houston) beat French (Beau-moat-),

30-1- Grangerdowned Fort
Hood, 33-- Burnet licked Austin
B, 38-- 7. and La Fcrla beat Port
Isabel.B, 324.,

Hot Rod RactsOn

SchtdultSunday
Hot Bod racers will hit the track

again Sunday afternoonIn the Big
Spring arena located south of
town on US 37.

Time trials have been scheduled
for 2:30 p. m., end thereprobably
will be at .least six races on the
Sunday afternoonprogram.

Charles Coffey, local driver who
was Injured in a rac. two weeks
ago will still be out of action. How-
ever, ho was reported to bo "Im-
proving" In a local hospital.'

r

!

Gulf CoastLoop

TtamsTake Rest
By Tht AllwltUd Tt'lt

' The Gulf Coast League, as if
three rainy days hadn't put off
enough game! this week, rests its
action Friday night.

Port Arthur takes off becauso
It's in the finals, after beating
Galveston, 7--3, in a series final
Thursdaynight. And HarUngen and
Corpus.Christl rest their first round
play-of- f becauseof a schedule con-
flict with schoolboy football.

iiamngen,-- playing at home, re-
mained In the Play-off- s 'as Earl

put aown
3-- on a sterling
performance.

That left Corpus Christl ahead
In the scries,-thre- e games to one.

Dlnty Moore had little trouble

A1

winning on the hill for Pert Ar
thur'e, fourth victory fa the six-ga-

series. Ho;ewtd,et-f- e

hit "all told. ' ' V-- ' J i
. The'straightawaychanatek
hawks collected five hits" ett;'s4art.

er Jim Logaa and Larry
In, a' big five-ru- n second teak.'

GH
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PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
. .

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION?

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg, Ptten 551
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Step rightniplfo-you-r favonfo retcnlerandasl; Tiirrt

for the Txa$ Fifth --a mighty big bottle of mighty
goodwhiskey! YbuVe got to go a long way tojiea
Texas hospitality; or Glenmore's Kentucky Straight
Bourbon-a- nd you geta lot of both.ln the TexasFiftru
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STEER-- BOBCAT DUEL TONIGHT
Tough Battle

ExpectedFor

SeasonOpener
Kins Pigskin begins his annual

autumn reign In Big Spring tonight,

and the residentSteers would like
nothing better than a victory coro-

nation on the turf of SteerStadium.
The Bobcats of San Angelo High

School will be on hand to argue
the matter In a season's opener
football struggle that gets under-wa- y

at 8 p.m.
And from all aspects It looks like

a rugged evening fo the boys
wearing colors of their respective
schools, because the Big Spring
San Angelo duel Is one of the oldest
high school gridiron rivalries in

West Texas.
Although untestedthis year, the

Bobcats have been thrust in the
favorite's role, but the Steers have
servednotice that they intend to tfo
aheadand play the game anyway
and then add up the score later.

The Longborns, who absorbed n
33--0 lacing at the hands of Defend-
ing State Champion Breckcnrldge a
week ago. are no longer in the
tame league with tho Bobcats, ac-

cording to the current Interscho
lastlc League divisions. But ther--

Steersthis year hae expressed a
willingness to do battle with the
best in the land.

A Big Spring team hasn't won
from San Angelo since 1947, and
then, as tonight, the local aggre-
gation was supposed to be badly
outclassed. The Lpnghorns rose to
the heights and copped that one,
20-1- In one of the true thrillers
of that season.

Despite the fact that they have
not yet played a regulation game,
the Bobcats have flashed signs of
rapid development In their early-seaso- n

drills. They were held to
a 13-1-3 draw In a scrimmage ses-

sion with Snyder, but came back
last Saturdayto run up a 40--7 edge
ever Flalnvicw in another practice
round.

The lad who sparked the offen-
sive against Plalnview Is due to
start at the quarterback post
against the Steers tonight. He Is
Bobby Joe Walker who is playing
his first year with the varisty Bob-

cats after moving up from San
Lee Junior High eteven.

He'll be backedup at the signal-callin- g

spot by Jimmy Clattcrbuck,
a memberot one of San Angela's
most widely known football fami-
lies. StuartVaughn, who was slated
to be the Np. 1 quarterbackfor the
Bcbcats, Is still nursing some
bruised ribs he suffered in the
scrimmagewith Snyder.

A man who will bear watching,
according to pre-ga- reports. Is
Lonx Slaughter, who will start at
halfback tonight for the Bobcats.
Bill Connally at the othc half and
Pat Adams at fullback round out
the San Angelo starting backfleld.
Mike Henson, 193-pou- tackle, and
Gary McElroy, guard,
are expected t' anchor the Bobcat
forward walL

The Steers will have severalcap
able operatives available for duty
themselves.Their offensive wlH be
directed by Bobby Hayworth, sen-
ior signal caller, who will be sup
ported by Frank Long and Robert
Angel, two junior ball handlers and
passers.

The Longhorn running game will
bring to the front J. C. Armlstead,
Billy Martin. Doyle Maynard, Don-
ald Mack Richardson, Brick John-
son, James Hollls. Don Swlnney.
Nugent Reid, Ted Scott, Jerry
Hughes, Jerry Cook, Buddy Cosby,
and Charles Rose.

In the line there win be Glz
Gllstrap, Tiny Ellison. Norman
Dudley, BUI Dorney, Charlie Fox,
Jimmy Porter. Bill Earlcy. Wayne
Medluit Junior Suter. Carlisle Rob-lso-

PascalOdom, Louis Stlpp,
Doyle Mason, Don Reynolds, Roger
Brown and Jackie Milam all ready
for duty

The Longhorns do most of their
running and passing from varia-
tions of the using
both a straight T and a spWt T.

The Bobcats also operate from a
T and hebeen known to mix in

double wing occasionally
The exhibition should be a

curtain raiser for local
fans

Indians,Sports

ChangingSites

in 200-yar-d

is

playoff to the Sooner caDltnl
Friday night tied at one game

At Shreveport Thursday night,
the Issue went 14 before

City won it, 8--4.

It was frustrating for the
Sports, who won the opener Tues-
day. 8--4. got 15 hits,

but 13 bases
on balls and stranded
aboard.

Oklahoma City wrapped up the
game as Al Gerheasuergreeted
the third Shreveport pitcher, Joe
Budny, with a walk the 14th.
After force-o- ut anotherpass,
Indian second baseman Joe Da-ma-to

doubled to break the four-a-ll

wild nitch Dannv
Batch's two-ru-n single continued to
orive score 8--1.

Neither: the starting pitchers
Willis Shreveport

&or Greason for the Indians.

f

RAMBLING IN SPORTS

'Strategy --Board Is

Off To Fresh Start
(Sports Editor Tommy Hart Is on vacation. regular column,
"Lookln 'Em Over will be resumtdon his return.)

By WACIL McNAIR

Openingof the home footballseasonis being seizedupon
today as an excusefor the Big Spring Herald's boardof grid-

iron "strategy" to renew annual autumn activity.
usual,membersof week'sboard agreeunanimous-

ly on a few selections,but vary sharply .on some others. In
many cases they completely desert the conventional dope
sheets,climbing out on the limb at the drop of a hat.

Fred Greene, Bob Whipkey, Joe Pickle and the writer
compose this week's and eachhas a "sleeper" Selected
somewheredown the line. Bob Whipkey Joe Pickle both
like WashingtonState over Southern Cal, while Fred Greene
believes Temple will topple Perm State and yours truly is
taking a flyer; on SantaClara to upset Stanford.

We're off to another season:

Angclo-Bl- g Spring
S'water-Odess-a

Lamcsa-Mldlan-d

Breck-W-. Falls
Texas-LS-

n '

USC-Was- h. St.
Stanford-S-. Clara
Temple-Pen-n. St
UCLA-Orego- n

Vandy-Georgl- a

W. Forrest-Bayl-

Texas
M'Land-Mlssou- ri

O. A&M-Arkans-

Callf.-Paclt- ic

HSU-Ari- z. St
TCU-Kans-

W&M-VM- I
Boston-Wichi- ta

McMurry-M-Wes- t.

ACC-E-Tc- x. St.
Jose-Col- o.

St.

Backs At Pecos

Are FearedIn

ClassAA Ranks

best

est all.

SA by 13
Od. by 6

by 7
Br by 12
Tex by 6

two In the

of

FG

the

by 6
1 by 7

by by
by 6

hy
fr Hou 13

UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA

PECOS, Sept. Pecos, ratedl
contender

schoolboy footballl
championship, thinks the!

county.
opposl-- 1

Langham
tierrez.

Thomas Langham,
pound fullback, Quarterback!
Orlando Gutierrez, every
dication Friday night, smash--

Brownfleld, thls.l
senior great--l

Langham, feared back!
District chalked

yards carries againstBrown- -

field, average yards
carry. under

hadd-runnln-g speedster.
Langham. arrid

pigskin times fori
net yards,

that
served Warblrds' leading
punier, KiCKing
average yards.

-- natural- athlete, "Son",
tilnhlln.i.ii TiatrinfT

uwnoma inaians the hurdles
Shreveport Sports, with 21.9 seconds.

jmr ,ong Gutierrez, meantime, the Ea-
rl!1' J!3"?. H381 championship passerwho also was

each.

innings
Oklahoma

loss

They like
City, also had

runners

and

tie. and

survived, Jim
Bill

His

its
As this

board,
and

football

San

backs

Instance.

season!
Brownfleld. complet--l
passers yards

touchdown
150-pou-

completed
attempts, including

ceptlons. netted
yards. Guierrez

pleted yardage
touchdown

deadly lettered
looiDsu. basketball, baseball.
iracx, Dana choir.

Mid

AfcM

WM

SA

by.
by by fou 6

USC 14 WS 1 USC by 7

St St by 8 SC by 7

Tern by 6 PS by 6 PS by 14

of

-- !

22

in

to
of

of

T.

13

Km

Sw by 2

by I

S
PS by 1

by 12 by 8 by 19 3
by 1 Ga. by Ga. by Ga. by 3

Bay by 6 WF 1 Bay by 12
T--T by 13 T-- T by 14 T-- T by T--T by
Md by 20 Md by 20 by 21 Md by

6 Ark by 14 Ark by Ark 14
Cal by 7 by 8 Cal by 7 Cal
HSU by 6 AS by 6 HSU 6 HSU 3
Kan by-- 6 TCU by 7 Kan 6 TCU 7
WM by 7 VMI by 1 WM by 12 WM 13
Bos by 6 Bos by 6 by 6 Bos
MW by 6 McM by 6 MW by IS McM 1
ACC by 7 ACC by ACC by 7 ACC 13
Col by 14 SJ by 6 Col by Col 13
NT by 20 6 NT by 7 NT by 8
Ky by by Ky by 14 Ky by

19 Wi
by many as a top fori
the Class AA

it has

Out here the cry of the
Hon is to stop and Gu

(Son) 190--1

and
gave In

in a
lng win over that
their year, will be the

the most
In up 1261

in 18

an of 7 per
But that's par for

Fr
the 128 In 1951
a gain of 1,032 an aver--l
age of 8.06. On top of hel

as the
m times lor an

of 35.4
A asl

Perns fnlkn knnu' htm hnlrls
Ttv T- - n. ... I, .... ....n....u,!.., trurlr &. tlw- - I,. , , ., , a c uiauii.1 icv--luc lhv and ord low in

who can carry .1950 a time. a way. take ;

ace far
State

all

a

a

A

the

Bay

Cal

from his usual stride the
opener at He
ed 7 15 only 53
ana one pass.

year, me man-- 1

under 49 passesout ofl
83 eight touch
down passes and only two inter

His passes Pecos
In 1950, com

55 138 for a net
868 and 20 passes.

The passerhas In

ana
Totaling yardages compiled byl

uiese rxys past two
sons, Loaches Don Mouser and
Mltford Johnson found that Lang-ham-'s

running and Gutleerez pass-
ing netted the Essies a total of
1.823 yards in 1951, and 1,560 yards
In 1950.

ui ciose 10 a mile a season,
uu u may oe more tills year.
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Br 13 Br by
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Big Spring High School's 1952 Steers

JP

SA by 6

Mid by 11
Br by 6'
Tex
A&M by 14
WS by 13
Stan by

by
Van 12 13

by by 14
14 13

Md 13
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By Th AiiocUlcd Prill
Tyler's mighty Apaches rolled

over Texas Lutheran, 4Z-- wnlie
Henderson County beat Paris, 23--7,

In Junior college football games
In Texas Thursday night.

Tyler, powerhouse of the Big Six
Conference, was smashinga senior
college. The Apaches rolled up a
21-- 0 lead at halftlme with the aid
of a couple of pass interceptions
and with a drive sparked
by Jimmy Dickey and Jim Weaver,

Texas Lutheran held Tyler Ih
check in the third period but the
Apaches exploded for three more
touchdowns in the final period.

Henderson County, a member ot
the Texas Junior College Confer
ence, was sparked to its victory
over Paris, a Big Six member, by
Ed Cheek. Check passed for two
touchdowns, one a throw
to Billy Ray Atkins, and the other
a one-yar- d pitch to Buster Nor
man.

scored first when
Dennis Shaw Intercepteda lateral
and scooted 67 yards. Paris tied
It up on a passfrom. Mac McLonolr
to Nell Whltaker that carried 48
yards. Then came Check's touch'
down passes and a safety that
came asa result of a bad pass
from center on fourth down. Atkins
kicked two extra points and Har
mon Slmes one. Donald Schmidt
converted for Paris.

GardenCity Seeks
Its SecondVictory

tory the

J.

SCHENLEY

Tyler Apaches

StrongAgain

Henderson

GARDEN CITY GardenCity's

young football season.
The Grove Dragons

scheduled furnish the

week.

90

St.

70 GNS

86 Proof

FIFTH

For
With a organization

perfected, the QuarterbackClub
turned Thursday evening plans
for giving the high school football
team a good send off In Its open-
ing home game this evening.

All fans who will, and certainly
all membersof the boosterorgan-
ization, are urged to nteet at 7:45
p.m. under the south post at
Steer stadium. Theywlll form a
double column through which the
Steers emerge Just before
game time the field. Ample
Ume will remain which fans can
reach their Seats.

Elected ot the
QuarterbackClub In its Thursday
evening fjesslon at the high school
auditorium were Jacic look ana
Joe WlKlamson. Clyde Angel was
named

On the board strat
egy are Lee Porter,

Frank Martin, Ted Hull. Hun-k-a

Stewart, Glenn Brown, T. L.
South, Bob Currie, Jack Y. Smith,
A. Mack Rodgers, W. P. Hughes.
Omar Jones.

a supply flint can.be found
wjthjna logjrjiJeadluModay tho
gamewith San Angelo will be re-

corded In movies. Horace Garrett
volunteered be for
filming the fra. a supply of
film can be obtained.
movie rnsklng will become a proj
ect for future games.

At the next meeting,at 7:30 p.m
Sept. 25, a Committee "will re-

port on estimatedcost of charter
ing a pair of mises sena me
band to three weeks

If within reach, the
club may sponsor raising funds.

rejuvenatedBearkatswere prepar-- J" " Mrtm", t,vi to ...v ,!, .., J were Mrs. Frank
of

Flower were
to opposition.

permanent

will

responsible

hence. this

Fullbaok Pat Harder of the De
troit Liopj In the National Foot--

The Bearkats declsloned Knott, ball League a candidate for
8-- their reason's opener last sheriff In his native Milwaukee,

I I Wis.
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FIFTH .'..!
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to

goal

on to
In

as

of
Jack Robin-

son,

If of

to
as If

ot

to

is

,i.

Is
in

Loving

STORE
"WHERE PRICES ARE MADE NOT MET!"

Effective Friday and Saturday

W. DANT

$099

$088

Bourbon

Quarter-backer-s Plan
Send-O-ff Team

secretary-treasure- r.

Otherwise,

Brownwood

Bill

Owner

PACKAGE

Prices

GLENMORE

$028

HIRAM WALKER'S

IMPERIAL

MHL ATZ'EvoR.eo.iD.$349
SUPPORTTHE STEERS

GO TO THE GAME TONIGHT

Mrs. Jesse. Armlstead, and Mrs
L. E Dudfey. Around 80 attended
the meeting.

ts3i

Prices Effective Friday

?6 RROOF -
Fifth

OLD CROW
Bonded, 100 Proof

Fifth

HILL & HILL
86 Proof, 65 GNS

Fifth

90 PROOF, GNS

Fih

HOT OR COLD, CANS

Case $Q49

WBti

1620 E. Third

We Will Be

CLOSED

All Day, Saturday,

September 20

RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY

205 MAIN

and Saturday

While Horse Scotch
SrlJ

$438

279

CASCADE
Straight, 86 Proof

Fifth

OLD STAGG
Straight, 86 Proof

Fifth 2"
Melrose Gin

BEER--

BUDWEISER

$348

..

BLATZ

68

BOTTLES, ONE-WA- NO DEPOSIT

Case $98

2 LOCATIONS

Snyder
G
Highway
. -
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YearlingsMeet

'OdessaTeam

SaturdayNight
The Big Spring Junior High

Yerllngt. strong In number but
perhapssomewhatshort on experi-
ence, will meet Crockett Junior
High ot Odotia hereSaturdaynight
Jn their first football game ot the
taeasoa.

Game time at Steer Stadium Is
set for 7:30 p.m.

The Yearlings will be out to try
.to avenge 134 defeat the Crock-
ett aggregation pinned on last
year's Yearlings, Incidental, that
iwas the only set-bac-1' the 1951 Big
Spring Junior High lads experi-
enced,

CoachesHarold Bentley andEarl
'Peeler probably will give several
of the Yearlings an opportunity to
seeaction In the opener.Only Jer--

Graves,center,and MUton Dav-
is, quarterback,are returning from
last year's strong team, and the
icoacb.es wlU be getting their first
chance to see how their lads vvll)
perform under fire.
, Offensive backs who are almost
tcertalii to see action Include Dev-
ils, Charles Rupert, Llle Spencer,
Larry Ilodnett and Charles John-so- n.

In. the backfleld fans prqb-Ubl-y

will seequite a bit of Gravea,
iPreston Bridges,Hoy Hughes, Dljly

Eddie Harris, Johnny
Elon, Fuller, Ken Davd

Sidney Cravens,
! On Defense John Davenport,
OUohard Werther. Jerry Cagle and
Edward Fauhlon are expected to
see action In the line, while prom-
ising defense backs include Robert
Thompson, uiyde Mcwanon, Q, t.
Xllway and Jerry Barron.

Oilers Square

SeriesAgain
Prcii

Odessa, tophand the regular
jseason looked like the champ

Thursday night the Long
horn League'a final play
offs.

AiiocttU

(again
round

' The Oilers snuffed out a two- -
game losing streak and floored

(Midland with hits, using lefty
'Evello Ortega's slx-b- lt pitching to
,count a ll-- s victory over Midland,
r That tied the best-of-iev-

championshipserief two games
(each. The fifth game of the series
won't get underwayuntil Saturday
Jat .Midland,-- iootbaU-garoe-ea- uf

ling Friday night's postponement.
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HonorsPlanned

For Chevigny
AUSTIN. SenL 19 Lft Jack Chev

fgny, whose "Here's one for th
Glpper" became part ot one ot
sport's Immortal stories, will be
honored when his alma mater,
Notre Dame, plays the school he
usedto coach Texas here Oct 4.

It was Chevigny who led an un-

derdog Notre Dame team to vic-
tory over Army to 1928 after
KnuteJRocknehad told the team
the story of George GIpp of how

rtat-Notiy-CTMfplyeTnt

his deathbedasked nis coacn w
have the team someday"win one
for ma,"

Chevigny smashed across with
a touchdown and aald: "Hire's
one for The Gloper."

Chevigny coached atNotre Dame
for two years, then the Chicago
Cardinals la professional fotball
.for two seasons.He came to Austin
to coach St. Edward's University
in 1931. Texas hired him la 1934
and his first team beat Notre

4 Dame,,7-- the first time a team
'from the Southwest ever had been
able,to defeat the fighting Irish.

Chevigny was killed in World
War. II.

And so Notre Dame and. Texas
will dedicate their game Oct. .4

to Chevigny. His 1934 team will
reunion,with the lettermenot that
seasonoecuDvintf seatsoa the leld

t adjacent tothe Lo&gbbera bench,

Six-M-an Teams In
Criftrinc Action

The district Nor 7 six-ma- n

ball circuit has a well-rounde-d

i of fare on the menu today. '

' noli.. twurMimttr In the. ffrlA

'wrs. takes a Loop at Loop, while
(the Ackerly Eagles travel to Daw-'s-oa

for league.clash,
$ The Knott Hillbillies, who lost,
i&-- to Garden City in their sea-son- 's

opener last --week, journeys
,tot Uniea, aad Kloadlke plays at
iCeiutney,

V

it 1 i'iSSimKsm ill1 ! an a Vai" t n ' ff'rtSMot i n t i r . . dhiiikl i
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Frog-Kans-as Tilt Is
FeatureAttraction

By HAROUD V- - RATUFF
AiiocUtfd Prtu Bport WrlUt

Texas Christian rolls against
Kansas Saturday In the feature
game of opening week in South-
west Conference football. It also
will be tho major game of the
nation.

The Horned Frogs, pre-seas-

favorites to repeat with the con
ferencechampionship, Will f)nd out
wth Jarring suddenness if they're
as lougn as cracKCU up iu us.
Kansas la loaded with veterans
and feellne its oats over a 27-1-3

victory last year.
Four other conference teamswill

be starting the campaign wjth.
Baylor taking on Wake Forest at
Waco, TexasA&M playing Unlven.
slty pf Houston at Houston, Texas
battling Louisiana State at Baton
Rouge and Arkansas' engaging
Oklahoma AM at Little Rock.

Only Knsa5-TC- U nd Baylor-Wak- e

Forest are daytime affairs.
Rice and Southern Methodist

Haughtily wait another week-- to
open the season.

The Harped Frogs will be play-
ing before millions when they meet
Kansasat Lawrence 35,000 In the
atands and the television audience,
upder the NCAA's program,

Both teams overflow with vet
erans and both teams boastwhirl
wind passingattacks.But the TCU
air game probably wUl moyewlth- -
--t.ii. r.Mttli"'liri-l-lJtT- g

unnuan, wan uuuuoks.
back injury. The attackonce
Ronnie depend
speedster,la due to start for the
Frogs.

Baylor a strong favorite over
Wake Forest. which, h0wever(
shodlcTdo'lJrtter than last season
when was clubbed, by the Bears,
42-- Texasand Arkansasare.
choices over LSU and Oklahoma
A&M respectively with the Lopg-- I
horns probably due for more-tro-

ble Arkansas, Aggle-Un- l.

verslty Houston game appears

Forsan Footballers
HaveAn Open Date

ForsanHlnh School football play- -

will a breather this Fri
day night and play Water Vauey.
on Friday, Sept. ze. toacn uoo
Honeycutt saia mat games

scheduled with Sterling
City, Mertton, and Toyan.

Eight playersnave been
probable starters the Forsan
team. They David Wise, Jerry
Fowler, Johnny Baum, Harold
Hicks and Jessie Overton, all
backs) Hood Jones,left end; Arlin
White, centers and Albert Ogles-b- y.

right

86 Proof

16 Proof
65 GNS

$

L4is

a tosiup. It will show quickly
enough whether the AfcM

rating is Justified,
With a perfect record for tho

season(they ain't played any yet).
will make the following sashay:

Texas Christian-Kansa- s solid
vote for TCU.

Arkansas-Oklahom-a A&M Ar-

kansas by four touchdowns.
Baylor-Wak- e Forest Baylor

should win by two touchdowns at
Texas ty of Hous-tonrHer-

a good chance for U.
of H. to knock over a Southwest
Conference team, Houston by a
touchdown.

In
STANTON Stanton'sBuffaloes,

who cot off to a fine start In trim--

ping the Big Spring B, team last
weeif, iraveis V uranp aus u
night In quest ot second Vlc-to- ry

of the season.
The Grand-Fall- s eleven absorbed

a 1U1 t,hirk..in iaaton'4
Tlir "" ... .- -. n..iu I

oui, uu me vraiu iu-- opener we vgnpnv
who Is out with an Buff again prot

Cllnkscale, sophomore jy wm upon such op--

is

It
easy

than The
of

era take

tuture
have been

lutea as
on

are

end.

'

we
A

-

their

thalr, .' .

eratlveaas Conrad McKaskle, Nor
man-- Didcxer. Eiqon Hopsuns wno
sparkedrepeatedlyagainstthe Big
Sprlns Shorthorns a ..week.ago.

The Buffs showed considerable
power last week In running up .

S&O advantageU the first-hal- f and
then adding another touchdown lq
the last half, despite the fact that
Cdach Read used substitutesliber
ally during the entire second

Sat
For Might

The Six-Ma- n Officials Associa-
tion will meet at forsan with
coaches ofDistrict Eight at 7:30
p.m. Monday, Sept. 22, it was an-

nounced today by Cbesley McDon
ald, chairman.

McDonald, one-ti- Sterling City
coach, statedthat anyone interest-
ed in officiating six-ma- n football
games should be present at the
meeting. Latest changesIn the
rules will be discussed.

Bob Honeycutt. host coach, said
Ihe meeting would take place In

the Forsan High school

CHARTER
Straight'

.Yor-Ol- d-,

FIFTH

FIFTH

Phone

Big Spring Junipr High Yearling Squad

seventh-pljC-P

Stanton.Buffs

Set For Battle

GrandFalls

Officials Mart
Monday

SC

Ice Cold

Full Cat

let Cold
Full Case
BotUei

To
dr ! AllOliUUd pin

Borger and Amarillo, a couple
of clubs that are Just now playing

better than .00 ball, Friday night
Jump right into the series that
decides which is. champion of the
West Tx:aNew Mexico League.

Both completed the season tied
for third placeon 70-7- 0 recordsand
it took the play-off- s' first round
for them to get ahead.

Bprger Thursday night entered
the finals af(er a six-ga- aeries
with Albuquerque. Borger won the
final one, 9--2.

Amarillo earlier had erased the
straightaway CIovls nine
In five games.

Job rtorreco scatteredseven hits

Ariz.,

world
National

men's
8andn Proving Ground,

Kings

Pontlacs
ousted.

Rockettes.
down

Sands
Tex.,

men's

Klks
Mesa

15 Dukes ettes
West AUls,

You Moore

In
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(Plus
Dap.)

90

90 Proof

Six

Sept. 1
more teams were eliminated

from the tour
nament of the Softoau

here last night.
In the division Whlto

Utah General Depot. Gro
cers of Ga Ogden,
Utah and Tamplce. Dl.,
were In the women's aivi- -
alon the axe fell on the
Blakelv

Ogden Depot cut
White 8--3 and then in turn
lost to Calvert. the defend-
ing 9-- Salt
Lake City Steolers trimmed KUigS
Grocers 4--0, Double Seven Corp.,
Phoenix, edged the Ogden Pontl-ac-a

10--9 and Calif.
topped Tampico 3--0.

On the women'sside, the
Premiums the hock--

and left strandedin scor-- 17--1 and Porland, Ore. Flor-in-g

Borgcr's victory; lsts downed Wli. 4--

"' A P

Konrwtkr

- B E

neSSia. rrtorJ 41..

CECIL'S SPECIALS
Green Stamps-I-t's

OLD

HENLEY

Borger,Amarillo

LaunchFinals

$349

LONE STAR

$149

FREE DELIVERY
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MoreTeqms
Are Eliminated

PHOENIX,

championship

Congress

Ogden,

Columbus.

Phoenix

General

champions,

Baker?kfleld,

overwheimea

u go for

becauseof
its-goodn-

ess-
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Get S&H All Delivered Free

Bourbon

977

champion

GLENMORE

CALVERT
GIN
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419 E. 3rd ST.
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TechSeeking

LUBBOCK, Sept. 19 MV-Te-

Tech launchesa quest for Its ninth
title In the 18 years the Border
Conference has beengranting foot
ball championshipswhen the Red
RSidera Utkle West Texas State

Actually the Raiders already
have a, better batting averagethan
.500, lor mey entered ue loop a
year after Us 1931 founding and
on five occasions were not eligible
for the title. Tech hasn't always
placed the required minimum

coacn uetyitt weavers main
worry seems to be the fact that
bis Raiders must meet tough op.
ponents HsrUln-Slmmo- and Ari
zona on the road. And even If the
nsiaeroanpanweir acncaiusun
scathed, chancesare that they
must be content with half a title.
ArUona State at Tcmpe, not met
oy xcen, is ncavuy loaaca ana fa-

vored to Eq through unbeaten.
Weaver also pointing out that

only two years ago an underdog
Wtst Tefcss. eleve'n handed Tech
a 28-1- 3 licking and went on to a
Border Conference championship.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE a;

See These Good

Buys

1950 Champion Club coupe
1M6 F'ord sedan.
1M7 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1949 Ford team.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion
1948 Chevrolet FleetUne sedan.

COMMERCIALS

1949Studebaker n Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
:94V Studsbaxw1 (on pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

298 Johnson Phone 2174

nn
Hi

uansna

Motor Trucks
Farmali Tractors
Farm Equipment

. Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Phone 1471

(lie THESE CARS
JA L E MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
LINCOLN Sedan. Hydra-matl- c,

radio, heater and
premium white wall tires,
Nothing could be finer.

Down Payment $825.

$2485.

'49
CHEVROLET Master De
luxe sedan. Radio,

Jheatci,w,hlte wilt-tl- r,

teat covers, sunvisor.
Beautiful paint.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

'46
FORD Sedan. Fully equip-
ped. There art none left
like this one. Here's trans-
portation worth tht money.

Down Payment$265.

$795.

1950 FORD

sedan.

1949 FORD Custom
sedan.

1949 De-lux- e

Business Coupe.

CHECK OUR PRICES

Your

500 West 4th

1950
1950

1950

Authorized
T,

4 Scurry

Friday, Sept 10, 1052

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable.

UsedCars& Trucks
1950 Dodge club coupe, radio

and heater. Low milage.

1946 Ford Two door with radio
and heater.

1942 Ford two door. Sedan.

1951 Chevrolet Coupe, Radio
and beater.

1947 Dodge club coupe

COMMERCIALS

1946 Dodge with
platform bed.

1946 Chevrolet ltt-to- n LWJJ.
with grain bed.

1946 Dodge ton Canopy

(948 Chevrolet ton pickup.
1950 StudebakerIK ton Lw.b.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton S.W.O.

Jones
Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

BRAKE

Steering, WheelEllgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT

1811 Scurry Phone 3758

'50
BUICK Sedanette. Dyna-flo- w

and all the extras.A
one owner locally owned
with but 19,000 actual
miles. Not a scratch on this
one.

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,

.JtfatMH'iJBaUcsiJiKiUuaH
Columbia overdrive. Don't
miss looking at this one.

Down Payment $365.

$1085.
'49
LINCOLN 6
coupe. Radio, heater, seat
covers and good tires.
Beautiful dark blue color.
This Is a real clean car.

Down $530.

$1585.

Commercial

1950 FORD V2 t o n
Pickup.

1949 CHEVROLET lVi
ton Truck. Stakebody.

1951 DODGE n

Long

BEFORE YOU BUY

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer

Phone 2645

1

NOW!

Long

-CADILLAC Dealer
Ustd Csr Manager

Phona 2800

TruaianJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phona 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

PASSENGER

CAR

SPECIALS
Deluxe

CHEVROLET

Big Spring

Friendly

JOIN

Motor

passenger

Payment

SPECIALS

Wheelbase.

BE A MEMBER of a long, long line of
satisfied customers who found that
McEwcn Motor Company sells sky-
scrapervalues at street level prices.

BUICK Super sedan Only 20 000 miles
Two-ton-e blue paint and a going JESSE.
BUICK Super sedan Short wheelbase,
but this Is all thats hort on this one. Heady,
willing and able.

CHRYSLER New Yorker sedan.
as well rope, but much automobile.

"tQAJ BUICK Super sedancL Black, radio and heat--
peT er. Clean as they come. Not to high. Not to

cheap,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK

J09 Wllllimion,

FRED

TRAILERS A3.

TRAILER SALE

1951 Imperial Mansion
Fully modern,36 ft., Like New.

This will make the little wife happy.
at a bargain.

190 Spartan Royal Mansion

33 ft. fully modern.

This will makeaMansionfor your family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

1-- 3 Down Balanceat Bank RateFinancing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
1953 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK, in-

door. Heater, low mileage, food aa
new. Call IMs-- after 4:00 pra.

LET US SELL
YOUR CAR ON
CONSIGNMENT
No Expenseto You.

buyers waiting for good clean
car. Any model.

SIG ROGERS
AUTO MART

Phone 2C87 306 E. 2nd
We Can Sell You
A Car For Less

UUBT BELL mr 'SI Hudson
Radio, neater and overdrive. Call aft-t- r

6:3a p m. 1113 11th Place. (Carat
apartment).
FOR SALE or trada: ISM Chevrolet
' ton pickup and 1151 Ford, Radio,
heater, overdrive, and r. Both
tnen cara art locally owned. Call
1M or IUM.
1MT FORD Now motor, lata
than tea mllee line, metalled. Etson
Brothers, 0T Wait Srd.

SPECIALS

1949 Hudson, Super6. $1185.

1951 Hudson Hornet loaded.
$2485.

1950 Ford, n pickup. Nice.
10- -

m,7 ir...nn c..., k tju ...irr
Several Othersto Choose

from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 840

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Service

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

TRAILERS A3

FOR QUICK tale- - 1MI M ft. Mobla
horn, trailer home. 1SO0. Pnoaa
JSJl-J--

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.H.A.

up to 36 Months to pay

SeeThese Pumps At
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels PhoneSO

ANNOUNCEMENTS..?
LODGES Bl

mATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES
nic Sprint Aerie No. MIT meele
Tueidar of each weak at t:0S p.m
703 Writ 3rd

Paul Jacoby, Praa.
W 11 Reed. Baa.

CAILED MEETINO Bl
Bprlne Chapter No. ITS.
RAM Wedneedar.Sap.
tember 24 T 30 p m.
Work In Mark Muter
Degree

T Roberta. B.P.
Erria DanlaL Sea.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Bit Bprln Commandery
no 31 n atooaay,
September39. 1.30 p m.
Work In Malta Deirea.

O S. atrnl, B. O.
Bart SSHra. Sluatin

i. ISTAXEO MEETBta(ft IJBPO. BSkJ. LodiaiNo.
Al ml""" Ind and ith Tnea--

VjK' Crawlord HotaL
JtM auo Gala. . St.

ena SL L. Katah. .

STATED MEsCTTNO)
staled Plains Lodge no,
III A r and A.M, av
er? 2nd and 4th Thnra--
aay Nights g:oq p.m.

Hot Lea. W.M.
Frtin Daniel. Baa.

rrs casusthan too nana ta
sell int. bin help, mater aaaae.
thing roa'va loot aw rand a tea ta
Ju.t pbao TM sail piaaw a .tenia

i Vaat A4.

TRAILERS A3

Good as they come.

1379--J Phone 2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials T.
TOM MOORE

Straight...86 Proof
4 yr. old

Fifth... $3.99
BOURBON DELUXE

Straight... 86 Proof
4 yrs. old

Fifth... $3.88
P. M. DELUXE

86 Proof ... 63 G.N.S.
Blended

Fifth... $3.19
OLD LOG CABIN

Straight Bourbon
86 Proof ... 4 yrs. old

Fifth... $3.88
Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts

. . Fresh... By the pound or
ounce. -

kPST ANDFQUNELuHt
stolim at ,. . ik.. On. ..ttr.eo 'fll Uereurv fnrf.v .Wl.t.
with a ii(na on ildea. tM rewardror arreii and cotiTletlon of pereon
raiponalbla. Contact Robert T. e.

cara of Andereon Broa. Con
junction co or Police Dept,
LOST: SMALL tan femal. CMhuahua
dor. Anawera to nama of Chimin.:
Taken out of home Bouttiwatt of Tar-aa-

Been In Bis Sprlnf. Revard.
Ml. No quetUona aekad. Chllda pet
lit North Scurrr. Pbona SMi.

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph.705 or Res. 3643--

BUSINESS OPP.
CAFX: 10 STOOLS. aU iteeU morabla.
Excellent equipment In downtown ho-
tel location. Por detail! call
Midland, or write 20 Weit Kantai,
Midland.
II BT S3 STUCCO itora tmlldtnf
Concrete floor. Oood location for anr
kind of btuineia. U04 Wait 3rd
Phona ST0S.

RAISE cnWCHILLAS: Vlalt Croa-lan- d

Chinchilla Ranch, Itltchtat Pott
Trailer Conrta. Waal Blfbwar SO

Phono StTt.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Basementfor lease.Originally
used for car storage.Stocked
with gas, oil. and tools.

HERBERT VINSON
Crawford Hotel

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SECOND HAND STORE. We buj any
thing of value ror aate or xraae Lo-

cated on W.at lllshwar M. Try tie
Phona 3II1--

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service

And Repair
Phone 1888--

Automatic Washers,
Automatic Dryer;,

Electric & Gil Ranges,
Air Conditioners,

Service& Storsge,
Automatic Dishwashers.

SERVICE GUARANTEED
DAREL L. HIGHLEY

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 305&--

CLYDE COCEBORN-SeoU- c tanla and
waah recta. Tacuum aqulppedv 1103
Blum, can Anteio. phone Mil.
RKXAIR CLEANER Balea and Ban.
lea. IMJVi EaalLanoaaUr.Port Worth
raiaa.
BLDO. SPECIALIST DJ

TRY US
E. H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 1511--

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES: CALL er wrlta WeU'a
aiHimuauDg tog rraa tn--
epacHOB. nit Waal Ave. D- - I
angeio. Teiaa. PhonaaOSS.

TCRMrras-NATIONA- L STstem 0
aclentina control evar ZS years. Call
"iiMuiMi Humpnray. Abilene.

HOME CLEANERS OS
FURNITURE. RUQS cleaned. Re-
vived, motb-t- montied. B f. Dura--
ci.aa.ra, ijew uib flace.

4 M WML

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Viking " ", Henslee
- WHY PAY RENT?

27 Ft New Floor Plan.
$3195.

Good Selection of Used Trailers.
We TradeForCanAnd Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and yt Highway 80
Phono 3015

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
27 ft. Travelite TandernTrailer Homo

$1695
35 ft. modern Trailer Home.

$3600.
Others $525 up. y

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OP BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phono 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK In

Yard. Farm & Ilanch
Lots Leveled, Driveway

Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt (or

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CabHOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE OH

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE not

Phono 1604 306 Harding ply,
A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top sott, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too largo or too
small.

OUlce and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

Can ,

Wesley Carroll
For

Sand. Gravel and
Fill Dirt

Stock Pile 111 N. Benton
(Snyder Highway)

Phone
Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- J

HOUSE MOVING
LarccrRiiiLaQialL huiliUni
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Tra

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 212G--

FOR BULLDOZER
'and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft. Cast Iron Re
cessedTub. $69 85

Comodes. $23.05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $C95

lias Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West Srd

COMPLETE
bathroom emembla.

American Standard cut Iron ratal
tub.
Commode comnleta with aeat.
China laeatnry complete with an
trlmmtnii I13S 99.

M. H (Mack) TATE
Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Allies West on Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

. , lUtasonabli!. . J

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE D17

EXTRA WEAR for those school abort.
Hare them repaired at y Sboa
Shop 30 West 3rd.

rAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

, We feature drive-i-n servlco

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE say It Is. It la EUR
Jewelers 111 East 3rd. Pbona til,
WELDINQ D24

MURRT WELDINO Service. Any
whara. anyUnia. 301 Northwest Sad.
rnont siau

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
WANTED: EXPERIENCED produce
department manager for permanent
Job with good company. Musi have
experience and references. Bee man-
ager at PUgly Wlggly.

OPENINO FOR young man. age310.
with Southwests largest, last trawtnc
auto finance company. Exceptional
chance to learn business. Excellent
opportunity for future with quUk ad
vancement poasioiuitea. Must nave
neat appearance and pleasant rer
sensuty. man seh-i-. educationprater sons coueaaor eonlvt--
l.nt- - Anolr Southweitrm Vnvastmenl
Company.41 East3rd. SeaMr, Saw.
su or jar. aaetasa.

TRAILERS

Henslee.

from

A3

SO

DO

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED: PARTS man. in.r1.n..1

handling: John Deara rapalra pre
lum, a.... icnaui 01 experienceana(Ira reference!. Teiaa rum Ma-
chinery Co., Plalnvlew. Terae.
OPENINO FOR man who em an.llf.

permanent poiltlon with advance
ment, muss do wuung 10 wort, nave
ear. Wa train Ton. Earn while too
learn. No Wrlta Box 111. Bit
8prlnf.
WANTED: CAB drivers. Apply CltJ

Company 110 Scorn
WANTED: YOUNO Man to repair

Well Pumrjl. Previous azrj.rl.ne.
necessary but mechanical apti-

tude helpful Apply KountCartarSup
i.ii .asi jra
CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS WANTED

Building laborers needed for
heavy concreteconstruction in
Hastings, Nebraska,$1.35 per 20
hour. 53 hour week schedule,
Time and one half all over 40
hours per week. REPORT TO
MAXEY and LEFTWICH AT
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE
POT, HASTINGS, NEBRAS
KA.
Further Information may be
obtained from Maxey & Left-wlc- h,

1627 College Avenue,
Lubbock, Texas. Phone

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled.Good
job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co..,..,...

BUS TERMINAL
HELP WANTED, Femsl E2

wanted: experienced typUt.
Oood pay and - nice worklnc condi
tion. ADDlr In rterson. CnM.a l,.. .

--.m v -umu.ng jm boqu ocurry.
AN OPPORTUNITT for women who
can derote fall time to city aalea
wore, war neceaeary, posi-
tion. Permanent eitabluhed buatness.
No lay-ott- Write Boa 371. BisSprlny. '
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Apply In peraoh at MUlar'a PicStand. SIS East Jrd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED: REGISTERED laboratory
technician. Apply Bis Sprint State
Iloipltal.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED dinner
cook. Apply In person. M Call, West
uignway bo.

wanted: exphienckd press
Apply Smith's Laundry, 403

uncaster.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

DISSATISFIED WITH Farmlnt? That
la wby E. W. Irwin. Teiai. went Into
business lorbtmieu aa a Rawlelcn
Dealer. Now worth orer S2S.000. film.
ular opportunity now available for
you In Howard County U you hare
car and eourase to maka a changa.
No capital needed Alao other a

available. Wrlta: Rawlelsh'a
Dept. Memphis. Tenn

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN SCHOOL

Pra-blf-b school, contracting and Band-
ing Retail merchandising and sales-
manship, clerical and many o t b a r
courses. Write o. C. Todd. 3401 31th
Street, Lubbock. Taxaa.

man school
Since 1M7

Study at home, earn diploma. dltt
graduates hare entered over soo

colleges and UntveralUes
Standard texta furnished. Low cost
on monthly payment plan. Wrlta:
American School. O. C. Todd. 3401
2th Street. Lubbock. Teias.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS GJ

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

flO-asd-- - v
805 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. NIOUT NURSERY
Mrs. Foresytb keepschildren. 1104
Nolan. Pbona tut.
MRS. JOnNSON at 101 EleventhPlaee
will keen children 1 years or older
for working mothers during day. Best
of cara given.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Soma an day pupUa. 1311 Main
Phona UTJ-J-,

WILL KEEP children In your boma
day or night, pbona Ils-- Ura. s,

between S a.m. and 1 p.m. .or
after 4 p m.

Mrs. Earnest Scott keep, cnildr.n
Pbona3S04-- 30S Northeast IJtb.
DAT NURSERY S Theresa Crabtree.
Registered Nurse. 130 Sycamore
Phone SM1--

WILL KEEP children tn my home
durlna dava. Weeklv rataa. M;rs. L.
H. Conway, Phona 1WW. CO Bute
WOULD LOLE to keep one er two
children for working mother, 30)
LorUla, pnone 3303--J.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

PHONS 313S-- AFTER 11:00noon for
ironing. Plclk up ana delivery wil
City Umlli.
MRS, POOL does Ironing 'at 111!
Nortn Oregg. Pnone SUt--

MRS. THOMPSON will do Ironing at
304 East lata.
ie en uiNincurjiT. Tauibn's

ll Laundry. West Highway
to. Air eonomonjng praa friendly
atmosphere. Wet ana dry waakmg
Also, pick oi) and delivery service
Pnone net or S10S---

FULLY AUTOUATIO II
too busy. LEAVE rr-W- WILL DO IT.

I Hilltop Laundromat. w.si cutciway
SO. OppoatteAlt slut Knlrtnit,

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO jour Ironing;. Shuts a spe-
cialty, ill Blrdwell Lao.. Phona
314--

WASHING AND Ironing wanted!
bundles.Pbont J8S3--J.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Drv-W-

Pbona 9593 zra west if ta
SEWINO HI
SEWINO AND buttonholes.Mrs. Oleo
Lawn, iaoo jonnson. mono uio-w-.

REWIND. ALTERATION, and button
boles.Phona3U4--J, or IOCS East leta.
ura. jAiaart Johnston.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

buttonholes, covered but.tons, belts. ruckles and eye--

letb. western style shirtbuttons. rhinestonebuttons.
AUtiREY SUBLETT

BELTS. BnTTONS. buttonholes and
Luilcra cosmetics. Pbona 3943. 1707
Demon. Mrs. il v. crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes. coTereil Delta, buttona,
nap buttona In pearl and eolora.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

W. Tin. Phona ITS.
SEWINO ana alteration. Ura.

ChnrehwelL Til Runnels. P k a a
me--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'8 FINE COSMETICS. Pbona
ISJSJ lot Eaat 17th Street. Odessa
Morrla.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures. Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDear
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8 fir $ 6.50sheathing .... ....
2x4 & 2x6 8 IL 7.00ft ....
4x8 V 4.00Sheetrock ...
4x8 V' 4.50Sheetrock ...
Asbcs'os siding ra 7.95(ub grade)
Oak flooring 10.50(good erode) .. ..
Three step window 775and door trim ...
Corrugated Iron iaqc
i20 ga) IU.7J

glass o
doors O.7..

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK -- ,,, .Srra)R4Li2Aa5.Jo,a85.
Ph. Ph. 1S73

2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAT material
40 ner cent eallchs. CO pet cent ira--
vei wniie or orown Lico tiou, an
Lamesa Hlsbway, phona 3S71.

Free Delivery
wa & ixiu sneeung ff7 en
Dry Fir .., 4.OU
2x4 Fir
8 ft.-2- 0 ft . $7.00
SheetRock
4x8-3-" $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-4-" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvilla $19 50
Asphalt Shingles $730WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- i f RH
white pine plVJ.JV
Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White
pine $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 4ft

DOGS, PETS. & ETC.. K3

THE FIN SHOP
Tropical fish, food, and other
accessories.
ONE HALF BLOCK SOUTH
OF AIRPORT BODY SHOP

101 MADISON
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Special Purchase
TELEVISION

CHAIRS

Wool frieze...select
from five colors.

$27.95Value
for only

$22.88
Montgomery Ward
221 W. Srd Phone623

COMPLETE
BEDDING LINE

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
BIS E. Srd Pbona 126

NOROE KITCHEN range in good con-
dition. Portable washing machine.
Also iiji riymouuu wiu . seu n.
trade' for pickup, aos Runnau.
ALL KINDS of used furniture. Town
Is Country Home Furnishings, set
Runnala. Pbona 3lTt. '

FniGIDAIRE
Electric Range
Good As New

$175.00
MAYTAO WASHER
A Real Steal at only,

$75.00
New and used furniture.

Furniture Mart-Lewi-s

B. Rix
Phona1517 607' E. 2nd

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL
aaa

OFFER
For The Remainder

Of Our GiganticStock

REDUCTION

CLEARANCE

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

104WeeksTo Pay
on any New Appliance In our
present Stock Kelvlnator,
Washers, Ranges, Freezers,
Bendlx Automatic Washers,
Speed Queen Washers and
Ironers. Hoover Vacuum
Cleaners.

All Original Prices

Reduced!

Hurry! Only 4 Days LeIL

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

NEED USED FURNITURE? Tn"Carters stop and Swap." Wa will
buy. aall or trada. Pbona MM. m
wen ana.

SPECIALS
Two good used living room
suites.
Used apartment ranges.
Gardenhose andsprinklers. C.
Unfinished furniture. Com-
plete line.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phons 3S58

FOR BALE: Frlttdalra AutomaUa
Waaber. Bold new lor Ml.. F I r a t
ll:s Ukea It. Baa In Blf Sprlnf Hard-
ware Bargain Baaament.PbonaII or
MS. 9 Main.

Used Frlgldalre
RUNS GOOD . . . $75.00

Large Size Used
Washing Machine

in: goodshape.$so.oo
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W. B. Moren, Owner.

20 Main Pbona KIJ

SPECIAL
Frieze Cricket Rockers In light
or dark wood. Regularly $29.95,
tor $24.95.
Good useddinettes anddining
room suites.
A nice line of unfinished furnl
ture.
Used divans In good condition.

Good new andused babybeds.
We have a nice selection of col
ors snd sizes In platform rock-
ers and occassional chairs.
Bedroom suites. Worth, the
money.
Gas ranges,refrigerators and
utility cabinets.
Nice patternsand colors in our
floor covering. Armstrong Qua-
ker by the Sq. yd. or rugs.

We Buy Sell andTrade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. Srd Phone 2122

HURRY!

HURRY!

Only

4
Days Left

Stock Reduction

ClearanceSale

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phona 14--8

TWO BIO S ft. Crosley refrigerators.
New condition. New owner may haveay taking up payments of II. U per
week. Ooodyear Service Store, 314
West Jrd.

Good Used Sealy

Sofa Bed
Tapestry CoveredWith

Platform Rocker

$54.00
cijssiFffiirsPECisir
New Daystrom

Dinette Set

$64.50

t" m

007 Johnson Phone3426
FOR BALE: Service for six ta Fran-kom-a

pottery, elsctrle deep fryer.
email set of wearever cookwear.00
asccwen or poona zzzw.

InnerspringMattresses
Box Springs

Hollywood Beds
Felt Mattresses
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
8U West Srd. . x Pboae17M

PRACTICALLY NEW Bendls: Auto-mat-

washer. Also practically new
Maytag washer. S1S0 each. Bumatt
Trailer Bales. West Highway SO.
rouoo ure.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
USED SAXAPHONE tn good condl-Uo-

Bargain, Inquire 'at Coahoma
Drug or phone S3, Coahoma. Teias.

Baldwin Pianoa

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Pfcoaa J1SI

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS "Rif
rLUOnESCTEUT BTOnB iim nx

Coil new! 1JI.M. Will lafl, SIS.
each. Colllni Brother. Prof.
ron BALE! Ona electrlo celUner ttpa

haaur. A- -l tondlUon. Oolllna
Brother. Druf.

LlvnJO room lult. and car
radio for aala. Sea Mri. rord. IIS
ArUord.
VKNjmAH DMIfDS. W baya lham.
SIM up. cnitom made, IwaWa alata
eolora. Oct Tonri nov. Bherwln-W- l.

Uame. S Welt Irfl.
POR BALK: Practically new, oxer.
bead alomlnum- - tarata door. Coirj.
pleu wlUi bardwara. Blta VxTV.
1110 ScurrT. Pbona 1U1-M- .

FOR BALE: Oood new and naed
radlatoraJot aU eara, trneka and oU
field equipment. Satisfaction ruaran-tee-d

Pearlfoj Radiator Company, (01
East 3rd Street
NEW AND rued radio, and chotw-frap- nj

at bargain prteaa. Raoont
Shop. Ill Main.

CLOSINO OOT .moat of our atots of
tandard claaela .albami. Oaa-tu- s

price. Record Shop. Sll Mam.

FIRESTONE

REFRIGERATORS

From 7 Cu. Ft to

11 Cu. Ft
Your old refrigeratorwill maka

the down payment

Weekly Payments

As Low As

$2.50 per week

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phona 191

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANTED TO buy abaep. Contact It.
Wood, BaUtater, i.iae. Pbona

SMO-F--

NEED MONET I Wa need Junk bat.
tertea. Oood prices paid at Peder
eon's Battery Shop, S04 Benton.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED room for men.
private entranea.convenient to bats.
910 Runnels. Phona 311.

BEDROOM FOR rant. 40T Benton.
BEDROOMS. Close In. On

paving. Adjoining bath. Apply lot
Bell.

NORTHEAST BEDROOM. Private en-
trance. Men only. Adjoining, batn.
Pbona 3J or aea ill Orrgg.i
ROOM FOR rent. 100 Main.

BEDROOM FOR rent near Vlterans
Hospital. Phone 3111--

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
Srtvate entrance and bath. Close In,

only. Pbona JI77-- J or call
at SOS Nolan.

SOUTH BEDROOM for rant. Close In.
200 Oollad. Pbona 3M4.

TWO NICELY furnished bedrooma.
Private entrance, adjoining batn, on
bus line, Apply 1101 Eaat Ith. Pbona

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms, with
or without board. On boa Una. U04
StTUTX-Pllfli- lt. MTI.W, ,,-.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Adaquate parkins? anace. on bua Una.
cafea near. lioi Scurry. Pbona Sits.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. S8.73 per 'week.
Close in, free parking,air con
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board. Family style
meals. 311 North BcurrT. Ura. Ran.
derson. Pbona MJ.

ROOM AND board famllv atvla. Mm.
rooms, Inneriprlng mattresses.Pbona
3S3M 810 Johnson. Mrs. Earnest.
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
par month. Ellis paid. 1001 Wast

fltn.

NEW and bath duplex forrent. Apply U03 Aylford.
FOR RENT: Nlca furnishedapartment. 170 per month. Bills paid.
Will accept email baby. 1101 Weal
3nd or caU 1I4S--

FURNISHED upstairs apart--,
ment. Bills paid. Ill West 3rd. Setat old Auto Wrecking Company.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
n.wij rvaeceraieq, oupte or COUpte
with small child, ass. par month.
Bills paid. Phone liU-W- . 1IM Bcur.ry.

FURNISHED apartment. Pri-
vate bath. 1ST Northeast 13th.
ONE ROOM furnished apartment.
Frlgldaire. Large room. For couple
or men. Bllle paid. 40t West ath.
FOR RENT: unfurnished du-
plex. Bills oald. Inoulra lot nirrh
Street. Airport tddltlon.

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment. UHVt BetUea. For details
Inquire at The Club Cafe.
FURNISHED APARTMENT In Mid-
land. Rent free tn eichange for baby
sluing five nights per week. 301 Rldg-le-a.

Midland. Phone after 4:00p.m.
NICELY FURNISHED apartment. No
children. 40 Virginia Avenue.

DUPLEX: and bath. New,
well located tad unfurnished. Call
1SS3--

VERY DESIRABLE, practically new.
small apartment. Nicely furnished.

owy, rnone iiiiv, J. UWood.

FOR RENT: Oarage apartment. Con--
vim oni. laorta wooaji none.aajyj

apartment for
vut. rngiaaira. air conauioner.Ranch Inn Courts, Weat Hlgrmay SO.

FOR RENT; unfurnishedapartment. Apply 1103 Eleventh puct
or call 3S41--

UNFURNISHED apart,
ment. Private batn. 704 11th place.
ruwi. ..o-j- . jsnma ocuy.
ONE AND two room furnished apart.
m.nta iw cogpiaa. uoieman courts.
DESIRABLE ONE, two ami tore
room apartmanta.PrlraU bet&a, bUlapaid. 304 Johnson.
1 UNFURNISHED apart-
manta.
paid. OS

Sot,
andTo

month,
AyUoro Btre" t33I

3MS-- Sundayor lfn week dava. ,T
HOUSES L4
NICE UNFURNISHED
house. Veneuan blinds. Huge doseU.oage. Oood part of town. Pbona

SEVERAL SMALL nicely furnished
6SSM-- I?r 'Fl Colorado city.
tin w.1. 1' "JS""1- - Jran.S?.wi".Ul' fbmt Colorado

?",R?,U RNISIIED atucco
AU blUa paid. CaU 3SSU alUrToo
P.m. y

TWO furnished hguies'with batba. One grocery store build.lng.iL. E. Coleman. 3rd and Union.

fdjjt"- - a nonley, Pbont
SSi0?.1 AND bte nafurrUsbed house.Wright Annex Addition. Be, h.punagan. over Weal fence of AirBase, iwhlte house).
FOR RENT: Nice and bath
No bills paid. Pbona 31CQ or 341t-- J.

?'!FDBJ"?HtD bouse, and

cStfrpb,.?1"1
TWO ROOM
bam for rem. BiuaMldTtaanlta.
Kl Waal Tasv Joaujte.
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RENTALS
HOUSES - L4

FORNISHXD tioue. untitle
paid., tolls Runnels. Phono llovw.
SMALL FORRWHED tauii, Coupl
5Hr. r pcu. mcp atts--

FURNISHED beueea. Miw elf
conditioner Phca STO or I7M.
Vautaa'a VIHatc. Will Hlthwty M

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE entc In Prater build-to.,- -.

Avattabl Immediately. See Jew
curt. Prnnr'i. Mtn store, sot Mala.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
joxto buildino rem eeia with rail-
road accomodations. Phoneml.

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would leas to right party.

M.H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a 8quare Deal"

2 Miles West on Ilwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Two extra nice
homes on East17th. Plentywa-

ter.
New PHA housei In Stanton.

A. M. SULLIVAN
LamesaHighway Phone 3571

Emma Slaughter
1345 Gregg Phone 1323

Oood buyi to I1 leeetlone.
--Teome and bath. Near school MM
Vrsoeu ud beth furnished U7M

sic ud elsen teooo
bedroom, pre-w- noun sotbedroom, near ttiao

Equity In hous In Wash-tntt-

Place. Landscaped,ducUd lor
If conditioner, autemaUa tuhirplumbs. House newly redecorated.

Can be shown any Unit. 11790 down,
tak p M.7 monthly perineal. Ot
financed. CJ1 11M--

FOR SALE
A good ituccohouse In Govern-
ment Heights. $3950, with $1500
down payment.

J. B. PICKLE
217U Main, Boom 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALS: hous nd bath.
SOXlt ft Ona raar old. Sea Vlrill E.
Brown. Humbl Oil Compuv, 1 mllti
Horlhweit ot Forsan
FOR BALE: Four and bath
furnished housesto ba movtd. Ineulr.
Hansard Grocery, 1301 atmlnola Road.
Phone . Lamesa, Tain.

FOR SALE
duplex with

oarage apartment Extra nice.
Located on Northwest 8th.
18000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
LamesaHighway Phone8571

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Tww td houses, eeratr tot, on
pavement. Only I10.HO. Ona bnu
Lars ud bath, only tJJOO.

Emma Slaughter
"CregT ""Phone iizz"

FOR BALE: house. Larte
4 per ecnt OI loan. No feec.

poiscsslon. Ill Princeton.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone MM

NOTICE ..
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

34 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fenct
Company

2244 Mlln Phone 1464--J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

end Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or dOQ

1801

ifc$&Z p,

"Vet, the Herald Want Ad
says It'll grow hair Just
what'd you expect!"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

.mii iir,

M
M2

Mtdroom bonia. Around M.
Ertttr nomti. All prlcai.

bonat Rrdaaofala.
Cirpattnt ud drw4rapa. Prattjr.

(.room mealy rarnlihed. Carpettaf
ud draw drape. S1S.O90.

Emma Slaughter
Phone vm 98 Gregg

FOR SALE
3 and hornets, Lo-

cated In North ParkhUl Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--
-- -
DONT PASS

THIS!
They Must Be Sold

home garage
apartmentas Income property.
Excellent location. Certified
appraisal of 114,023. Make me
an offer. 803 West 18th Street

home. Well located.
Appraised at $12.800. 1018 Blue-bonn- et.

Make me an offer.

Thesehouses are going to go In
the next few days.

CALL 725
A. P. pLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oreetry itort fully aanlppadwith bait
fUtarii. walk In refrigerator, ud
meat market, It yea want the beat
bur. In bait location, aea tola.
Extra nlea Koom houia on Main
Street. I9JO0.

on tUnibonnet Street. S11.O00.
Lovely borne on Wait lath. I13.SO0.

and four lota. Cloia to West
Ward. SMtt.

rooms, tarate. work shop,
feneed yard. 11000 cash. Balance
monthly.
Two larta housesand ona

apartmsnt. Fine home and
1S.WO.
and shower. SUst Mth atraet.

ITM for tood eerner lot'tn wateTTJelC"

FOR SALE: house, furnished
or unfurnished. Derate, lsrte store-
room, larta shade trees and fruit
treia. 41S W. Are. D. Ban Antelo. Con-
tact W. D. Berry. Phone SOW or

Ban Antelo.
SXVXH .ROOM house and room
house In rear ei lot. Brlnttnt tood
110,000 tor homo and rent property,
rent. Partly furnished. tood buy,
call 31SO.

$8000 BOUSE AND lot for sale. WU1
take smaller place In Odessa oa
trade, tie Denton.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Expert Hat
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

Lawson Hat
Works

120 East 2nd

Lfcf

with

Under New
Management

Brown &
Chapman

Phillips 66 Station
500 East3rd Phone 3176

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron end
Metal. Tin, OH Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 34M

BEFORE YOU60 TO
CHURCH SUNDAY

Call Us Or Come In Early And
Plact Your Fried Chicken

Order Early
This Will Sav You Tim. After Church.

We Will Hare It fixed At Yur Desire! Time.
Regular Order, 3 Piece SI 00

Vi Chicken', 6'P!ereS1.50'
Whole Chicken, 12 Pieces $150

Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pieces 90c
All Whit Meat, 3 Pieces $1,35,
Chicken Gizzards. 6 Places 75c

. All Orrfera Swni With
Hot Relit Honey Gravy French Fries '

CLOSED MONDAY .

TOBY'S
Gregg

. . a ' -- , t .,.- A 0 J --rKrr-- - . , .

'. ,

1

A

Swings

FAST

CHICK
Miqnt9o73

REAL estate;
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

Emma Slaughter
Grew up with Big Spring. Her
father waa a building contrac-
tor. She knows construction
andthe locations.

Phone 1322

FOR SALE ' ,
Lovely new bouse and
bath. Breexeway and garage
attached.On extra large corn-
er lot Located In North Park
Ulll Addition.

CALL2625-J-.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nlea I and S bidroow hoaea.
Business epportunitlea.
rarme and ranches.
Choice residentiota.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

RIAX ESTATE OFTIC
SQ1 East 15Ui

LOVELY

HOMES
Wo have some lovely now
two and threo bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may be ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

304 Scurry Phone785

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Sedroem home, new, email dowa

sUedroera home. Total prist ST8M.

SAedreem home. Comer lot, Saaut.
ful. Priced to .ten.

beth. ssrat apartment
Oood loeatlon.

borne near Junior Collete
Braan down payment.

home. S batha. near Jwatot
Collete. .

a baths, nest bouse
Beautiful home.
Mrtdroom. SMi btttia. den, double ta-
rate. corner lot
Terms, naoches. Orocsry ud Drne
etsret.
Rsildtnt and buttons lota.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 8783--R

"TOrrSATE"
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell.
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
Seeme or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

VETERANS
homes In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland, Texaa. 8300 down. 1000

square feet .

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,

Midland. Texas

Phone

BY OWNSSHt toomt, bath andserrant quarters, corner lot, com-
pletely furnished. Will aall all or will
sell furniture and Itaaa houses. Will
take lata model car or house tral).
er In trade. Located half way be-
tween collete and h!h school. Rea-
son for sslQnt. lea(nt state. Call
3110-- for appointment

HOUSE for aala by own-a-r.

Price, saooe. Will take lata model
car ae part clown payment apply
lilt gait 16th.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

JACIUJM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New ctureka, Premier, . at,

andKlrby Uprlahts and Tanks

artslrvs In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used CleanersGuaranteed.

Service andParts for aH Makes
Work Guaranteed

CIXANXKSrOX RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. IHri at Lancaster

Phone tt
f'MOVING"

CALL
lYRON'S

Iterate e.Transfer .

Phtnts1323 -- 1320
. Night 461--J

Local and Lorvg
Drstsrrte Mevinfl

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINf S

v. Ceett Te Ceast

tlLLETTE FRIIOHt
LINI .

-P-

heno 1343
. Corner Itt 4. Nelan,

Byren NeeL erwner- -

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M2

FOR SALE
home, I baths

PHA Losa.
bedroom hoat,pavedstreet.

NEW DUfLKX
Srr.aH down parmenL Pave

ment lucluded.

WORTH PEELER
Office

2103

Res.

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to seU.

Phone 321 W

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 2623--J or UM-- R

OKIee-- Tll Main
Nice home in Park Hill Addi-

tion with garageApartment
home on Bluebonnetva-

cant now.
Brick home underconstruction.

Located on Eleventh Place.
Good buy in housenear

Jr. College.
Large furnished rooming

house. Downtown district
home with 2 baths.

Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and 2 bathsIn Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane, a bedrooma and
2 baths.

Drug store in nice building.
30x60 ft Near Air Base.

house. One block
off Washington Blvd.

furnishedhouse. Priced
right
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phono 1703 800 Lancaster
IJIce tlWoome. 9 blocks eft KarontaPlace. Pared. Ponced yard. tltM

'But lsrtt new room borne.Hall and loToly btth with extra built-tn- a,

choice lot and priced to sell.
New home, T closets, eene-tlan-s.

and furnace. AH lor tltM
downv

new; on corner lotPark Kill. Smell

on lot 100X110.

equity In PHA loan.
Two houaetaooine propenys

S new homes near Junler collate.carpet and drapea. Win
take email houseon trsda In.

oT5"e?WS3Haifia?H
residential lota. , I

Need Utttnta. AU UtUntl apprsctat--

HOUSE. Itxtt ft Built tTo be mored. PeteTears.4 miles Bonth of Ackerly.

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good G. L loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTER 8:00 P.M.
HOME POR SALE: a baths,carport, tsrate with Wee room an2
etorata. A beautiful house to the nicerpart of town, tl Hillside Drlre.
SM.P0O. Owner will carry Iota. Tromen Jonee. Phono Sett. '

Marie Rowland
107 W. 2Ut Ph. 286S--

Lartf.S-roo-a house and two baths,
with Va block of land. Ideal joc

house en parement with S.
room cottata to raar. Priced to sea
nice house. Close to Junior
Collete. A real buy.
Larte. near close to hlta
eebool. Small down payment
Bea tola. carpet anddrapee. on pavement
Beautiful S baths. Corner
lot Small dewo payment

larta closets. CTIA loan,
Small down payment Vary email

. monthly payments.
Oood buya on North aide ud Airport
Addition,
M acre IrrltiUd farm la Maw'Slaxlot
with s modern houses.
Business and residential lota.
Parma, Motile. Grocery and Drut
store.

SEE THE

LUMBER BIN
211 North Gregg

For Free Estimateon
2 & 3 bedroomhomes

Phone46

m kplfi
MarLHyi

500 West 4th

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS

M

FOR SALE
rooms and bath on

large lot Located on North
Scurry. Will take trailer house
aa down payment
A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phono3571

LOTS FOR SALE

SUBURBAN

M2.

M3

LAROE LOT for sale. 701159 ft ISIS
ITth Street. Phone JtOWt.

M4

OKI ACRD of land, near City. Park..
Small down parment for Informa-
tion call liu-w- , or apply tot Stile
after t;00 pm.
FARMS & RANCHES MS

JRRIOATED PARM IIS acres, mod-
ern home. Oood Iraproie-ment-a,

school bus ud maU past
door, one mile from town. With or
without teed and machinery! re oU
Mihts. Owner, Prancls Ororsr. Kin-se- y.

Uontana

HEAL

itsuieuuxur 1MB
you want in

miss thltl

3rd

Dealer"

FARMS RANCHES

M
MS

FOR
One good farm. 320

acres with good

320 acres near Part
all In

cultivation. water.
Will sell separate.

See Owner
J. B. STEVENSON

10 Miles NJ. ot Big
Jl ACHE RANCH. milts from
Collete town tioo aU weather
rood. Quarter mile lake IronUte.
Will pasture to mother cows durlnt
drouth years. Pully modern Vroom
dwelllnf. tenant house, barn,
enrral, ttt.OOO. sold this month will
Include It head of eaMa and stock
horse, Or wUl combine two tenches
totallnt 1st acres. Will carry 110
Mother cows. Two modern nouses.
Two tenant housesste. ttt.OOO. M.O,
Anderson. Box HI RusssUtllls,

Phone J1H"--

NOW OPEN!
"THE CHICKEN BOX"

WEST 80 AT AIR BASE ENTRANCE

CHICKEN TO GO

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

CHOICE GRAVY OR SLAW
3 PIECES

6 PIECES

12 PIECES $2.50

LIVERS 6 Pieces 90c 6 Pieces 75c

25c LLOYD Prop.

Phone or 1531--

OF COURSEYOU CAN ON
easy Budget Terns

PRICES SLASHED

ta-H- H gJLS ji yti Vjfcr3leaamllllli

BlslsiialllllllllllHi'l IvlilH
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section

Improve-
ments.

Luther.
improvements. Almost

Plenty

Spring

HIGHWAY

FRIED

OF COLE
S1.00

$150

GIZZARDS

DELIVERY Extra BROWN,

3872

BUY

.550--1

507

lf.fS-NO-W.

kafB atMalllll
1 aW

Same Whit
Reg. 21.95 Reduced

Ph.193 -- 3859

MMfim
SPECIAL OFFER

BRAKE SPECIAL
Replace All Brake Linings.
MachineAll Drums.
CheckHydraulic System

Leaks.
Adjust ServiceEmergency
Brake.
Road TestCar.

Ford PassengerCar.

$23.95
We Have A Supply Of Charcoal

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 2645

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept.H,4maAA"jll
KtAL ESTATE

FARMS Si RANCHKS

Farms ex Ranches
Section,hall in eultlraUon. half '

pas-tar-e.

WsU watered, sad wait Im-
proved.

too Acres. Sto acret ta culUratloa.
Rest ta pasture,

too acres, IN acres In eulUraUoa.
rest In pasture. Nice home, well Im-
proved, clota to town.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, lu W. and

Pbine 1MJ Nlthl lllLw"

FOR SALE
320 acresof good land. S100per
acre. Ode-ha-lf minerals,fll.000
in loan,

SCO

W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone163S
1800 Main Phone 3762--J
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KBSt (CBS) 090)
WBAP KTC 108

(a by the wlva
for tts accuracy

e.se
S3ST Neva Rotmdws
ernLrwxauiAh
WBAP-a- eo. Uertu Skew
KTXO Pulton Lewi Jr.

s:te
S3ST Sflmer Dsvt
KHLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP Ona Man's Family
arrxc Uusia ror Today

e:N
cbst Lena Kanser
KRLT1C1UB ia
WBAP Newt Of The World
ktxc aeonei nsauer

S: .
KBST Lena lUacar
autLO news
wnAP-Ne- wst Our Httfbbor
KTXC John T. Pima

:ea
tCBSTV-T- ha Top Our
KRLD-Uuslcl- and OM A.
WBAP Tour Hit
KTXC aymphbnlt BUeams

Till
TBar Tha Ton. Out

OJ A. ....
wrBAP.TMie Htt raraaa
KTXC Bymphonlt Streams

" '1:9
KXSTThta U Ten FBI
KRLD lfualcland DBA
WBAP Inside Bob And TUT
KTXC Oracle neios aaww

v. , t: .
cBsr-T- hu u rout rat
KRLD Muslcland USA
WBAP Inside Bob And Ka
KTXO Oracle Plelds Bhow

e:te
KBST aunrtis Ssresad
KRLD eons of tha Pioneeri
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballads '
KTXO Mexican, Prptram

Bsrenada '
KRLD auest Star
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballads
KTXO Mexican Protram

t:rarm
KRLD AM Term Review
WBAP Farm Eovuor
KTXC-M- cx. Kewt Until

dtaa
KBST-Af-cU Perm Review
KHbD abm rarm Review
WBAP Aentl at tte Watt
KTXO Mawi

T:M
KBST Martin Atroosxy
KRLD Mornlna Mawi
WBAP News;, Bermonatte
KTXO Family AlUr

Till
KBST Weathsr
krld Musical Cararaa
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

KBST Rewe
KRLD Nawl
WBAP-E- arlr Blrde
KTXO-ram- Uy AlUr

VM
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-Ea- rlr Birds
KTXO Family AlUr

11:00
KBST Roon Sertnedo
KRLD Orand Central eta.
WBAP-Ni- wi

KTXO Musle For Saturday
tSllk

KBST Bins Blots
KRLD Orand Central eta.
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXO Musle Saturday

li:
KBST Rewe
KRLD Clt ffosnrul

th
Me at

For

wbap Man rarm a nana
xrrxo nay Biacc rrssenuuu
KBST Personality Time
KRLD City Hospital
WBAP Coffe. In Wash'ton

Ray Black Presents
1:M

JCBST Paav
uhlu normal otria

In washton
KTXO Oame ot The Day

1:11
KBST Pan American Onion
kru normal oiru
WBAP Coffoi In Wash'ton
KTXO Oame Ot Tha Day

t:se
KBST ARernooa VarleUss
KRLD Radio Revival
WBAP Football Fanfare
KTXO-r-Oa- of rhe Pay

KBST Football Forecasts
KRLD RadiA
WBAP aport Pravlawa

KTXC

KBST Newt Sport
KRLD ThU 1 BsUSTI
WBAP aseaKid -

KTXC ...
KBST Women TJatferm
KRLD SaL At Chaaa
WBAP
KTXC

KBST Attorney
KRLD Ounsmokwbap Murray
KTXO Down Yoa

KBST Atteriey
KRLD Ounsmoka

KTXO DOWB T01 OO

KBST Defentt
KRLD oene
WBAP Jane
KTXC Bit. Jack

KBST Football Scoreboard
KRLD Oene Autry
wbap Jui
KTXO Eddie Howard

KBST Duties fatty
T.ra.a

wbap
KTXO Jamoorii

Titt'
KHT Danelnt
KRLtV TarilB

jemooree

M (

4 Uathooa Knlvet
4 UacKeoa
4
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Clt terv.
tot 12 aa ti-
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e:t
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Revival
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ESTATE

FARMS fc RAWCHM.?ewI

,' FOR"SAt
923 acre rancK, Twelve .MSea
from good 'town. Fttve, ajraes.
Well watered and fenced-- 9M
per acre.
818 acresat SS8 per acre;Cat
aell'to Texaa Veteras ea G.L
loan.
Tourist courts. Trailer Coterie
and-- Motor' Lodges several
West Texas towns.'

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Nan Bank BWf.- -

Phoneset "

""
FOR SALE

640 acresgrassland.'S32Japer
crt. Plenty of watu.'Net rte

Immediatepossession.
S96O0 loan. V,

. WORTH PEELER

a:ta

omec210S . rioae w

SERVICE FOR FdUR
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KotcTi

Weekly
Monthly
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WBAPCoOee
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Defense

Defense

.Attorney
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FRIDAY EVENINO

Main
KRLD

Foraeast

KBfT Hlihschool Toot ball
KRto Tba Time
WBAP Mano Lama
KTXC Vsrnon's apt. Review'atis
KBST mthechool Pootban

wni-s- ne Bit lima
WBAP-Ua- rto Cans.
KTXC Matsslne Theatre

a:J0 r,
hoot rootbaU

KRLD-at- ere Alien afcow
WBAP Lada In Box is
KTXC Hall Ot PanUiy

S:a
hool Pootkall

CRLD-a- ura Alien Bhow
WBAP Ladd la Box IS
KTXC Hall Ot rutaey

site
KBST Hlfhsehoot Pootban
iRuinesi ,
WBAP Damon Runvon
KTXC Prank Seward
KB8T Rlehsehoolloolhan

KTXO- -1 Love A Kiiury
s:s

KBST Klthtcboot PootbaQ
KRLD Danctnt Party
wbak uiue serenaoe
srrxo Mutual orchestras

- s.a .
-- -,

aTBerr Hit hscbool Pootban
KRLD Danemer Partv
WBAP Pacta Forum
KTXO Mutual Orchestral

SATURDAY MORNING
i:oo

KBST Mernlnt Melodise
ajiuj-- un .newiwbap Mormnt News
KTXC Mews

' . Sill
KBST Football Rotmdus
KRLD aid Hardin
war-Fur-pie aatt '
KTXO CoHse Clubs:'KBST-A- SU RenewlKMT-J- lo School Today
KRLD aa Lesson
rfBAi- - aat. Morn. Rouaaup
atAv-e-ss assoa

a:
KBST Ke School Today
KRLD Oardsn Oate
wbap aat. Mom. Rouadsp
aiaveoeisoaa:e
KBST Ka lenoot Today
krld Bt, Louis Melodies
WBAP ArchU Aadrewa
KTXO Roadside Cbspet

8:1S
KBST tt School Today
KRLD Barn Duea
WBAP Archie Andrews
KTXO-Fla- tter party

0:30
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD-T.B- .A.
wbap Mary Lei Taylor
KTXC Hews

S'tS
KBST Spaca Patrol
KRLD TB.A.
WBAP-M- ary Lee Taylor
KTXC Classified Pate

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1:M

KBST Southwest Confsrence
khuj-overa- eas rteoort
WBAP Bouthwest Cferance
KTXO oame nt The Day

S:ll
KBST SouUiwest Confsrsnce
krld commerce Report
WBAP BouUiwest Cfsrence
KTXO Osm. OI Tba Day

i:jo
KBST SouthwestConference
KRLD-C- BS News
WBAP aouthweet Cfsrence
KTXO asm. ot The Day

S:tt
KBST SouthwestConfsrence
KRLD Scratch Pad
wbap Southweit reference
KTXC osma ot tdi Day

Site

KRlfellil.rl'SlJS.
WBAP aouthwest Cfsrence
S.TXO Usma oi Tna uay

l:lt.
KBST Southwest'Conference
KRLD Dauxherty Pressnts
WBAP aouthwest Cferenca
ktxc asms Of The Day

s:ta
KBST SouthwestConference
KRLD Recrultlnt Band
WBAP aouthwest Cfsrence
ktxc aims or tm usy

KBST SouUiwest Conference
KRLD Recrultlnt Band
Iwdap Southwest Cfsrence

KTXC Oame Of The Day Oam. Of The Dey

Tha
Kid

Ace

T'JS

bttxc

Bit

1:41

SATURDAY EVENINO
a oo

KBST Daaetns Party
XTRLD Osn. Buslera
WBAP Pee Wee Klnf Shaw
KTXO-Coll- ete rpotballa.,.
KBST Ducln't Party
KRLD Oana Suiters
WBAP Pee Wee Klnf Show
KTXC CoUete football

:

KBST Duclnt Party
krld Bis IT Jamboree
WBAP Orand Ole Onry
KTXC couenrooweu

'
KBST Duties Party
KRLD Bit 'D Jamboree
WBAP Orand OU Oary
KTXC couet rooioau

KBST Dance Find
krld Btx D Jamboril
WBAP-Ed- dy Arnold
KTXC course rootoau

KBST Dane. Parade
KRLD Bit "D Jamborto
WBAP-Ed- dy Arnold
KTXO CoUete Football

KBST News Rovadup
KRLD-- BK "P7 Jambor
WBAP Your iMatter Parte
KTXO Collet Football

KBST TSH Roundup
KRLD Bit p Jamboree
wbap Your Platter Party
KTXC-CoU- itO FootbaU
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KRLD LiVa yitbei
WBAP
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KRLD-oi- ve And TaS
WBAP-Ko- wdr Dooij
KTXC Farm Kiwit
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e 7
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:
CBST Church Report.
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WBAP-Ne-wi
KTXC Smiley Whltlay'Bhi

s:jo
kbst Church Riportw
KRLD Newi -- j j
WBAP-u- set comaau
KTXO Preston aelleri Org.

KBST Churia Keportet
KRLD-Ne-wa .
WBAP-Ni- wi '
KTXO Preston Ssllsrw Ore--.

10100
KBST Tomorrow!
KRLD New.
WBAP New - i
aVTXO-uut- ual New
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KRLD AntsU Protrajt
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VealmoorOutpostTo Acidize,
Two ShallowLocationsPegged

CraneOil of, Texas and Newman
Bros Drilling No. 1 Clanton, east
outpostto the Vealmoor pool, 1$ to

cube lightly after flowing at the
rate of 20 barrels per day.

Two new location have been
staked in the shallow area east of

Vincent
Lawton No. 1 Martin, near Spar-enbe- rg

In southernDawson, drilled
aheadafter getting only mud on a
drillstem test. In southeastern
Glasscock, Seaboard No. 1--

Bishop has abandoned.

lorden
George S. Hammonds No. 1 Wil-

liam J. Cebulske. C NW NW
T&P, 14 miles northwest of

Gull, drilled to 4,670 In lime.
C. E. Hyde No. 1 Johnson, C SE

NW 4742-5-n. T&P, located seven
miles southwest of Gall and a half
mile east of the Ameche No. 1

Clayton & Johnson, a deep failure
at 9,734 feet, spudded and drilled

New Command Set
Up In The Far East

TOKYO UV-G-en. Mark Clark
yesterday a new com-

mand Will be set up Oct, 1 to
be known as the United States
Army Forces, Far East
(USAFFE).

The USAFFE will take over tho
personnel and work of the Japan
Logistical Command, which was
orsanied In 1950 to see that men
and supplies were tunneled into
Korea. It will also take over all
the purely Army functions of
Clark's Far East Command bead--
quarters.

The USAFFE will be beaded by
LL Gen, William K. Harrison, sen-t-o

U. N. Command delegate at the
Panmunjm armistice negotiations.

MARKETS
HAVL TKET

TOW YORK. Btpt. II WV-T- slock
svarket held to a tartly ititdr count
toaar with the downside eUihtlj mora
wsithted.
Ouiti wera almost entlrelj fractional
ttbtr way with k lom Uit of stockt trad-

ing enchanted.
RaUroacU wart mixed alonewith chain,

tcala and Issues. Slacla
vara unchangedto alrhtly lower. Ta that
claaa war coppara. alrcralta, and dlitll-ler-

Motors and otUIUaa held etcady, Olla
pointed downward.

Katy Railroad commoa ooened on a
block of 1.S00 aharea up V at . It
loat a fall point yeiterday. apparenUy
the reanll of feare that the common would
not fare ao wcU In the current recapital-
isation nlan.

Amont other blocka were 1,700 aharea
af Standard Oil (NJ) off V. at 1S.
RKO Pictures, 4.400 off tt at Ve. and.
noma Eiecuio z,ooo up ve ei 11.

Alan hlehar ware HouUiarn Railway. In--
I -l-erjiuonal-mtkeli

zeutn naoJo. slower were fliuuimm oieei.
Kenaecott 'Copper. SeaboardRailroad

merice! - craaamiq.
COTTON

TOW TOBT, Sept. 1 Noon cotton
vera IS to S3 centa a bale hither

Eceithe prerlout cloae. Oct. 2t.1t, Dee.
and Men. IS 70.

UVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. Sept. Jl 450:

calres 100; steadj: commercial and food
Slauthter Tearltnia and hellera tlMU'
cutter and utility kinds Ill-ti- sood and
choice slauihter taleea IJl $21, nUltr and
commercial klndi U-I- culla
medium and sood atocker ateer yearllnfe

; medium and sood atocker calm
tlHll.'Hota ISO: etcadj; choice 0 pounda
butchere 130: aowa 7

Sheep Mr steady, elauihter eprtai Iambi
SU-t- Ilaushter ewea 17 down.

THEWEATHER
TEMPERATURES

City Mai. Mia.
Abilene 19 a
Amarlllo
BIO SPRING
Chicago
Denver
CI Paao
Fort Worth
Oalreslon
New York
San Antonio . .
St. Urali
Sun acta today at I (T p m

ani

4 M
. M 17

,. SS 47
..so u

(9 M
m ta
I) 77
71 71
(I (I
II SO

rUea Satur--
aar at e 3j am

EAST TEXAS AND SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS: Clear to partly cloudy Friday.
Saturday. No Important temperature
ehaniea Oentle to moderate earlable
wtnda on the coast moitly aoutheaiterly

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS AND WEST
TEXAS Clead to partly cloudy Friday,
Friday nlfhl and Saturday. No Important
temperature changes

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTCE TO piDDEDS

Sealed propoaali addressedto tho
Commissioners Court Howard Coun-
ty. Blf Sprlni. Texas for rurnltura
and Equipment lor a Court House tor
Howard County will be received In
the DUtrlct Court Room Howard
County Court House Bit Spring Tex-a- s

unUl 1 00 o clock FU on the
llth day ol October 1131 and then
Kbllcly opened and read Bids must

marked a 1th titles ol profecu proposed
The successful bidders will be re-

quired to enter Into a contract with
the Commissioners Court HowardCounty. Blf Sprlnf Texas however
the Court reservesthe right to reject
any and all bids

Proposalswin be received for
and Equipment

A caahlers check certified check
erkcjupiaMe, hid, bond, hi with-
out recourse to the order nf Com-
missioners Court Howard Cuumy BlfSprlnf, Texas In an amount not less
than Ilea III per Cent of the laraest
total bid. Including consideration of al-
ternate, must accompani each bid as
a guaranteethat. If awarded the con-
tract, the bidder will promptly enter
Into contract and execute bond as out-
lined In the specUlcallons and Instruc-
tions to bidders

A performancebond In an amount
af one hundred Moot per cent of the
contract price will be required

No bid may be lthdren after
the acheduled closing time for receipt
of bids fpr at least thirty days

Attention Is called to the fact thatnot lass than the minimum ratesprevailing In the locality In ahlch the
work la performed ter work of a simi-
lar character and not less than thegeneral prevailing rate of per diem
wages of legal holidays and overtimework, shall be paid to al laborers,
workmen and mechanicsemployed In
the construction of public wort

Tho minimum waeea to be paid
laborera and mechanicson this proj-
ect, aa determined by the owner are
listed ta the Inatrucilooa to Bidders

Plana and specifications may be
examinedwithout charge In the office
of Puckett and French, Architect and
Enflneer. M0 Petroleum Building Big
Sprint, Taaaa and may be procured
upon a deposit, of 111 00 for each aet
aa a guarantee of the aafe return of
aamt. Tho fuU amount of the deposit
will ba relumed to each bonaflda
primary bidder Immediately uoon the
return of the plana and apeclflcaUona
la sood condition. No refund on con-
tract doctimenU and plana returned
later than ten 1101 daya after award
of contract will ba obligatory The
amount of deposit lesa the coat of
printing; will ba returned to all parties
ether than bonaflda primary bidden.
The amount of deposit lesa the coat
of printing will be relumed to rs

for additional aet of documents,
etgnad: WALTER OR1CE

County Judge
Howard County, Teiaa
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to 325 In redbeds,where the 13H-l-n.

string was set with 300 sacks.
Superior No. 14 Jordan, u a.

SW 598-9- H&TC, In the Fluvanna
area, progressedto 7,238 In shale.

Dawson .

Cities Service No. B Leverett,
C NW SW 3-- Cunningham, drilled
to 7,033 In lime.

Fnrvst No. Henry. In the north
west cornerof section 5--3 Cunning--

hum, wii cast fi.429 in lime.
Texas Crude No. Classen, C

NW SE B5-- EL&RR, made hole
to 6,893 In sand and shale.

Lawton Oil Corp. No. A Martin,
C SE' SE T&P, three miles
southeastof Sparenburg. drilled at
8,110 In sand. A drillstem test was
taken from 7,672-7.77- 2 with the tool
open one hour. Recovery was 100

feet of mud.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 HaW. C SW NW

T&P, was past 10,574 in
lime and shale.

Phillips No. McDowell, C SW
NE T&P, In northern
Glasscock drilled past 1,835.

Seaboard No. A Bishop, 660
from the south and west lines of
section T&P, a northeast
o'fset to the Wichita-Alban- y dls- -

covery. Seaboard No 1 Dlsbop, has
been plugged and abandoned at
6,385 In lime. This test bad a very
silsht show of gas-c- ut mud on a
drillstem test In the zone, but no
stratum offered hopes of commer-
cial production.

Hanley No. 1--B T4L, 660 from
the south and east lines of section

T&P, Driver Spraberry
fleM, flowed six hours through 32-6-4

choke after 19,000 gallons hydra-fra-c.

It made 536.4 barrels of 40.2
gravity oil, plus ,4 of a per cent
water. Gas-o-il ratio was 824--1. ele-

vation 2.725 DF; top pay 6,845, to-

ut depth 7.732, the 5H-l- n. casing
set at 7,627.6: perforated6,815-6,92- 0

ana from e,8Z5-7,oi-

A Driver Spraberry location Is
nt No. 6--E Marlon B.

Hutchison, 660 from the north and

NIXON
(Continued From Page t- -

come." He did not get the money
personally; It was disbursed by
a committee, the candidateadded.

In Pasadena.Smith said there
should be no question about Income
taxes on the expense fund. He said
hn hanrllrct all tho mnnev and that

- ., --. yl l..-.5j.- tf

ns. tar as reixon was concerned
the funds would be either gifts

or expense payments."
Smith ssld he and 50 to 100 other

southern CalUomlans raised the
fund "becausewo felt that Nixon
was an outstandingspokesman In
the Senate for the fre enterprise
system we believe In."

He said that he could not re
lease names of all contributors
without their consent. But he didn't
mind saying he and hit brother,
llult Smith of Arcadia, gave a
total of $500 a year.

Others who had no objection to
use of their names, he ssld, are
Robert and George Rowan, Los
Angeles real estate dealers, $500
total, and Henry Kearns, San Ga-
briel, a smaller amount.

He said contributions were limi
ted to $500 per person a year.

"This is a program I can
recommend to public spirited

citizens in the United States who
have in public office high grade
men who do not have Independent
financial means,"Smith said. "We
felt such a program would appeal
to citizens who wanted to seetheir
U. S. senator do the lob right,
completely free from financial
pressure from any special inter
ests."

Nixon said:
"As an alternative, I might have

resortedto tax paid facilities, free
government transportation, or I
might have put my wife on the
federal payroll, as did the Dcm
ocratlc nominee for vice president

"I did none of these . . .1 prefer
to play completely fair with the
taxpayer.

Mitchell retorted:
"Sen. Nixon knows this Is mor-

ally wrong. Gen. Elsenhower
knows this is morally wong. The
American people know this Is mor-
ally wrong. By no standard?of pub-
lic morals or of private morals
can such conduct becondoned or
explained away."

CAUDLE
(Continued From Page 1)

hours of testimony jesterday

1. That croups of conscientious
objectors to mllltay senice used
a White HOusr aide to obtain con-
ferences with him which "caused
me a lot of trouble."

2 That he was subjected to "a
lot of pressure"over a tax evasion
case Involving prominent citizens
of Mobile. Ala. and, eventually,
the rase was taken out of his
hands.

3 That the Kansas City vote
fraud case of 1946 was taken from
nis responsibility when be was
chief of the criminal division.

4. That he was one of the officials
who recommended against an all- -
out FBI Investigation of the Mis-
souri vote fraud scandal before
thieves blastedopen a Courthouse
safe snd stole ballot boxes and
other evidence impounded by a
grand Jury; and

5. That he felt It necessaryto
jcut down on accepting invitations
io capital cocktail parties because
Invariably they led to "Influential"
hosts attempting to color hi ie.

Iclslons on official business.

east lines of the west half of sec
tion T&P. rotary to 8,000.

Crane OH of Texas and Newman
Bros. No. 1 Mrs. Hassle Clanton.
C NE SE T&P, flowed
at the rate of 20 barrels per day
through half-Inc- h choke naturally.
Operator was preparing to wash
with 250 gallons of acid. This ven
ture Is a mile and a halt east of
the Vealmoor pool.

No. 1 Pauline
Hamlin, C NE SE T&P,
drilled to 3,255.

Standardof Texas No. 2--1 C. L.
Joneswill be a stepout 1,320 feet
east of Its recently completed No.
1 Jones in the San Andres. It will
be 330 from the south and 2,310
from the east lines section 59-2-

LaVaca, two miles cast of Vincent
to 3,200.

In the Coronet-290-0 field. Coronet
No. 5--1 Jones will be located 990
from the south and 330 from the
east lines of section H&TC
It will be projected to 3.000 with
rotary and is on a IGO-ac- lease.

Cosden No. 1 Jones, northeast
Howard deep test which plugged
back to test the shallow zone, was
still perforating and testing around
2,900 Friday but so far no results
have been obtained.

Martin
Phillips No. C Schar, section

324 LaSalle CSL, drilled out re
talner at 8,072.

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Klncald, C SW NW

60-2- LaVaca, drilled to 2,095.
Scurlock No. 1 W. R. Powell, C

NW NE 8-- T&P. in south central
Mitchell, had made hole to 6,978.

Sterling
Honolulu No. 1-- RobertL. Cope,

C NE NE 44--2, T&P, 18V4 miles
southwest of Sterling City and 6H
miles north of the discoveryof the
Weddell-Spraberr- y extension In
Sterling County, drilled to 4,505 In
shale.

200,000HeadOf
Mexican Cattle
May Be Exported

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 19 W1

An unexpectedly large quota of
Mexican cattle 200,000 head
can be exported to the U. S. dur
ing the balance of this year.

--mafle'
yesterday by Mexico's agriculture
departmentwas the first since the
foot and mouth quarantine was
lifted Sept. 1. An outbreak of the
diseaseclosed theborder six years
ago.

Observers considered the quota
expectedly large becauseMexico's
normal export of cattle to the u.
S. before the quarantine averaged
only '00,000 to 500,000 annually.

Now about half of that may be
sent In just tho remaining quar
ter this year.

The government pressbureau, In
releasingthe quota announcement,
gave no details of how many cat-
tle each of Mexico's northern
statesmay export.

SnyderGl Wounded
Cpl. Glen If. Merrltt, Snyder, Is

listed among the wounded in
Korea in the latest U. S- - casualty
report He is In the Marine Corps
and his wife, Mrs. Glen H, Merrltt,
resides at 2707 Avenue S In Snyder.

1)

his aides already had been ac-

quainted, wa credited with con-

tributing to Elsenhower's grim ap-

pearanceas he delivered a major
firm speech here last night.

The genera), winding up a day
of 11 appearancesin Iowa and
Nebraska,was Interrupted35 time
by applause from a crowd of
12,000 persons who overflowed sn
auditorium where President Tru
man drew only 1,500 In the 1948
campaign.

Elsenhower a jused the Demo
crats of playing politics with the
farm program. He said the gov-

ernment must help stabilize agrl--
- - ' -ctrllurev adding:

'But programsfor farmers must
b- - teken out of the graspinghands
of an administration that is using
them as a political machine to In-

fluence the farmers' vote.
"The truth Is that the present

administration Is trying to shunt
us off on detours that lead not to
freedom and opportunity but to the
strictest kind of regimentation.

The Washington Agrlcratswould
give us Brannan Plans, and believe
me such plans inevitably lead to
Iron-flste- d control."

Secretaryof Agriculture Brannan
has proposed a pl-- for disposal
of perishable farm commodities nt
the market price, with farmers
being subsidized to bring up their
Incomes to fixed levels if prices
drop too low.

The Republican nominee said his
own idea would be to "provide
farmers with economic protection.
w'thout putting them In federal
chains."

He proposed among other things
(1) creation of a federal farm
credit board controlled by farm-
ers, (2) expansion of agricul-
tural research (3) "a sound pro-
gram of rural electrification",
(4) "unification" of the soil con-
servation program and (5) expand-
ed emphasis on cooperatives,

Elsenhower got a reception at

Five-Yet- ir Term

Is Given Man

In AssaultCase
Dots Wayne Barber received a

five-ye-ar penitentiary sentence
Thursday In ths 118th District
Court on charges of robbery by
assault.

The Jury deliberatedfor approxi-
mately two hours before bringing In
a verdict of guilty. Judge Charlie
Sullivan pronounced sentence art

7:55 p.m.
Testimony revealed that John

Mager. a Negro, was robbed by a
croup of boys Including Barber
on June 20. Mager, who works at
Webb Air Force Base, was hitch-
hiking to San Angelo when the boys
picked him up.

Magcr testified that saroer
took $5 from him. Another boy,
Tommle Wray McPherson, was
eiven a two-ye-ar suspended sen
tence Wednesday for taking S10

from Mager at the same time. The
boys, according to testimony, held
Barber at knife point.

Barber also facesanothercharge
of robbery. James Petltte. an air-
man at Webb Air Force Base, fil-

ed chargesagainstBarber for rob-
bery on July 3, while Barber was
out on bond from chargesof rob
bing Mager. Petltts Is now In a
San Antonio hospital wltl polio and
cannot appear to testify.

The Barber casewas the fourth
Jury trial In court this week, said
District Attorney Elton GUllland.

Jetty Henry, previously given a
two-ye-ar sentencefor forgery, was
rolcascd on probation Friday by
Judge Sullivan. The Jury had rec-
ommended probation.

Eddie Hamilton, charged with
breaking and entering an automo-
bile, was given a two-ye-ar sus
pended sentenceby Judge bulll-va- n

Friday morning.

Cool Air Felt In
Wide Area Of U.S.

Sy The Associated Presa
Cool Canadianair ended a spell

of mild weather over wide areas
of the country today. But It con
tinued warm over Southern and
Western states and along the At-

lantic Coast.
The co61 air extendedfrom the

northern and central Great Plains
to the Great Lakes region and the
lower Ohio Valley. Temperatures
dropped Into the 30's in Midwest
areas early today. Showers and
thunderstorms were reported in
advance of the cooler weather
from New York state to Tennes-s-e.

Rain fell In parts of Montana
but skies were mostly clear In .., In out

areas Mississippi . ,f ..
CoasT-"""t"t-

--"

A record high readingof 100 was
reported yesterday at Medford,
Ore. It was 09 In Oklahoma City.

Will TheMan Put
TheseTickets
His CarTrunk, Too?

CHICAGO Walter
Phllbln stopped Anthony Korchyn-sk-l,

48, for driving on the wrong
side of the street yesterday and
proceeded to write out a ticket for
traffic violation.

When Korchynskl couldn't find
his driver's license, Phllbln sug
gested it might be in the reartrunk
of his car. They couldn't find It
but they did find 39 traffic tickets

"Those are Just some parking
tickets," Korchynskl said. 'Til get
around to paying them of these
days."

Phllbln gave him three more
tickets driving in wrong lane, no
driver's license and no safety
sticker.

EISENHOWER
(Continued From Pag

Des Moines la., earlier in the day
that officials said exceeded
the turnout for Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey of New York four years
ago and about equalled that given
Truman In tho same campaign.

Police officials estimated 80,000
persons saw and heard the Gen-

eral In a parade through city
streets and an appearanceat the
statehouse.

Elsenhower tore Into the Dem
ocrats with the assertion thatthe
party "looks down on the people
the Republican party looks ahead
with the people."

cronies,
can that we won't
wait for congressional prodding
and Investigations," he declared.

He said that in revamping the
government, he would seek the
cooperation of Congress, adding,
In a direct shot at Tru-
man:

"The next admlnlst-atlo- n will
not be a one-ma- n show."

HOORAY, TEXAS
CAN BRAG AGAIN

AUSTIN, Sept. 19 CD-T-exas

lawyers can brag now.
The American Bar Associa-

tion has designatedthe Texas
State Bar as the best state

organization In the
U. S.

Minnesota and Florida got
honorable mention.

The announcement came
from: the State Bar of Texas.

SparkmanTakes
PokeAt Demos
SupportingGOP

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. dl-

date John Sparkman ended his
Florida tour with some parting
shots at Democrats in the
who are thinking of voting Repub
lican.

"Some people, when they get
prosperous, forget what they used
to be like," Democratic vice
presidential candidate toM an au-

dience of perhaps a thousand last
night in the Courthouse square a
block from Florida's stateCapitol.

"Some people get the Idea when
they get well-to-d- o that the Dem-
ocratic label doesn't 'belong on
them any more."

But he said he didn't think Flor--
ldlans will "forcrt the terrible con
ditions" that followed the last time
the state broke away from the
Democratic column and voted for
Herbert Hoover In 1923.

He predicted Florida, an
other Southern states,will cast Its
electoral votes for him and Gov.
Adlal Stevenson.

After 'two days of speaking In
riorlda, Sparkmanplanned to fly
to little Rock toda to attend the
ArkansasstateDemocratic

High Density Cotton
On FutureContracts
Due To Be Voted On

NEW YORK. Sept. 19 UV-N- ew

York Cotton Exchange members
will vote Monday on whether to
make high density cotton deliver

Vallcrtothfriaelflfr

able on futures contracts.
The proposal is favored by ex-

porters but criticized by American
textile manufacturers.

Cotton squeezed by exra pres-
sure into rock-har-d bales Is called
higher densitycotton.

Exporers like the Idea because
they can ship more tightly com-
pressedbales In the limited spaces
of ship cargo holds.

But the textile manufacturers
say that after such cotton arrives
at American mills they must use

m.-hlni- fluff the
other from the ,lw .i,,a(i.jnd

In

one

loca)

promise you

President

lawyers

state

the

and

The American Cotton Manufac
turers Institute, whose member
ship Includes a large segmentof
the textile industry, has taken the
lead in opposing high desnlty

The plan has been endorsedby
the exchange'sboard of managers.
The proposal would compel any
mill buying cotton for future de-

livery to accept highdensitybales.

Child Fails To Stay
Put, Killed By Truck

PETALUMA, Calif, (ffl Manuel
F. Perry Jr.. wantedto make sure
he didn't run over his little girl.

Before driving his 1 ton truck
into the garage yesterday, he
picked up Joyce
Marie and carried her into bis
house.

As the cattle buyer drove toward
the garage, his wife, Marie,
screamed.Perry slammedon the
brakes too late. He found his
daughterunder a front wheel, her
head crushed.

She hsd run back out while he
was starting the truck.

Lions Picnic Saturday
Annual picnic for the Lions and

membersof their families Is set for
7 p.m. Saturdayat the City Park.
Robert McEwen, president, said
that there would be no formal pro-
gram, but that members would
gather at the pavllllon at the ap-

pointed hour. Families will bring
picnic dinners and the club will
furnish drinks.

Bid DeadlineSaturday
Saturdayis the deadline for sub-

mitting bids to Postmaster Nat
a?tal&1v afs Jtlavtar In tl SSIHaB r9 4haky1. ""mbb-rTms-e SuBslatlod

and their I Information may be obtained from
the postmaster.

Fined$100,Costs
D. L. Posey,arrestedWednesday

noon on chargesof driving while
Intoxicated, was fined $100 and
costs of court by County Judge
Walter Grice Thursday.

IT'S FOOTBALL TONIGHT!
BIG SPRING vs. SAN ANGELO
The Second Gameof The Season

FOLLOW THE GAME PLAY BY PLAY
TONIGHT AT 8:00

PresentedB
MEAD'S FINE BREAD

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

JurymenTo Be

SelectedFor

MurderCases
A special v'enier of 120 men has

been called by District Clerk
George Choate to appear In the
118th District Courtroom at lp a.m.
Monday. Jurymen will be selected
fiom the venlcr to hear three mur-
der casesand a rape case.

EnriqueArtega, EnriqueSanchez
andBerthe Rene Tlmmons will face
murder charges.GUberto Ortiz will
be tried for on a rape charge.

The grand jury has Indicted Ar-

tega and Sanchez for allegedly
beatingFranciscoVilla so badly on
April 19 that Villa later died. Both
men are out on $5,000 bond.

Berthe Rene Tlmmons has been
Irdlcted for allegedly stabbingBev-
erly Hicks on. February 29. Tlm
mons is out on $2,000 bond.

GUberto Ortiz will stand trial for
allegedly raping a girl on Dec. 19.
He is out on $1,000 bond.

27 Counties Join
DisasterListing

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19 Ul The
Housing and Home Finance Ad-

ministration has added27 Texas
counties to those in the state al-

ready designated as eligible for
participation In the Emergency
Drought Relief Program.

They are Atascosa,Bexar, Bos-kc-e,

Brazos, Childress, Collings
worth, Coke, Coryell, Denton,
Donley, Duval, Freestone, Frio,
Falls, Hill, Johnson, Lee, La Salle,
Limestone, Maverick, Medina,Mi-

lam, Robertson,Tarrant, Wilson,
Wichita and Zavala.

Notifying the offices of Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnson And Rep.
Poage, Texas Democrats,,of the
action, HHFA officials said that
under the program the govern'
ment would bring hay Into the
drought-stricke-n counties and pay
the freight bill. Livestock produc
ers thus would be able to get feed
at the ssme price that they would
expect to pay for It if home grown
hay was available In their locali
ties.

Policeman Mistakes
Wife For Burglar,
ShootsHer To Death

NEW YORK M A policeman
shot his wife to death
In their dark bedroom early today.
mistaking her for a burglar who
had been seen in their apartment

Police gave this account:
While Patrolman John Mllo, 27,

from their bed. When shereturned
to the bedroom, her husbandwas
wakened by her footsteps.

Believing she was the burglar,
he seized his servicerevolver from
a drawer of a bureauRearthe bed
and fired two shots at his wife.
One of the bullets pierced her
brain, killing her Instantly.

The Mllos' daughter,
Patricia, slept soundly in another
room.

Polio PatientGives
Birth In Iron Lung

FORT WORTH, Sept 19 (4V- -
Mrs. Janes Moore, plio patient
at City-Coun- ty Hospital, gave, birth
to a boy last nlnght In an iron
lung.

Mrs. Moore, a nurse
of Fort Worth, was admitted to the
polio ward on April 29.

She has beenin .the Iron lung
since diagnosis as a polio patient.
Her husbandis W. C, Moore.

ZALE'S

,3rd it Main

,14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept 19 1052.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Veda Mae Ho-

well, Coahoma: Clyde Reynolds,
Garden City; If. M. Ellison, 811

Runnels; Carol Ann Wilson, 1014
Bluebonnet; Paul Easley, Austin ;
A. L. Howell, city; Mrs. Maurene
Bice, Route 1.

Dismissals J. W. Gasklns,
Knott: HubertMUler, 1007 NW 45h;
Mrs. Mlttle Evans210 W. 2nd; Mrs.
Nelda King, Route 1; Connie Mor-rlse- tt,

Lamesa;Mrs. Ruth Howard.
city; Carol Ann Wilson, 1014 Blue--
bonnet.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Admissions Martha Fay Cobb,

city; Mr. W. C. Montgomery, city.
Dismissals Martha Fay Cobb,

city; P. W. Guy, city; Dave Watt,
city.

Reds'Trial In Tokyo
Adjourned;Hecklers
PreventContinuance

TOKYO OH Communist - led
hecklers today forced adjournment
of four trials of 131 Japaneseac-

cused of May Day rioting. The
trials opened today.

The four courts finally adjourned
until tomorrow.

In one, the defense lawyers re
fused to attend. In another the
lawyers held up proceedings to
demand moro spectators be al
lowed.

Defendants and spectatorsbroke
up the other two by singing Red
songs.

Another 116 suspectedrioters go
on trial tomorrow.

AeCrtTft nj m

Knox "WestUte"
light, cool Westernfelt,
that guards healthsnd
pays tribute. $10.00

R. L. Tollett

E.

The daughter born io tr and
Mrs. Arnold E. O'NelL.2003 W.
Kentucky, Midland, at the-- Big
Spring Hospital here Sunday hat
been namedSharon Elizabeth. The
baby weighed in at eight and a
half pounds and she and her moth-

er, the farmer Dorothy Dean Sain,
are splendidly.

Paternal are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. O'Neil, Perry,
Okla., and maternal
are' Mr, and Mrs. Sammy 8am.

Two
Held Hore For

Stillwater, Okla.. youths
were being held In the county
Juvenile ward Friday In connection
with the theft of a billfold, doth
Ing and other items from the Sal
vation Army.

Juvenile Officer A. E. (Shorty)
Long said theboys' parentsJiavo
been notified and are expectedto
come to Big Spring "to straighten
the matter out."

Both of the youths are 18 yean
of age, Long said. They were ar-
restedby city policemen Thursdsy
afternoon.
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4 The Sombrero
Romantic Mexican
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Knox "Westllte" does for Just whst
Sombrero does for Mexican protects from

-- sun glare, and, with its Style,

.presents it your dashing, youthful best.
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OtherKnox Hats$8.50 to $50.00

-- "War a Hat-- It's asHealthy Hand'som!"-
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Stanton'sSafety Patrol Now On Duty ,

Trained by Stsnton'sChief of Police Ogil Avery, (extreme rloM) the school now his I safety patrol of

more thin 30 boys who officiate at the marked crossings In the school ersi, and who ere chargedwtn
responsibility for the safety of the other children. Here PaMmm llll Stephenson, Vernon Msssey

and Charles Parum are on the alert for en oncomlno ear which Chief Avery Is tlonallng on through.

Juit after the young ladles got acrossthe street they were heird to remark that they thought the boys

mighty cute In those white helmets.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Sec, n Spring, Texas,Friday,

Saturday,Sept.20th Hour Only 10 a.m.to 11 a.m.
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FOR SELF-PROTECTI-
ON

Martin County Kids SetUp
SafetyPatrol Of TheirOwn

STANTON. (SO The youngest
of the Martin County Chamberof
Commerce'scommittees hasbeen
the most active recently and
some of Its accomplishments are
quite visible to the traveler pass
tag the Stanton School Just before
or after school, or during the noon
hour.

This committee, the one on
Health and Safety, was appointed
by Chamber President S. W.
Wheeler about the time Mrs. Leo
Turner was named city-coun- san-
itarian, to with her and
assist In bettering health condi-
tions in .the community.

Chief of Pollco Ogal Avery was
named as a member of the com-
mittee, school was about to open,
end this was s golden opportunity
for him to really do something
about a problem that had caused
a great deal of concernfor a long
time. He had been worried about
the ssfety of studentsat the school
which Isn't very far from Highway
80 and which Is evennearer a cut-
off from that highway to the center
of the town's businesssection.

Chief Averv called on Mrs. Hila
Weathers,manager1 of the Cham-
ber of Commerce,statedhis prob
lem, and the wheels started turn
ing and churning.

The other membersof the com
mlttee, Dr. Q. Z. Martin, chair
man; Les Weatherall.A. W. Wool-e-y

and Dan Saunders,sheriff-elec- t,

were called Into session. From
this meeting and with the

of School Superintendent
O. II. WInstead there hasemerged
the school's whlte-belmet- ed safety
traffic patrol of more than 30 boys.
They have been trainedfor their
duties by Chief Avery jwho also
supervisestheir activities.

Other equipment safety patrol-
menare due to receivewill Include
whistles and white belts. Eight of
them are on duty at a time and
a tour of duty Is for two weeks
after which they will be reliev
ed by anothersquadof eight. The
helmetsare the regular steel mili
tary headpiece.A couple of the

PUBLIC RECORDS

nrmnran mium
Prat.r lltn'a Btora, ramodel front ol

trallllnr it MS Ualn. ITOO.
Kata E. QUmour, remodil rtildtnca at

404 W. Sth, S1.S00.
Chattel Bueknir, eonatrnct building at

t0 Oollad, SM0.
J. R. Bubla. conttnttt mldenc at Ml

NJS. Sth. S1.000.
R. V. rorMjta, eonatrnct tans at 1KB

Nolan. S300.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Donald waldron Youmana, Wathtntton,
DC and Mlia Norma Jian laber, Alex-
andria, Va.
WARRANTY DEEDS

DaTld Waldo Jonea and vita. Idy
rraneta jonea. . ;" .Y7f I fr k!

DlUfia irnanuuil Kaoiwnit ..w.
NEW CAR REQIBTRATOn

K. Dodaan, Midland. Ifirturr
Jlm Bncklaw, Lancuter,

Bitila drimth. Taleo. Bulek.

Charlaa E. Long Jr, 401 Waahlntton

Ralplj YCcbo, WAFB. CharrpUk
j. S ralUJr, not wood, rord.

ST. O. CarptnUr. MOO Waat Jrd.' DoS0.
Chatter UT CoHman. Bo loot. Hodaon.
D. V. Watt Jr Nolan, Hndion.
Caell K. WUllama. 1102Wt Snd. Hudion.

D Uth DISTRICT COURT
R. I. BtrtniliUov va. Lawla Zdion. at.

at. trcipaaa to trr UU.

Charter No. 12543 Reservt District No. It
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OFBIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 5, 1952

Published In responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211 U. S, Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balanceswith other banks, including reserve

balance,andcash Items In process of collection $ 3,983,084.77
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct

and guaranteed 2JS34.600.00
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions 1,6729244
uinei bonds, notes and debentures none
Corporatestocks (including $9,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) 9,000.00
Loans and discounts (Including $6,487.90 overdrafts) 2,825,761-5-

Dank premises owned J1.00, furniture andfixtures $1.00 .. 2.0t
(Bank premisesowned are subject to NONE liens

not assumed bv bank)
Real estateowned other than bankpremises
Investments and other assetsIndirectly representing

bank premisesor other-re- al estate
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances

outstanding
Other assets

of

2,53158

TOTAL ASSETS $11,027,372.40
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits Individuals. Dartnershlns.
and corporations 8,926,344.73

Time deposits individuals, partnerships.
T and corporations , 469,429.30

Deposits of United StatesGovernment(Including
postal savings) 145,66800

Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 732,876.41
uepositsox uanxs
OtherleiltrlCTfleorTOoashlerTcTJecklsTetc.) ."".."

TOTAL DEPOSITS $10,336,059.81
Bills payable, rediscounts,and other liabilitiestor

borrowed money
Mortgages or other Hens, NONE on bank premises

NONE and other real estate
Acceptances executedby or for accountof this bank

and outstanding
Other liabilities

160 lUrna--

of

TOTAL LIABILITIES 10,336,059.81
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:

61.74L37

Common stock, total par $100,000.00 100,000.00
Surplus ...,. , , 200.000.00
Undivided profits 291J12J9
Reserves tor Contingencies 100,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 691,312.59

TOTAL INABILITIES CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 11,027.372.40
MEMORANDA

Assets pledgedor assignedto secureliabilities and for

None

None

None

AND

purposes , 1.860.500.00
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OP HOWAItD. u:

L CharlesM. Havens, cashierot the above-name-d bank,do solemnly
swear that the above statementIs true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

CTIARLES M. HAVENS, Cashier.
Swornto and subscribedbeforeme this 16th day of September,1952

MARGARET ROBERTS, Notary Public.
CORRECT-Att-est:

Temp S, Currle, Jr.
Bernard Fisher

(SEAL)'

Merle J. Stewart
Directors

hoys reported at the Chamber of

None

None

None

other

Commerce office and painted tnem
white jitter which Mrs. Weathers

None

and Mrs. A. C. Wooley lettered
them with tho safety patrol's
"S.P.'

White-line- d safety crossingshave
been painted on the streets and
Highway 80 near the school and
one or more of the patrolmen Is on
duty at eachof thesewheneverstu-
dents are leaving or coming to
school, Tho school superintendent
and police chief havealso

In establishing safetyloading
zones where studentsmay enter or
leave the private cars or busesIn
which they travel to and from
school.

"The boys are doing a fine lob,"
Chief Avery says proudly, "and
they are taking their duty serious
ly. They fully realize that the
safety of the other kids dependsin
a large degreeon them, especially

NonaI

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The 39 Howard County 4-- Club
calves on feed and being readied
for the shows have averagedgain
ing 2G4 pounds in the last 110-da- y

period just ended. This Is an aver
age dally gain for each calf ol
2.4 pounds.

Tho weights of thesecalvesrang--
to 980 for the heaviest the last
of 980 for the heaviest the last
week In May when they were
weighed in at the start of the
period.

The top gaining calf added 345
pounds and the lowest madea gain
of 165 pounds.

County Agent Durward Lewter
says he believes they re paying
for tneir teed.

J. Q. Coldlron, 809 East 2nd.
Street, has a most unusual apple
tree. Or rather It Is a very usual
apple tree, but when it starts play-
ing with the antics of the drought
It does queer things.

For the last two years this tree
has produced nice apples, Wednes
day Coldlron went out to gather
some Of this rear's apples and
found the tree loaded with blos
soms for the second time this
year. But he says he doesn't ex-

pect to harvest the second crop
He won't have time for that

Coldlron's explanation for the
situation Is that thetree struggled

longthrough-lhe-drought-and--

pretty well In a rugged sort ot
way. Then came the day when
there was enough water available
to give the thirsty tree a long-awaite-d

and d drink.
Coldlron hasbeenwatering it faith
fully and now In the luxury of
plenty of water for Its roots the
tree Is starting to grow all over
again, and In Its Joy Is spreading
the springtime fragrance of apple
blossoms on the breeze.

J. C. Sale, Martin County Here
ford breeder, admits this drought
Is the worst he has ever seen.He
says that In fact there has only
been one year In the last several
that could be considered to be
anything like normal. He says he
believes the grass roots on parts
of bis ranch are dead. Sale ex
pects to be forced to reduce his
herd to about 120 cows within the
next few days unless something
both unusual and unexpectedhap
pens.

Most of his grass was revived
with some showers earlier In the

Ike Will Speak

At SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 18 (A

Dwight Elsenhowerwill deliver a
"major campaignaddress" In San
Antonio about tho middle of Oc
tober, Bexar County Republican
leadersIndicated today.

Both Joe Sheldon, state commit
teeman, and Frank Law, In charge
ot the Ike headquartershere, were
optimistic aboutgetting the G.O.P.
candidatefor president to deliver
more than a rear-platfor-m speech
In the Alamo City.

"You must remember," Law
said, --'JElsanhowar has
friends in this city and that he
met his wife here."

He added that when he introduc
edhimself to Elsenhowerat the na-

tional convention and told the gen-
eral where be was from, Bee

"San Antonio? That's one of my
favorite spots."

Law added that San Antonio's
central location In South Texas
would be a factor in Ike's deci
sion to deliver a major spech
here since it would be convenient
fr a goodly number of South

ings."

Sheldon said no plans have been
madefor Elsenhower'sappearance
here since the exact day has not
yet been decidedupon.

"It's definite, though," the state
committeemanadded"that be will
be here."

Hospital Supervisor
PaysA Visit Here

Mrs. C. H. Bell. Austin, super
visor of hospital licensing service
administered by the State Health
Department, was In Big Spring
Thursday for a survey ot hospital
maternity departmentsand local
niirserles.

She-- will mske similar checks
In Stanton, Midland, Odessaand
other West Texas cities.

since the other kids have been told
they can dependon these boys to
see inem saiciy across the streets
and highways at the marked cross

And both the ssfety patrolmen
and school officials aay tho system
la working very satisfactorily be
causethe other boys and etrla are

through strict obedi
ence of the orders of theseyoung
patrolmen.

The membersof tho committee
say they are well pleasedwith the
pogram and they all commend
Chief Avery for the training and
supervision he has given the boys.
Mrs. Weathers says the program
has also met with tho heartiest
approval of the mothers and fa-

thers, who have expressedthem-
selvesas feeling much better about
the safety of their children now
that the patrol is on duty.

Boys acceptedfor the patrol duty

year but there wasn't enough rain
to seep ii auve ana growing.

"
Charles Daniel, Martin County

PMA administrative officer at
Stanton reports that stockmen In
Martin have ordered 188 tons of
the drought disaster legume'bay
ana it ions ox the mixed hav.

He sayshe has notreceivedany
word as to when thp first ship-
ment can be expected to reach
Stanton, but he anticipates more
orders for this hay will be filled
soon.

Martin Vavra. work unit mn.
servatlonlst with tho Stanton unit
of the SCS.reports that J. C Molt.
wno larms just south of Stanton,
has used thenew John Deeredrill
purchased by the supervisors of
the Martin-Howar-d Soil Conserva
tion District, to plant 12 acres of
naney as a cover crop.

Mott also spread 100 pounds ot
to the acre, Vavra said.

This farmer Is also planning on
drilling seven acres ot wheat,
primarily as a cover crop, on dry-
land.

me juarun tunty PMA com
mittee has tenatlvely selected Its
10 pracuces under the 1953 aerl--
cultural Conservation Program.

bjr thTsttteTMA committee be--
fore it can be madeeffective,

Included In these 10 practices
from, the 1953 Hand Book are large
ridge terraces; diversion terraces;
subsoil work to" permit better wat--

ler penetration; deepplowing; re--
organizauon systems; water wells on
rangeland; summer cover crops;
chemical control of mesqulte; de-
ferred grazing and the Improve-
ment and establishment ot per-
manent pastures.

This was intended to be. thev
said, an equitable division of the
practices between Irrigation farm.
lng, dryland farming and, ranching.

navy.

are Bobby Henson, Donnle Scott,
Ilaygand Adams, Ray Allen Cba
boncare, Macklo Dean Ross, EsrI
Hayncs, Jim Ed Williamson, John
C. Jones,Paul Allen Jones,James
Graham, Elton Avery, Bruce;
Pitts, Clayton Cleaver, John T.
Dennett, Vernon Massey, Philip
liryant, Tom Johnson, Bobby
Shlpp, Bobby Dougharty, Dee
Cravens, RossStandlfcr,Bill Scott,
Maurice Petrec, Wayne Parum,
Utchard Fox, Carlos Cole, James
Walker, Herbert Moore Rau, Ray-
mond Kupp, Glen Wallace, M. J,
McDonald, Rodney DeNoon, Bob-

by Davenport, Bill Stephenson,
Blen Mitchell and Donald Webb.

mil
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Paymaster

"fab fit

will pay off in:
Top results from Paymaster Feed
Extra "Cath for Champions" awardsup to $300 for
Paymaiter-fe- d stock show and fair winners

If you plan to exhibit steer calves, fat lambs, barrows,
market turkeys, broilers or capons ia theJunior.,DtTkka
of the spring shows, register with your local Paymstwr
dealer NOW1

FREE FEEIIHC
Your Paymasterdealer can 'recommend feeding pro

grains helpyou produce championsfrom your well-bre- d

animals or birds. Let him help you build balancedfeed
lng project with PaymasterFeeds, using your home-grow-a

grains roughage.Thenaim for champions ."and these
"Cash for Champions" awards:

Steer Calves-T-op cash $300

Fat Lambs Top cash $75

Barrows Top cash $75
Broilers-T-op

scoresof Grand ReserveChampions last spring. Why
don't Paymaster time?

win ParmaKer'avCash Champion" award

ieitb yburlortl Paymaterft Tttdtr

mooycio cottomou aiuim,
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MEN'S TACKLE TWILL

Good heavyweight rayon satin twill with outside.
Long pointed collar way zipper front
shirred elastlclzedside Inserts anchor belt.

Ph
Satin Interllner quilted
lining. 34 Taupe, green,

Choice of Jackets
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Sixes WKm
34 46 mM

With the side rayon tackle twill.
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Shirred slosttclxedwolst, mstal buckle,
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BOMBER STYLE JACKET
' 'Rayon -- Nylon

t

Gabardine
5 nylon and 85 rayon sheen.oob-ordl- ne.

Self collar , . . two way xlpper.

50 wool knit wohtband and cuffs. In.
blue, brawn end navy. Sites 34 to 4S,
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BOYS' SURC0AT

Sizes

8 to 18

ssfsssKsffBssBf

Winner!

8.90
Rich warm
tepelUnt sheen
gabardine...
blendedrayon end
nylon. Shirrsd alas.
tidied woM ...
onchor buckle on
belt. MeuteneoU
lar. Quilted Hnlnf,
wool InHrHfWet.

Green, brown, navy.
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Solomon Begins His Reign
1MB ASKED JEHOVAH FOR AW UKDER3TANDINO HEART

gerifture Jrfeifi J.fS-JOi.'- J; atUU;Stt:W Chronlile 5-- 4.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
IN OUR own time kin; have

died er abdicated and been re
place by their tonsor daughters, --

OM or Uie , jaicsi ocing yfuccn
Msabeth of England, the tinex.
peeled death of whose beloved
father broughytiR age-ol-d proc-
lamation. 'TWWWE is dead; Ions'

jilve the fjVeyJr
Solomon,whose name hat gone

down the centuries as the great-ea-t'

And wisest of the kings of
Israel, was promised the throne
by, hU father, because he loved
Baththeba,Solomon's mother.

The king" sent for Bathsheba
and told her he wanted Solomon
to succeedhim. "Then Bathsheba
bowed with her face to the earth,
and .did reverence to the king.

' andsaid, Let my lord King David
Ure for ever."

David sent Zadok the priest,
Nathanthe prophet, andBenalah,
on of Jeholada,and others, and

told them to mount Solomon, on

MEMORV

"Trust In toith aU heart.And lean not upon
underttandlng:In all Him, And He

win direct path." Proverbt

the king's own mule. They did so,'
andbrought to Glhon.

"And Zadok the priest took the
horn, of oil out of the tabernacle,
and anointed Solomon. And they
blew the trumpet; and all the
people said, Cod save King Solo-anon-."

1 David's chargeto Solomon was
touching and beautiful thing:

"I go the way of all earth: be
thou strong therefore,and shew
thyself a man;

"And keep the charge of the
Lord thy God, to walk In His
ways, to keep His statutes, and
His Commandments .... That
thou mayestprosper In all that
thou doeat, and whithersoever
vthou turncst thyself."

Jehovah appearedto Solomon
In & dream, saying, "Ask what I
shallgive thee."

Solomon did not ask riches,
honors.-vlctori-es over enemies, or
even personal happiness. He told
Jehovah that he felt like a little
child, not knowing how to go
out or come In. The people ha
had beencalledto over

great people, hesaid, and hum-
bly he Jehovahfqr an
understandingheart to rule wise-
ly over them.

"And the speech pleased' the
Lord, that Solomon had asked
this thing."

On the second day of the sec-
ond month In the fourth year of
Solomon's reign he began the
building of the temple at

i

You will remember Hiram, king
of Tyre, who had sent men and
materialsand built David's houseT

Solomon appealed to him and he
vent materials and workmen;
Solomon gatheredmany Hebrew
workmen, and working together
the temple wu built

It was situated on a hill called
Zion or Moriah. The walls were
massive, pillars within are sup-
posed to have supportedthe flat
roof and added to the beautyof
the interior.

Jehovah had said to Solomon,
"Concerning this house which
thou art building, if thou wilt
walk in My statutes,and execute
Mine ordinances, and keep all My
commandments, to walk in them,
I will establish My word with
thee, which I spake unto David
thy father.

"And I will dwell among the
children of Israel, and will not
forsake My people Israel."

The temple was finished, and
Solomon brought in all the gold

VERSE

Jehovah thy thine
own thy wayt acknowledge

thy 3:S-- e.

him

rule were

asked

and sliver that David and his
father had dedicated, and the In-

struments"put he among the
treasuresof the house of God."

Then Solomon assembled the
elders of Israel,, all the heada of
the tribes, etc, to bring up the
Ark of the Covenant andto place
It in the most holy place.

"And it came to pass,when the
priestswere come out of the holy
place .... also the Levlteswhich
were the singers, all of them of
Asaph, of Heman, of Jeduthun,
with their sons and their breth-
ren, being arrayedIn white linen,
havingcymbals and psalteriesand
harps, stood at the east end of
the altar, and with them an hun-
dred and twenty priests sounding
with trumpets;

"It came even to paw, as the
trumpeters and singers were as
one, to make one sound to be
heard In praising, and thanking
the Lord; and when they lifted up
their voices with the trumpets
and cymbals and Instruments of
music, and praised the Lord, say--

I lng For He is good; for His mercy
endurethfor ever: that the house
was filled with a cloud, even the
house of the Lord. So that the
priests could hot stand to min-
ister by reason of the cloud; for
the glory of the Lord had filled
the house of God."

The king turned his face and
blessedthe whole congregationof
Israel, and he said, "O Lord God
be clothed with salvation,and let
Thy saints rejoice In goodness.'

Bu4 on fopyrirMeit outllnr MduA-ly-th-Drttm- CIMITOli TauHttoiT.
national Councllof the Churchta o( chriat In the U.S.A.. and uicd by pcrmUalon.
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WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Service Sunday: SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.

Morning Worship 10:50. A. M.
EvangelisticService 7:30 P. M.

Radio: KTXC Sunday 1:00 to 1:30 P. M.

r

Church Of Christ

e. 4in At Htnian i

'hWjo" III

SUNDAY SERVICES

1 , Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

a Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Praytr Meeting, Wed, 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

l.iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School 9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

"You Are Tho Church"

Worship 7:30 P.M.
'The Highway Of God"
EVERYONE WELCOME

'Service Men Especially invited
luiteMngIs Completely

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Nichols DueToPreUchFirstSermon;
JewishNew YearRitesThisWeekend

Clyde Nichols, formerly of Nacog
doches, will preach his first ser
mons as minister of the First
Christian Church at services

The minuter received both his
bichclor of arts and bachelor of
divinity degreesfrom Texas Chris
tian University In Fort Worth.

He served as minister of the
church In Nacogdoches 3V4 yearn

Hc
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CLYDE NICHOLS

before accepting the call' here.
A native of Van Alstyne, the min-

ister Is married and the couple
hat one child, Patricia, 2Vt.

They are making their home at
1211 Wood.

Rosh Hasbanah,the Jewish New
Year observance,will be celebrat-
ed with servicesFriday at 8 p.m.
and Saturdayat 10 a.m. at Eberley
Chapel, according to Sam Bloom,
president of the Tcmplo Israel
congregation.

Included In observanceswill be
musicatselections by the choir and
the traditional blowing of tho ram's
horn.

Following the Friday evening
services a reception will be held
for the congregation.

Saturday morningafter theserv-
ices, the memberswill entertain
servicemenof the congregation and
their families. Apyone desiring to
attend who needs transportation
Is askedto call Joe Gark at Pag-
er's Men! Store.

Assisting with the observances
and the sbrmons .will be Clark, A.
J. Prager, Bernard Fisher, Sid
Melllnger, JDrN. Frolkls and Les
Kornfeld.

Sunday School services, continue
to be held each Sunday at 10 a.m
BAPTIST

In the absence ofthe pastor, the
Rev. W. P. Kirk, the Rev. Roy
O'Brien of Big Spring will speak
at both services of the Lees Bap-
tist Church Sunday. The Rev. and
Mrs. Kirk are visiting In San An--
gelo, San Antonio and Abilene this
week.

From Jonah 2:7 will come the
morning sermon topic, "The Man
Who Failed .to Run Away from
God," of the Rev. JamesS. Parks,
pastor of the Baptist Temple

ine enurens eveningserv--I
Iwnurcn. be dismissedIn order that

may attend the
..l.tal nM. IW .n.... mi Ift.t.

and Nolan.
Services at the State St. Baptist

Church Sundqy will Include Sun-

day School at 10 a.m., the morn-
ing worship at 11 and the evening
serviceat 7:30. Prayer meetingand
Bible study will be held Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. Elder J. D.
Stewart Is pastor of the church.
CATHOLIC

Masseswill be conducted by the
Rev, William J. Moore, OMI, at 7

and 9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Cath
ollc Church. Rosary will be recit
ed at 5 p.m.

The Rev. Paul Hally, OMI, will
say massesat 8 and 9:30 a.m. at
the SacredHeart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Clyde Nichols, new minister of
the First Christian Church, wlu
tell the congregation Sundaymorn
lng that "You Are the Church."
The choir will sing as the anthem,
"More Love to Thee O Christ."
The evening topic will be "The
Highway of God."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

That spiritual not material things
afford lasting security and satis-
faction will be brought out at the
aepvleea-at-the" ChrlsUanVSEKnce
Church Sunday. Selections from
Jeremiahand Matthew in the Bible
and from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by alary
Baker Eddy will be read.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

T. H. Tarbet, minister of the
Church of Christ, E. 4th and Ben-
ton, will discuss "The Lord's Sup
per" at the morning services of
the church. That night be will
speak on "The Parable of the
Sore."

"Old Time Religion" will be the
morning worship topic of Lloyd
Connel, minister of the Church of
Christ, 14th and Main. That eve
ning using as his text, John 14:6,
he will discuss "I Am the Way.1
The regular third Sunday singing
held by the Churches of Christ In
this area will be held Sunday at
3 p.m. at Forsan.

James Record, minister of the
Ellis Homes Church of Christ, will
use as his morning sermon topic
Sunday, "I Should Lose My Soul."
The .evening subject will be "Si-
mon, the Sorcerer."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School for1 members of
ter Day Saints will be held at the
Girl Scout Little House at 10 a.m.
Sunday.
CHURCHES OF COD

Family day will be observedat

the First Church of God Sunday
with the pastor, the Rev. John E.
Kolar, bringing at his message,
"Family Religion" from Genesis
18:19. All parents In the congrega-
tion wUl be asked to fit with their
children and the largest family
present will be recognized. The
evening topic, "God's Plan of
Stewardship" will be based on
Malachl 3:10 and I Corinthians 16:
2. All membersare being request
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ed to attend tho church's annual
business meeting at
7:30 p.m.

The Rev. W. E. Mitchell, pastor
of the Church of W. 4th and

will tell "How to Have
a Revival" at the morning serv-
ices of the church.That evening a
revival will begin at the church
and last two weeks. The Itev. and
Mrs. J. W. Wamer of
will be in charge of the services.

. ;

f -,

ARE YOU STARVING YOUR SOUL?
Nazarethtaught followers

reminded
proceedeth

possible, well-fe- d

starving

churches essential well-bein- g

community factories.

people understand Christian
conscientious worshipping Church

ploughing employment.

Presented Community Institutions:

TEXACO

Lula

McCRARY
GARAGE

W. Phone

MALONE HOGAN

HOSPITAL

COWPER
Hospital

Wednesday

Galveston,

Farmcrsvlllo

The Rev. Warner id tlate evan-
gelist.
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE

"The Newness of life" Will be
tho morning sermon theme of the
Rev. Lewis Patterson, pastor of
tho Church of the Natarene. That
evening be will preach oa "The
Tempted
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

In St. Mary's Episcopal
Church will be a celebrationof the
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., the
church school at :45 a.m. and the
morning worship and sermon by
the rector, the Rev. William Boyd
at 11 o'clock. The YPF will meet
at 6 p.m. In the Hector'a office
and the Instructions class wll
meet at7 In the parish home.
METHODIST

Dr. H. Carleton, pastor of

Sea CHURCHES, Pfl. 6,,Col. 3

'' ,jif . .. .
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Jesusof his to pray: Give
us this day ourdaily bread.

But he also the world that: Man shall not
live by breadalone, but by ev6ry word that
out of the mouthof God

It is then, for the body to be while
thesoul is to death!

That is why areas to the
of a as farms and

And the who this truth
will be as about in
as they are abouttheir or their

Charles Harwell

Ashley

CLINIC

CLINIC

Main

&

Christian."

Services

RADIO STATION

KBST

WESTERMAN

DRUG
Phone 24

YOUR FORD DEALER

BIG

CO.
GOLIAD

Church Of od
10TH AT MAIN

Aalceme To
Rattle breirfcart ef the Christian irothtrhood HVf

eeeh Sundayat 8:30 a.m. ovar Station KtST

Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship Services All Ages 7:00 p.m.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayPrayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

JOHN'E. KOLAR, Pastor

"A Friendly Church'Where Salvatjon

Makes You A
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ELECTRIC
SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR

SPRING
LOCKER

First

Member."

Ted Greebl

OIL

AMHAtt...
Cotee22n

la.tor.l.ous.-oflSr- t

Th.reWCj'WclTllitau

TEXAS

COMPANY

WESTEX

COMPANY

..luUb

MARVIN HULL
motor co. .;- -

Chrysler-Plymou- th v. i

207 Goliad PhoHe5

COSDEN

PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. TOLLETT, Pres.

BIG SPRING

HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING

HEflALD
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153 EectoralVdtes
For Ike 'Probable

NEW YORK toV-llc- rp is how
Itors and political writers of the
B ttatei believe their- - own itatet

142

Were leaning 'When' AP surveys Alabama
were taken In late August and early Arizona
September: Sit In table Is State Arkansas
Tltffht Pnrtv Ijitt column ii GcOCgla
ft- - ioio ... ,a m..,.i., Jfr Massachusetts
tory.

$tt elector- - 1948....
al Vote

Eisenhower probable:
Idaho

' Iowa
Kansas
Maine
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
Nevada
New Jersey
New York
North Dakota
Oregon
Penna.
South Dakota
Vermont
Wyoming

Total

4 Dem.
10 Dem.

8 Ilcp.
5 nop
4 Dem.
6 Rep.
6 Rep.
3 Dem.

16 Rep.
45 Rep.

4 Rep.
6 Rep.

6,000
28,000
71,000
38,000
22,000

40.000
40,000

2.000
86,000
61,000
19,000
18,000

32 Rep, 150,000

4 12,000

3 Rep.
3 Dem

153

30.000
4,000

Doubtful
Califonla 32 Dem. 18,000
Connecticut 8 Rep. 14,000
Delaware 3 Rep. 1,700
tndlana 13 Rep. 13,000
Maryland 9 Rep. 8.000
Michigan 20 Rep. 35,000
Minnesota 11 Dem. 209,000
New Hampshire 4 Rep. 13,000
Now Mexico 4 Dem. 25,000
Ohio 23 Dem. 7,000
Utah 4 Dem. 26,000

1

Rip.

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. WrlQht St.

Alraort Addn. Ph. 2197

Ivtryon Welcorrw

HkjSo.,
mr&zLtfaJkLi23Mr

School ...
Morning

iy;9MMftM .J,lmt0

Total

Stevenson probable:

win- -

Mississippi
Missouri
North Carolina
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Tennessee
West Virginia

Total
Doubtful,
Illinois
Kentucky
Virginia
Total
Toss-u-p now:
Colorado
Florida
Louisiana
Rhode Island
Texas
Wisconsin

Total
Wisconsin

Total

11

12
IS

SR
13
14

Dem
SR

11

27 Dem.
10 Dem.
12 Dem.

Dem.
10 Dem.
10 SR

24
12

66
12
66

,
Probably oFr Elsenhower
Doubtful,
ProbablyFor Stevenson
Doubtful

Now
TotalrElcctoral Vote
nccaea to aeci

BBw l5( VSff

9 Dem.

4 Dem.
8 Dem.

Dem. 178,000
Dem. 242,000

8 143,000
Dem. 262,000
Dem. 262,000

8
8

Dem.
8 Dem.

121

34.000
125,000
28,000

49

6 28,000
87,000
68.000

4 Dem.
Dem.
Dem. .56,000

Dem.

GrandTotali:
153

49

266

ConsiderdWinner It
ElectionWereHeldToday

By "DOUOLAS B. CORNELL
NEW YORK I) Newspaperedi-

tors and political over the
rnuntrv consider Republican
Dwlght Elsenhower the prob-

able winner over Democrat Adlal
E. Stevenson If the presidential
election were run off

manV who took
part In a nation-wid- e survey under-take-n

by, The Associated Press
-- la'rse numbers of

p iBEEESEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEBH.
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Morning Service 11:90 to l

EveningServiceWill Be Dismissed

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast overKTXC

anrlHIIHIlbATBSvSBf IB'feVI

130,000

184,000

113,000

468,000

142
121

53

writers

D.

But newsmen

be

12:00

"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER
LORD'S DAY SERVICES .

Bible Classes 9:3(f A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A? M

"Old Time Religion"
Evening CUeses ...............4...,-- .. :00 P. M.
Evening Sermon i ..'.-- ... 7r00, P. M.

. "I Am The Way"
WednesdayEvening Service P.wM.

CliwclrOfCliiisT
LLOYD CO'NNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

BAPTIST TEMPLE
NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Sunday
Worship

. iM a.mi. Training Union

HalSssSHSn

11:00, mm, , Evsnlne WorsMo

90.000

SR.

18,000
99,000

63,000
63,000

53,000

56,000

Toss-u-p

today.

flevi voters

7:30

t 22? ?

WEDNESDAY NIOHt SERVICES AT
WASHINGTON PLACE SCHOOL

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
JAMES S. PARKS, Potfor

66

(Mil.
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JetJeepIn Flight

The -X- H-26, a one-ms- n pulie-Je-t h"cPlr1nl.de,torttheunLnlTIiX
Amsrlcan Helicopter Co, zips Into the air In Its
demonstration before Army SecretaryFrank Pace Jr., and newsmen

atTorranee,Calif. The small ship Is for Army Use with combat
fnfantrymen. T.p speed Is 80 miles an hour and " wn" about
an hour and a half. It hat been unofficially dubbedthe "Jet Jeep
because of Jts jeep-llk- e qualities in the air. The ship, preceeded
by the experimental 'Top Sergeant" and "Buck MWJ th
smallestcopter ever procured by the Army, AP

Ike

haven't made up their minds. Theyi the outlook In New England, as

lay it Is too soon to ten wno may - .....,
hit the wire first in November.

Where editors say they have
spotted present trends toward the
r.OP. tho reasons they mention
most freoucntiy are currents 01

sentiment and
Elsenhower's personal popularity.
In state after state, newsmenbe-

lieve the generalwill make a bet
ter showing In his first bid for an
elective office than GOP nominee
ThomasE. Dewey did four years
aco

The collective opinion of editors
and correspondents,brought to-

gether from surveys that tapped
politics! sentiment at the grass
roots in a great majority 01 ine
nation'scounties, is that

I51tates
with 153 electoral votes if the vote
were taken now.

They believe an-- additional 12
states are doubtful but would be
Inclined at this time to go Repub
lican: if Elsenhowercollected all
their 142 votes, Ms total , would
reach 29529' more than the ,266
reaulred to clinch 'the election.
.Newsmenbelieve that Stevenson,

at 'this 'point, could be reasonably
certain of 12 states With 121 elec
toral votes and that he might pick
up three doubtful ones with 49
votes

That adds up to 170 votes 90
short of tho 266 mark.

Hair a dozen states witn ws

votes are regarded bynewsmen as
on the fence at this time. Even It
Stevenson baggedall of those, he
wouldn't, have enough to win on
newspaperscoreboards.

So. as ue editors see it, Steven
son will have to smash away in
the few weks remaining before
the election at states that now
look safe for Elsenhowerand those
that appearto be wavering toward
the general,

But tne Illinois governor knows
what he Is up against, for the
survey estimatesdovetail wllh Ste-
venson's statementssoon after he
was nominated that he faces an
uphill fight, that a desire for
change In Washington is perhaps
the biggesthurdle he will have to
clear.

Estimatesfor New Englandcom-
plete the nationalpicture In the AP
survijy. The composite view of
"Down East" editors Is that the
area will go about the sameas In
19R.

Maine and Vermont are consid
ered surb for Eisenhower,,New
iiamps&ire ana tannecucut as
leaningtoward him. Massachusetts
d him, Massachusetsetaolnshrdlu
is appraised now as safely Dem
ocratic, as it was four years ago,

jvhllc-norma-
jly Democratic- - Rhode!

Island Is considered a question
mark at this time.

Elsenhowerpopularity and sen
timent for a new hand at the helm
run throughnumerousestimatesof

Rent Commitment
Can Now Be Had

A binding commitment on rent
income for planned dwellings can
now be obtained from the arearent
office. Tom Adams, local rent di-

rector; stated .today that a land-
lord wishing to build a rental unit
could, find out how much income to
expect from the rent office.

"We ed to mako 'prior
opinions' wMch are blndlng,"'be.
said. The rent office is bound1 by
federal regulationsto state in writ
ing the amount which may be
charged and to stand behind that
amount.

He said that landlords may re
quest "prior opinions" from the.
rent office It they plan to buUd,rto,.
msjca major improvements;- - or to
increase,servicescr, furniture.

landlords caneasilyttadout how
much additional rent they will be
allowed In case'of Improvements',
be said. The rent office 'will give

'a specific dollar-and-ce- nt answer.
The landlord only has to furnish
the location, numberof rooms,type
of. furniture, and "ekctlcal appli-
ance .

But editors around the nation,
who cot out transits and rods and
surveyed political trends In their
own back yards, jotted down a
wide assormentof additional.fac
tors they believe are influencing
the campaign. They, mention cor
ruption, tne Korean war, "to
much Trumanlsm," inflation and
prices.

In general, though, editors
aroundthe nation figure that rural
areaswill be strong for Eisenhow
er while city, industrial and labor
dlctricts will favor Stevenson.

The way editors view current
conditions, It is the Midwest and
In the Mountain and western states
.whereany.ydt&wirAsenhow-- .
er WOUlu iuuw up if aciuai elec
toral vote changes.If the election
were held right away, newsmen
would expectenough statesIn those
regionsto switch from Democratic
to Republicanto swing the decision
to the GOP. .. -

A, majority.., of the newspapers
that helped with tie. survey are
supporting the Republican ticket
Yet In numerous individual coun-
ties, editors estimated the trend
would run contrary to their own
political commitmentsor those of
their papers.

The survey covered a period in
late August and early September.
Another is planned for mid
October.

Prison RodeoSet
To OpenOct.5

Sheriff Jake Bruton announced
today that the 21st Annual Prison
Rodeo will be--, held at prison sta-
dium In Iluntsvllle beginning Sun-

day, Oct. 5. He said reservations
costing $2.40 can be made by

mall at the prison rodeo office in
HuntsviUe.

The rodeo will be held for five
consecutive Sundays. Events will
Include a mad scramble,bare back
bronc riding, saddle bronc riding,
wild mule race,bull riding and the
chariot race, specialty acts and
guest attractions will also be In
cluded.

Bruton stated that a junlor-sli- e

cowpony will be given to some
youngsterat the opening day per
formanee. A tooled leathersaddle
will accompany the pony, Tho
selection of thewinner winbo made
In the arena during the

Local Youth Namtd
Editor Of School
PapefArNivTMi

Omar W. Pitman Jr.: student In
the New Mexico Military Institute
at Roswell, N.M.. has been' named
eauoriin-cni- ei oi nis scnooi'snews-
paper, the Garryowcn.

lie Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Big Spring. This Is
bis third year at.N.M.M.I.

The paperreceivesIts namefrom
the' famous song of Gen. George
Custer's even more: famous Sev
enth Cavalry. The Garryowenis a

publication of, the 700--
strong cadetcorps..It, has a total
circulation of about 1,000 copies
which .go to all partsof the country
and to some foreign points, includ-
ing Korea.

Rapid Industrial
RecoveryNoted

WASHINGTON HI .Industry's
rapid recovery from this suaaer's
two-mon- 'steel strike was under
lined In a Labor Department esa--.
ptoymeot report today.

The departsaefit'sBureau et La
bor SUUsUee Hid noa-iar-a. em
ploymentUt a record level of 46,--
sw.oee yersou jeos; is

This was an lacrease el ftee.MO
from mid-Ju- ly ax4 300,009 oyer a
year ago. .,, jj,1

I (End Advance)

SHIP TYING EXPERT

ShippingPeopleTo
Miss Tony Cataneo

BALTIMORE Ifl Pletro An-

tonio Cataneo, businessman,died
yesterday. He was 64.

His death won't cause any par-

ticular stir ,in Chamber of Com-

merce'circles, nor will an apprais-

al 61 his holdings be necessary.
But news of his death will be
lamented around the world.

Cataneo, Tony to everyone, was
In the ship tying buslncs. That'
all, Just tylnp up ships when they
docked on the Baltimore' water-
front. But he was known well by
steamship agents on both coasts
and by skippers and crews that
frequented this pu't.

Tony Immigrated here from his
native Foggia, Italy, In 1906, He
was a stevedoreuntil he opened a
tiny lunch shack In the early '20s
opposite Pier 8 in the lower Canton
section.

By 1927 he was all but bankrupt.
He owed 50 months ground rent
($750) for the land where Ms run
down Junch shackstood.

Then came the. break. It hap-
pened so naturally he almost
missed it.

He waft standing In front of his
shack when he 'heard a ship's of- -

iicer yeu: -- vvui somebody please
taxe a lmeT

Tony grabbed the heaving line
when It was thrown over and
pulled the hawser to the pier. Hie
got.$3 lor the helping band.

Then the officer promised him
$2 more If he would throw off, the
line- - when the ship sailed. Tony
did.

That started Mm thinking. One

MassachusettsMan
Is Envoy To Pakistan

WASHINGTON (fl - President
TrumanhasnamedJohnM. Cabot.
State Department Career officer
from Massachusetts,as ambassa
dor to Pakistan.
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ship ... $5. Lotsa ships. . . lotsa
dollars.

He started making calls to the
steamshiplints and found his serv
ices were welcomed. Soon he and
his son were busy enough meeting
ships to give the lunch shackud.

Tony, talking about it recently,
mado It sound so simple.

"I laugh at myself when I think
how I didn't catch on in all those
ynars. I had to be down and out,
sitting in my lunchroom with noth-
ing to do but look at sMps. Then I
see the same thing nobody to
take lines. Something give me a
push. I went out to take the lines.
Now tny Mike and I have built up
the profession of line catching."

Alike takes over the business,
with employes.

All from a Idea.
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ENRICHMENT

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY HOMI APPLIANCES PROM

YOUR'LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

GIT THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPS!,

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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Relief, Come and faith

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE
Settle Hotel

Yeu Are A But Once"

kW

fita if,

3rd

...rtS"'

InterDenem1nattena1

YOUR

Closed
SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 20th
In ObservanceOf

Jewish Holiday
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Yeu Want Exercise The

"Where

For

.SiinaTay Mernlnf'At :15

Yeu ere urged attendthe servlcea betng conducted 7:30

nightly, from new until Sept,,28, by Revivalist Lester Roloff,

preaching tfw tent 16th and Notan.

Here yeu will hear humble, plain-speakin- g man of God, de-

livering messagesthat ere uplifting and inspiring. You will

come eway frotn these services feeling a senseof enrichment

end e deeper senseof man's obligations forA right living and

Christian activity ?!' r.X--

fev:

yeu havenet heard Letter Releff, yeu are mining one of

the great spiritual opportunities that have come way.

you hearhim once,yeu will want hearhim again and again.

His messageswill help everyone.
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At Bible Thought For Toda-y-

- ;lton"thoour span.covers another de'eado or two wo

.s arc rrioro closely comparablewith the summer Insects
than with the great frees of Yosomlte that stand for
thrco miUenlums. They shall perish but we will be re-

newed till the earth becomes a cinder. Our memories
"' never perish. "The days of our years are three score

a and ten." Vs. 90:10.

EnforcementOf Driving Rules

CanGreatlyCut Down RoadToll
Wffht ntnonrf six of them members of

the same farriy. were killed In the out-

skirts of Austin when a dicscl engine
crashed the car In which they were rid-

ing. A shocking tragedy, truly. But simi-

lar wholesale kllMngs occur on our streets
and highways with such regularity and
frequency that the shock value of such In-

cidents on the consciousness of careless
motorists has lost much of Its edge. It
always happens to the other fellow

Of the 37.100 traffic dead In 1951. 1.530

died from collision with a railroad train.
By far the greatestnumber, 14,600, died
from the collision of a motor vehicle with
another motor vehicle. Second highest
number died from colli-

sions. 9,470.
County Judge Reed IngaJsba of Taylor

County recently adopted what seems to us
to be a sensible and suitable policy. He
had beenInformed that some of the under

boys holding his permission to
drive had been driving recklessly In the
vicinity of school grounds If the boys who

Skill And CourageOf Pilots Along
With More PlanesBoostMIG Kill
American pilots over Korea nave been,

having extraordinarily good hunting this
month, so much so that there have been
hints of a new "secretweapon"now1 avail-

able to our pilots.
As the record stood when this was writ-

ten, the September total of kills stood at
47 MIGs as against five known losses by
our side, or a ratio of better than nine to
one. The best previous record was last
April when 44 MIGs vcrc shot out of the
skies. So, with a little more than half a
Taonth gone, the record Is bigger than for
the entire month of April.

Our own losses for this week, if any,
will not be made known until Saturday.
For the first twelve days of September
we lost two Sabre jets and three slower
F84 Thunderjcts shot down in combat,
plus six others lost by other causes.

So far in the war, nearly 500 Russian
MIGs have been destroyed in aerial com-

bat with U.N. planes. Our losses of plan's
nave been greater,but most of them have
been lost to ground fire and from other
causes. We have employed many differ

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

Statistical Row Over Savings
Drags InCost-Of-Livin-g Index

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. Ewan Clague,
commissioner of the Bureau of Labor Sta-

tistics, Is a chagrined man He and his
staff made an oversight. That oversight
burgeoned into a controversy Did Ameri-
cans overspend In 19507 Or did they
save? If the controversy stops there, all 'would be well. But Mill It7

Clague is responsible for the most im-
portant index in the United States, If not
the world the Consumers' Price Index.
This index measures the cost or living.
On Its ups and downs depend the wages
of millions of workers in the automobile,
electrical equipment, and other industries

To properly adjust this Index to
how much families spend on food,

clothing, shelter, carfare, automobiles,
etc. the Bureau recently made a surey
of family earning power and buying hab-
its When the report came out. It upset
the experts It implied that U S families
In 1950 oterspent their incomes bv $400.
The Department of Commerce had pievi-ousl-y

estimated that famll sainis In
1950 amounted to more than $200, the
Federal ResereBoard jhout $270

Grover hnslc duectoi of the staff
of the Senate-Hous-e Joint Committee on
the Economic Ri port wanted to know
what's what He asked Stuail nice, jh
assistant director of the Bui cm of the
Budget for statistical standdid-- fm an
explanation Rice s long title means he s
the high mogul of federal gmcinmriit !ia
tlatlcs the Court of Appeals

Rice wrote Ensley that the smwv was
made not to ' measuresatnns.hut to learn
what consumers bought in 1950 " He then
goes on to say that families often under-repo-rt

their incomes "nljhry'rij nil al-

ways sufc"ci their spending either"" hen
the total for expenditures cannot be very
precisely remembered, and whcn.'further-more-,

it is subtracted from an income
figure that itself has some errois the re-

sult can be fairly Inaccurate" Those
overtones insofar as they reflect on the
Consumers' Price Index itself

BLS figures are derived from Interviews
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abusedhis trust were broughtbefore him,
he announced, he would invalidate their
permission to drive.

Well, that's fair enough.
The law says no one 'under 16 may te

a motor vehicle without specialper-
mission of the county Judge, and In each
instance they must show a reasonable
need for that permit, beyond a simple de-

sire to drive.
The law also says no one under the age

of 14 shall operate a motor vehicle In
Texas, under any circumstance. Such
children cannotbe licensed by the county
judge or anyone else, and It Is unlawful
to drive without a license.

Nevertheless,children as young as 12

or even less do drive cars in Abilene and
elsewhere. Where one child is allowed by
his parents to drive, it always causes
trouble among other children of, the same
age, who cite the privileged child to show
that they shoqld enjoy the same privi-
lege. The law Is a wise one, and it should
be enforced.

ent types of planes for many different
kinds of missions. There is no way of
knowing, of course, how many the Reds
have lost aside from those shot down by
U.N. fighters.

Although there were hints of a new
"secret weapon'1 now possibly In use i

by bur Air Force, there hasbeen no hint
of Its nature for obvious security reasons.
One of our best weapons in comparison
with the enemy's strength has been the
superiority of our pilots. The hlnted--at

secret weapon may be nothing more
than the improved tactics and techniques
of our pilots, plus their improving skill.

Reinforcement of our fighter strength in
Korea In the last few months may account
for some of the increase in effectiveness
against the Reds. For a long tlfhe our
fighters weVe outnumbered anywhere from
two to five times, or even more. The short-
ening of these ratios in out favor un-

doubtedly contributed in some measureto
the confidence, skill and courage of our
pilots, and added to their effectiveness.

with consumers. They depend on the
memory of the householder They also de-

fend on the intelligence and persistence
of the interviewer. Still, Clagtfe feels
they're the best the country has on in-

come and outgo.
A clerical error overstated spending by

$150 Families spent $4,550 in 1950, not
$4,700 as originally reported. Even so,
this was $250 over Income of $4,300.

But the BLS figures aren't exactly com-
parable with those of the Department of
Commerce and the Federal Reserve. The
BLS study applied only to families with
Incomes of $10,000 or less TheCommerce
and Reserve data apply to all families,
and families in the upper incomes have
more savings than those In the lower In-

comes That may partly account for the
BLS under-savin- g The BLS doesn't treat
insurancepremiumsas savings The oth-e- is

do There are other differences too
All this will appear In the BLS technical
report But will it help the nonstatisticlan

the man In the street who won't even
see the report

Clague and the staff that worked on the
studv are willing to concede that the
original wiiteup was misleading Too
much sticss was put un the difference
between estimatedoutlays and estimated
Income The emphasis should have been
un what people spend their money for.
That was the purpose of the survey It
was designed to get proper weights for
the g Index for food, clothing,
lint and so on

Now the worry is that because of a con-
troversy oer what Is a side issue to the
BLS Americans will suspect lose fplth

..in the Integrity and-vHU-ty

turners' Price Index That would be a
terrible price to pay for an oerslght.

AverageAuto
Mileage Drops

NEW "YORK IP Traffic connexion
roads andfear of accidents have

reduced the annual average mileage In
Individual use of passengercars to below
the peak prewar rate reports the American
Automobile Association

An analysis bythe U S Bureau of Public
Roads showed the average Individual an-
nual use of passengercars for 1951 was

miles, compared with 9,942 in 1946. The
1950 total was 9 030 miles Both 1950 and
195). figures fell below the prewar peak
travel of 9285 miles in 1941

Forecastsbased on the esti-
mates for this year, it was reported, indi-
cate the average may show a further drop
before1952 is ended.

Rattler Has A Meal
in? in DILLON. Mont IB A man who hunts

SoSoa." "Sacfno? 'KiWSJ: lefMke toT h " the reptiles
aUnito reputation of any neraan.nrw or cor-- cannibal

Stewart Schlafke shot a h rattler
one Sunday and cut off its rattles He hiked
on a little further and then came back to
the same spotwhere he killed the snake.

This time he saw anotherrattler puffed
up from a big Sunday dinner. He killed
that one and inside was the first snake
minus the rattleshe'd removed.
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"Hey-Th-ats Pen"

BusinessMirror Sam Dawson

AmericanAnd OtherTextile Mills Are
Worried About Shrinking World Market

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. er- Just now. Americans contend that American and British oil com--
lcan, I Japaneseand British bust-- much of British troubles come pantes agreed to divide up pro--
nessrten are squaring away this from refusal to go modern: duction and of the
week. The issue: how much of the The Japanese have arguments world petroleum markets. Ameri- -
shrinking world market for cotton of their own. They say they can't can mills would be wary of slml--
tcxtlles should Japan be allowed become again If lar charges against them.
to capture with its more cheaply
produced cloth?

Since most of the market the
Japanesehave been capturing has
been served In the past by the
British, they arc fighting back by
Imposing import quotas against
Japanese goods.

At the nine-natio- n cotton textile
talk-fe- st In England which Is sim-
ply a discussionbetween business-
men, without official backing by
their governments the Japanese
are plugging for the removal of
import curbs In the British Com
monwealth area. In return they

own up of the by the
capacities but to sell
whatever they make wherever
they can.

American textile are wor-
ried, too, about the shrinking of
the world market yards
are being sold now in world trade
than before World War n. And

fear the NOteDOOK. DOVle
who pay

scales andcan undersell.
But the Americandelegation also

takes the traditional U. S. stand
that governments shouldn't re-

strict markets by quotas
that competition Is the life of
trade. And American farmers sell

lot cotton to the Japanese

The British have price advan-
tage over the Americans, also,be-

causeEnglish pay spalcs are low-

er. But large of this ad-
vantage is lost because British

haven't been modernized to
any great extent and oper-
ate as cheaply or efficiently.

The British textile men are up

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

The foreman ofthe historic Wag-
goner day in 1949

they aren't allowed to export. If
cut off other world markets,
the nearby one with Red China
will be more alluring despite
American opposition to trade wlih areas out of bounds to Amer- -

And, .the Japanese the na-
tives of British East Africa should

the right to buy cheaper
cloth and not be made to buy

British goods.
With the Interestsof the various

nations In such sharp opposition
what accord can come out of

conference?
One solution wouM be dividing
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The In U.S.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19 UV-Un- the seizes him Who now

most neglected nephew to- - goes his job toting cheese
day is the white man. ndwlch PPleIn the midst of still "
national prosperity that Is ba8? and of

or pre-w-ar (or perhaps workers. they go
the fellow In the frayed small bedroom

eala riartBetUnf mSUy kitchenette.
"ife Is one the classes Who can bctter afford tae hls

K..i itfTin iiihni Hilt flAw AtlH irion ffiT llf- -

slump months, unemploy- - J StteUny wag hlsTaif Vera"S-- But a,ter he doUs for
ment is bad. and export markets the evenul8 you can't tell him fromget organized vote upare to the English .,, lh, ...J. The office

This Day
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on this

Fountain
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White Collar Worker Now
PoreRelative

"

or wtsp himself in the flag
win the organized veterans'

vote.
But how long has it been since

remember statesmanrearing
up in Congress and

"Well, boys, let's roH out a big
JSlH.iiKItl JUutJielMhat pore-Ht---

feUer with the dirty white
Somehow Is no lobby

In Washington for him, and without
lobby to make noise for him he

doesn'tget to much gravy.
It U that statisticscan
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A cab driver I

the problem of
the white collar

"I worked In an office for years
and finally got up $60 a week.
But I

received three broken ribs, u..h in nmv anvthinc Rut nn nnm were starvlne on that. Then I
bruises while herding cattle. yet ntl come up sutls-- to hacking. 1 get fresh air

think that trivia and not tics to show the white collar man healthier. I can get by on the
worthy or perpetuationIn the Texas js doing as as other segments Jh with a sports shirt an old
Stor? say a cowboy's life 0 the population. The figures show pair of slacks.I work longerhours,
Is a one and injuries that. In terms of income rise, he hut It's a bad week I don't bring
too usual to recount" i, falling behind. home $85 or better.

a podner. on has brought a decline In " t0 hell with white collar
to your Grey. a the prestige the white collar Jobs. I'd rather support my

seat. Rogers; class, which formerly prided ItsreU &n .laundry."
J?. " on t0e ttct rubbed up
This cowpoke was injured while againstwealth but now Is learning

herding cattle In a to it. very little
His was Tony Haxelwood. 0r off on it.a grizzled veteran of the daIns. Th nu uri.r o.n.r.tlnn

itrs- -

men

ster--

was the
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on
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bank howev-
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still enough wear another
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worker:

to
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cuts took
and with any Now and

You 'eel
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You
hard such

Walt minute, Hold xm,
hat, Zane Take ol wile

back Roy your kind

Vast that
name that rubs

HST Whistlcstop
In New York Is Set

and the crash occurred ten miles ago often disliked the white col- - NEW rYORK tB President Tru-nor- th

of Seymour. Piloting the Ur man and regarded him as a man's whistle-sto-p tour In New
windmill" was Wayne Schleslnger nob. Now he feels the gent with York In behalf of Democratic can--of

Houston. A third occupant, Sher-- the pale throat harnessla not only .dldate Adlal E. Stevenson will
man Kennedy, the regular Wag-- a snob but a poor snob at that, take biro through the1 heart of the
goner ranch pilot, escaped Injuries and envies him not at all. He rath-- Empire State in a two-da- 12--as

did Schleslnger. er feeh Iony for mn,. Ipeech trip.
Probably the heilconter will rnmai ti,. .ni.i m,u ii.. i.n. l - Tictall. of the resident's New

Into wide useage on the remaining attire once made between them York visit Oct 9-- were an-b-lg

spreadswhich have not been has been more than wiped out by' tiounced today by Peter Grotty,
cut up Into breeding pastures,and the difference In pay, Which' now campaign director of the Demo-th-e

time may come when a crack sharply lavon the guy la the, cratlc State Committee,
cowhand must ajso be a skillful stylish blue , overalls. Truman'a schedule calls for'
Pilot The plumber, the bricklayer, the speeches and appearances irom

Hollywood won't like it, or course, machinistused to be a renter and1 the jear platform of his special
Nor the kids. It won't be the same a lunehbox carrier. Today he'owns train In key cities from Buffalo
having Roy Rogers kiss hU heli-h-is own home, hit own car, and to New York. A major address
copter. lunches la a restaurant whenever la scheduledat a raHy In Buffalo.

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

ElectronicElevatorsAre Aid
To PeopleLiving A FastLife

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign thtm. Thty art not to bt InttrpriUd as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

People are living so fast these'days
that evenhigh speedelevatorsin business
buildings are having trouble keeping up
With the world.

This condition has prompted develop-

ment of an elevator that doesn't require
the servicesof a humanoperator.Accord-
ing to reports the new machines are
"electronically scheduled" to shave pre-
cious seconds from their up and down
Jaunts.

The conventional self-servi- elevators,
which have been In use for a number of
years, must appear as horse and buggy
day relics In comparison to these new
models.

They never stop anywhere very long,
but keep going up and down on a regular
schedule, even when there are no passen-
gers. When one of the cages fills up, how-

ever, the new automatic elevators start

Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

Eisenhower'sChancesLook Poor
I n HomeStateOf Gov. Stevenson

WASHINGTON. Ike notes Despite his
Intensive campaign, Ike's chances don't
look good In Adlal's home state. This Is

the first time since Abe Lincoln that Il-

linois has hada chance to put a native
son In the White House.. GOP chances in
Ohio look better since the cr

breakfast.Dave Ingalls, Taft's cou-

sin and campaign manager,telephoned a
Cleveland banker shortly thereafter ask-

ing for a sizeable contribution. The bank
er.Jemurred. "This 'is a real deal now,"
argued Ingalls."The Dewey crowd are not
going to be in the picture at all, and we
are going to have a big hand In the pa-

tronage.". . . Relationsbetween Ike and
the jprcss are not too friendly. Though
Ike has 75 per cent of the newspapersfor
him, plus a terrific advance build-u- p, he
and the working press aren't happy with
each other.

Adlal's gift of words continues to dis-

turb GOP managers.That was. the reason
for the gibe at Stevenson's humor. Good
ghost-write- rs are rare, and Ike's strate-
gists have been doing their best to find
some, so faj wjtb jwt. much. luckvnte!
friend and original campaign manager.
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, Is In trouble in
Massachusetts;also the GOP candidate
for governor. Congressman Christian Hert-e- r.

Ike will do his best to bolster them,
but It seems doubtful he will carry the
state himself... Reason why Senator Taft
is so lore at Ike's No. 1 strategist.sGov
ShermanAdams of New Hampshire, Is
that Adams campaignedall through New
Hampshire, calling Taft an Isolationist...
Dan Tyler, GOP chairman in Massachu-
setts, is worried over losing the big write-i-n

vote that went for Ike in the primary.
These independents are bigger in num-

ber than the Democratsor the Republi-
cans. They could be alienated by Ike's
swing to the1 right.

If Stevenson loses in November, part of
the fault will lie at the doorstep or his
newly picked, naive Democratic national
chairman, Stephen Mitchell.

The other day, Bert Gross, crack re-

search expert fort the Democrats,turned
in bis resignationand walked out. Reason:
A rule that every piece of researchhad
to cross the chairman'sdesk before going
to the White House or Springfield.

Result was a bottleneck. The overwork-
ed Mitchell couldn't pass on the research.
Nothing moved.

The same is partly true of the Demo-

cratic organization today. ChairmanMitch-

ell has done little about the South, has
let the great state or Texas seetheto the
verge of a GOP victory, has let Southern
California continue as disunited as ever,
and until recently had no central Ste-
venson headquartersin Boston.

The new chairman has been either un-

familiar with these local situations or
hasn't been able to delegateauthority.

TurbulentTexashe hasleft In the hands
of SpeakerSam Rayburn, who delayed a
Stevenson organization meeting until three
weeks after the ShlvercraUannounced for
Elsenhower: also In the hands of Sen.
Lyndon Johnson, who Is worried ovenhls
own that he's thinking mpre

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Nova Scotia FavoredBy Kings
Nova ScoUa Is proud to have a flag of

Its own. The province was the first British
colony ever to be granted the right to a
flag. This came .about becauWjnao
Scottish blood were kings of Great Bri-

tain.
Jiing JamesI was ruler of Scotland be-

fore he was namedto the British throne.
Four years before his death, he granted
a charter to Nova Scotia (or New Scot-
land) and he hoped that an Important
Scottish colony would grow up there.

Nova Scotia did become Important, but
pnly a minor portion of Its early settlers
were 'Scottish. The settlers included
Frenchmen, Englishmen, and Germans,
as well as Scotsmen.

Charles I, the son of King James,grant-
ed a coat of arms to Nova Scotia. This
contilned pictures of a unicorn and aa
Indian, as well as the thistle emblem of
Scotland.

The lower central part of the coat of
arms is a shield with a blue cross; the
figure of a red lion covers the middle of
the cross.This was the base forthe flag
of Nova Scotia.

Wild flowers blossom In great numbers
In many sections of Nova Scotia. Violets,
white roses and flowering trees offer
pretty sights, but the trailing arbutus
seems to ba the favorita flower. Often

delivery Immediately, regardlessof their
pre-s-et schedule.

The doors on the new lifts are acuriosity
within themselves.Nobody can get "squeez-
ed" the makersdeclare, becauseelec-
tronic tubes "see" anyone standing in the
doorway and the doors will slide back
wide open until the entrance Is clear.

However, even the electronic eye can
get downright Impatient when an unrea-
sonable slow-pok- e comes along. It doesn't
mind a brief delay of Its schedule, but if
you maliciously stand In the doorway too
long. It will give you the "raziberry" with
a warning buzzer. Then if you preslst In
holding up traffic the electronic tube will
send the elevator door creeping up to
your blind side to give you a nudge.

This last resort effortusually clears the
doorway In short order, the manufacturers
say and nobody disputes that claim.

WACIL McNAIR

about 1954 than about Stevenson In 1952.

In New Mexico, Sen, Dennis Chavez has
a secret deal with Republican Gov. Ed
Mecbem to sendChavez back to the Sen

ate now, then elect Mechem against Sen.

Clinton Anderson, pemocrat. In 1954. Na-

turally this doesn't make Anderson anx-

ious to help Chavez now.
These are some or the troublexpots a

strong Democratic chairman should be
Ironing out. Mitchell hasn't.

Rumors are like mushrooms. Once they
get started they keep on growing.

Some time ago the Hollywood Reporter
reported that Lady Sylvia Ahley, ex-wl-fe

of Douglas FalrSanksand later of Clark
Gable, had been "squired around Nassau
by Stuart Symington, aide to the gov-

ernor."
Shortly thereafter the same report ap-

peared In a New York gossip column. On-

ly this time, the Item omitted the fact
that Stuart Symington was "aide to the
governor."Therehappen to be two Stuart
Symlnetons: One the former director of
the RFC now running for the Senate in
Missouri; the other a Britisher and aide
to the governor of the Bahamas.He haps,
pens to be single.

People, r.ading the New York column,
begantalking about an Impending divorce
in the Stuart Symington family the Mis-

souri Symingtons. Symington happens to
be one of the most happily married men
in public life, but the rumor'vlcept on
spreading. ',

Eventually the rumor came back to
Symington from a friend who asked:

."Stuart, what's this story I hear about
you and Greta Garbo going around to-

gether?"

Another rumor erroneously current Is
that David Charnay, crack New York pub-

lic relations man, handled publicity for
Gangland LeaderFrankle Costello. I came
near falling for this rumor myself one
time.

However, careful Investigation convince!
me that Charnay was no such thing. As
a newsmanheonce knew and wrote stories
about Costello. But they were critical
stories. However, the rumor kept crop-

ping up to such vi extent that Charnay
was cross-examin- by the Kefauvcr
Crime Committee, which tould find noth-

ing to substantiatethe rumor.
Though prob d by Kefauyer, Charnay

harbored no grudge, bad an interesting
experience at Chicago when Kefauver was
running for President.

Charnaywas advisor to Sen. Dick Rus-

sell or Georgia, And after both Russell
and Kefauverwere defeatedby Stevenson
and the top party leaderswere sitting In
the little room behind the convention ros-

trum trying to decide who should be vice
president,Charnay,who was In the room,
urged that they bring Kefauver into the
conference.

"The South Is going to be terribly
important in this campaign," Charnay
urged. "Kefauver has put up a great
flsht. He ought to be consulted."

However, Kefauver was neither offered
the vice presidency nor even consulted.
Both the Presidentand SpeakerSam Ray-bur-n

were "too sore.

called the Mayflower, the trailing arbutus
is an"emblem. of this province, and also
Is the 'state flower of Massachusetts.

Nova Scotia passed the half million
mark Id population early in the present
century. Now It Is on Its way to the
700.000 mark.

An Important event In history was the
voyage of the "Royal William" acrossthe
Atlantic 119 years,ago. Leaving the coast
of Nova Scotia on an August day, this
vessel was propelled to the British Isles
largely by steam.

An American vessel, the "Savannah
had crossed the Atlantic. It years before,
but It used steampower for only 80 hours
of the long voyage. During almost nine
tenths of the time it was on the sea, It
was pushedforward by the wind. For this
reason, some persons consider that the
Canadian-buil- t "Royal William" should be
honored as the first vessel to make a
steam, crossing of the Atlantic.

For HISTORY stctlon of your scrap-boo- k.

;
Tomorrow! Answers to Letters. J
A leaflet which reducesan explana-

tion of atoms'"and atomic energy to
simple terms has been preparedby Un-
cle Ray. To obtain a free copy send a

stampedenveleee to Un-
ci Ray In car of this nswipapsr.
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Vera Mlkkelson of the Minneapo-

lis Lakers NBA champions, gained

credits towards his master's de-

gree this summer by studying in
Oslo, Norway.
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(Continued From Page 2)

the First Methodist Church, will
tell the congregation at the morn-

ing service of "A night Sense of
Values." The choir will sing as the
anthem, "Incline Thine Ear." The
evening subject wni De "Healthy
Living."

(Members of the congregation ot
Wesley Memorial Methodist Church
will hear their pastor, the Itcv
Marvin Fisher, tell of "Sin Blind,
Bind and Grind." The evening top-
ic will be "The Awakening Hour."
The Rev. Fisher has Just returned
from assisting his son In holding
his first revival.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. II. Hoycr will ask
the congregation at the morning
services ot St. PAul's Lutheran
Church, "Whom Will Ye Serve. God
or Mammon?" There will be a
SundaySchool teacher'sconference
In Odessa Sundayafternoon.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

From the text, Matthew 28 20 will
come the morning subject, "Chris
tian Training," of Dr. It. Gage
Lloyd, pastor of the First Presby
tcrian Church. The choir will sing
as the anthem, "Open Our Eyes."
The Rev. Hcrvcy Laicnby, asso
ciate pastor, will speakon "Learn-
ing In Families" basedon Deuter-
onomy 11:13-2- 1 at the evening hour.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
Will, meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the Settles ballroom with the lec-

turer bringing the message.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Members Of the
Builders Bible Class will

meet In Carpenter's Hall at 8:30
a.m. Sunday. Coffee and dough
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.

SovietsTake Over
Mansion In N.Y.

MINEOLA. N. Y. MT--A m

mansionbuilt at a cost of a mil-
lion dollars for a former governor
of New York will be the home of
Valerian Zorln, newly namedchief
Soviet delegate to the United

WORST YEAR IN HISTORY

I n
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Aiioclited rieit Sclcnct Editor

NEW YOIIK IR Polio Is grimly
marching toward its worst year
In the nation's history.

The
cases this year far above 1949's
record 42,366.

Twenty-on- e stateshave epidemic
rates. Localized outbreaksflare In
towns and counties elsewhere.
Eight ot the 57 residents or Prue,
Okla., havo polio.

Some schools In at least nine
states have delayed openings.One
or two others can-cll- ed football
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practice. In Lock Haven, Pa., all
churches, movies and bars were
closed for a time; schools still are
shut.

Tragediescompounded In dozens
of families,. Pd&sioijCJUUUOi
youngsters in one xamuy, all elgnt
In another with 6ne boy dying,
six children in another.

In Milwaukee, Paul Ltnneman--
stons, 16, cdmplalned of shoulder
soreness after football pracUce
Saturday,was dead of polio Mon-

day. His sister died the
next night.

Polio is claiming more teen-age- rs

than young adults, but the bulk
ot victims still are the 5-- age
group. Los Angeles General Hos-
pital reports A least a dozen
healthybabies born to polio-strick-

mothers In Iron lungs.
March ot Dimes aid is flowing

out by the millions of dollars to
pay bills, to supply Iron lungs, to
pay for special nurses tending
critically 111 children and adults.

These are highlights ot a national
picture ot polio, as gathered by
an Associated Press survey, and
late-minu-te reports from the Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile Pa-

ralysis, and V. S. Public Health
Service.

By Scptv 13, the naUon had 31,391
casesof polio, as against28,060 at
the sametime In the "worst year"
of 1949.

The big worryls yet unanswered
has polio reachedits peak yet this
year? Each week, the total ot new
casesIn the week ended Sept.13.

In 1949, polio reacheda peak In
mid-Augu-st with a decline In new
cases each.week thereafter.

Usually, there are Just as many
new casesafter the peak as there
were before. Unless something bap-pen- s

to dampendown the spread,
the nation could even have 60,000
cases this year.

It looks as though we must an-

ticipate over 50,000 casesfor 1952,
saysDr. Hart E. Van Riper, Foun-
dation medical director.

Polio Is called epidemic If there
are 20 cases per 100,000 popula-
tion.

On such a statewide basis, these
are the 21 epidemic states:rr r - ICn ' -- Z. ......

ftcorasxa, ua casesper iuu.uwj;
Iowa 78; Minnesota 60; South Da-

kota 52; Kansas50. Texas45; New
Mexico 43; Kentucky 36; Idaho 34;
Wisconsin 32; Oklahoma 32; Mich-
igan 31; Washington 30; Mississippi
25; Louisiana 25; West Virginia 23;
Arizona 23; Illinois 23; Montana
22; Ohio 22. and Delaware 21.

The Foundation has already
shipped out 1,225 iron lungs more
than during all ot 1950 and '51
to all statesbut three. The Army,
Navy and Air Force have sped
delivery in emergencies.

MethodistsTo Be
Asked For Funds

DALLAS, Sept. 18 (A Methodists
from North. Northwest and Central
Texaswill be asked to raise about
$3,500,000 for various church ac-
tivities during the next four years.
Bishop William C. Martin said yes-
terday.

The money will be usedto make
the denomination stronser and
"keep pace with the times," Mar-
tin said.

Executive commltees ot the ad-
ministrative councils of the con
ferencesmet
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CASHMERE SPORT COAT...
Luxury loomed 100 Cashmeresport coat by EInlger of England . .
hand tailored . . . full-line- d . . . hand needled ... button, three
patch pocket : . . regulars and longs. Natural Cashmerecolor.

S65.0O

FORSTMANN FLANNEL SLACKS...
Hand made and hand needled by Pepper of California . . . generous
pleats . . . Ball rayon Bemberg lining and pockets, deep waist band
curtain . . . 100 wool in grey or tan, regulars and longs.

$36.50

FLORSHEIM u-wi- ng tip...
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suede. . $lfl95
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